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We also have lovely new 
homes available in 
Sunland Estates and 
South Pinecrest at Low 
Low Down Payments.
For the Veteran no down 
payment and closing 
costs as low as $135.

HERE ARE EXAMPLES 
OF OUTSTANDING BUYS AVAILABLE

MORTGAGE FOB A NEW BOMB 
BAMB PBICK UNDER CtBURNT VA 
IN TRUEST RATE OF »<;% WOULD 
CABBY MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF'72"
MOBTGAGB FOB fAMB UNDER 
FRA WOULD CABBY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS OF « ^ | jSB*

MOBTGAGB FOR A NEW HONE 
SAME PBICK t'NDBB THE CUBRENT 
FHA INTEREST BATE OP I* .*  FLUB
\,%  fha I nsurance would carry
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Storm Out A t  Geneva
GENEVA (UPI) — Russia and 

its Communist aatoUHas abruptly 
walked out of the 10-natton dis
armament eonference today la an 
obviously rehearsed m a n e u v e r  
which Mocked bearing of new weal 
era proposals and threw the par
ley into angry turmoil.

Chief Soviet Delegate Valerian 
Soria aad the entire Oommuniat 
bloc etalked from the meeting 
room vowing to place the whole 
iaaua before tbe United Nations 
General Assembly. French Ambas
sador Jules Mcteh shouted “Hood-

twmism! Hoodluntism!" at them.
The Western powers promptly 

denounced lbs move, coot in Led 
with the day's session and an
nounced another meeting of the 
eonference for Tuesday morning 
—which the Reda clearly did not 
plan to attend.

Sorin, iha same man who broke
up tha last East-West disarmament 
conference to 1.on don in August, 
1957, got the floor first. He an- 
nounred that the Western powers 
had refused to discuss disarms-

on-1 
ne

ment, awl therefore Moscow eon 
tidered this eonference could do 
more work.

Polish Deputy Foreign Minister 
Marian Nasskowski, today's chair
man, ignored repeated Weilern a t
tempt*—orally snd to writing—to 
get the floor, snd announced when 
Zorin finished:

"The work of this commission is 
now discontinued, Its role there
fore now exhausted." Moch leap
ed to his feet, roaring: “ I want 
the floor; I want th* floor I

Nasskowski hesitated for an in
stant while he glanced at Zorin, 
then continued to lead tbe Com
munist group out of th* room 
while Moch yeMed, “Hoodlumiaml 
Hoodlumlsm!"

British MinUler ef Male David 
Ormsby-Gort, who also was on 
his feet trying to get the floor, 
moved to the head of th* table as 
the C o m m u n i s t  disappeared 
through th* door, and took over 
the chairmanship.

OPERATORS WORKED AROUND THE CLOCK FOR DISTANT CONTACTS.

Stocks
90
t o

17**
200'i
677*
94*4
44>k
45
3544
44
14U
57*4
40H
9

90

ITOCKS PI Ann ....................
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Stock 

price* at 1 p. m.:
American TliT .
Bethlehem Steel 
Chrysler
Curtis* • Wright
DuPont ...............
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motors .
Inti. TAT ..........
Lurtllard ... .
Penney ........
Penn RR ..............
Sears Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebsker ........
Wcstinghouse HI. .

News Briefs
Death Toll

By United Press International 
The Highway Patrol reported 

today that a t least aaven persona 
died on Florida highway* during 
the past weekend.

Citrus Budget
LAKELAND (UPI) — Th# Flo. 

rida Citrus Commission mat today 
to discuss its 1960-61 budget of 
18,250,000 and a proposal to split 
It* advertising of fresh and pro
cessed citrus between taro sge»>

Clarence Hamilton, left, and Al Caae survey the camp autup. Top, the group 
•eta up Mving and working quarter# inside tanta. Lower right, radio# pow
ered by mobile generators. (Herald Photoa)

•'Ham s' Compete For National Laurels
“CQ4, C4J4, thia is W4PLB call

ing. . ." For M conaecuUva hour* 
Saturday and Sunday, to hams 
from tha Orlando Amatuer Radio 
Club worked fevarishly to maka 
contacts with other operators par- 
ticlpalins in th* annual nationwide 
“hams" /laid day. 

to) The stub operated three radio 
positions from tha Lake Mary site, 
getting power from mobile genera
tors. Radio telephony, radio tele
graphy and a new innovation 
which is rapidly replacing conven
tional methods, singleside-band, 
wera employed by the group.

Dm abject hr* af tbe field day

Coffee Club Meet 
^Slated Thursday

t  A combination Coffee Clubugd 
opao bouse will be acid a t ' IS 
a. m. Thursday at tba Chamber 
of Commerce so that members 
esa inspect tb# n*w storeroom 
addition at Ibo Chamber.

Doans Rain*, fit id aervks re-

m
stive af tha North Atnar-

ion Co. wC
d a l guest al UiAmsctiug.

presents
lean AvIAviation 'Co. wfll bo a aps

is to tost the equipment and 
man under adverse conditions such 
j s  would occur in event of a local 
or national emergency, Vice Presi
dent Al Case said. The men ate 
and slept in tha field to keep Uic 
transmission going around the 
dock.

Th* club comp*!** with other

Cars Collide 
On Osteen Bridge

A collision at the Osteen Bridge 
caused damage In two cars tot.il* 
lag $27$ dollars at 1 a. m. today.

Tha Sheriff's office reports that 
Earl Maddot. 24, of Wmter Gard
en posted a <50 bond for operat
ing his vehicle at an unlawful 
speed, after he rammed a car 
driven by Everett Smith of New 
Smyrna.

Maddox was traveling nest on 
SR 411 at about to  mph coining 
sc tots tha Osteen bridge when he 
met Smith'* car. Smith saw the 
Maddox car and stopoed before 
th* careening car struck him, tha 

offlre said. No om  was

clubs throughout ihe country for a 
total number of contacts to the 
U. 8., its possessions, and Canada.

A point la given for every con
tact made, with extra point* given 
for operating on emergency powtr 
and also for operating under a 
certain wattage. No prise except 
tbe honor of winning ia offered 
nationally but “Skip," tha Florida 
“hams" publication, gives a tro
phy to th* atato winner. Lost year 
the Orlando club won tbe cup.

Tbe event is sponsored by lb* 
American Radio Relay League 
whose membership numbers over 
200,000. Most of tha equipment be
long to Civil Defense which coope
rates closely with the amateur 
radiomen.

Police Apprehend 
Four Vandals

Threw Sanford boys and a boy 
from Plant City ware apprehended 
by poller Saturday for shooting 
out atrael lights.

Th* youths war* charged with 
destroying public property, police 
said. They were turned over to 
toetr p a ro n u .^

T j^ v /v s i^  '  Islands
MANILA t i l l '! )— A Killer Ty. 

phoon Oliva emashMl into the 
llppinca with 140 mile an hour 
ids Sunday night and early to- 

leaving a heavy toll of death, 
and destruction. At least 

ns wars dead or missing 
'iO.ftuO parsons w*ra mad* 

besnalass.

Time Limit
8T. PETERSBURG (UPI) — 

Tha General Taltphonr Co. of Flo
rida has 20 data to answer accusa
tions by the S tate Railroad and 
I ^ l to  Utilities Coram lesion that 
R violated (jtto ; charges as pre
scribed by lew. The commission 
filed th* accusation* Saturday, 
upon a complaint by Chart** P, B. 
Ptnsnn, president of a West Coast 
•ohrinunlrationa company.

Stalemate
L O S  ANGELES (UPI) — 

Machinist approved one contract, 
counting waa close in a second and 
a third dispute waa stalemated to
day in union-aircraft-missile in
dustry disputes. Douglas Aircraft 
workers ia El Sagundo ratified a 
new two-year contract covering 
S.000 union member* Sunday. 
Union spokesmen said 6U percent 
approved.

Pressure Expected
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  De

tons* Secretary Thomas 8. Gatos 
Jr. says Russia may “put pres
sures on us that might involve 
minor military actions" bwt the 
United Statue ia ready for any 
eventuality. Gala* said Sunday, 
however, ha did not took for th* 
Soviet Union to start any major 
arlsia. Gatos was totorviswad by 
Sen. Leverett galtonstall <R. 
Mass.) on a television program.

Coexistence Pact
ROMANIA (UPI)—Soviet Pre

mier NiklU Khrushchov was be- 
lieved today to hav* collected the 
aignatures of five East European 
Communist loaders on a document 
supporting “peaceful coexistence" 
with tha Weet. Western expert* 
ia Ixmdon said such a document 
most likely would be used to back 
up Khrushchev in his current 
wrangle with Red China’s Mao 
Tas-tueg, who support* a “hard 
IlneM fat the sold war.

Troops Ready
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con

go (UPI) — Troops poured Into 
Leopoldville .Sunday night end 
early this asornlng to head off a 
now outbreak ef violence a t a 
swearing in ceremony for Joseph 
Kaa# Verbu, the first president of 
tbo Independent Congo. Inetoad af 
jay *»4 eatohrslUa, an atmosphere 
of hatred end tension built up as 
tbia sprawling native territory 
nagged Me freedom from Belgium, 
scheduled to go into effect There- 
day.

Flood Works 'Jeopardized'
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th# 

Democrallr-ronirollcri Senate has 
added “hsd projects" to the B1.6 
hillinn omnibus public works 
authorization bill snd thus endan
gered 11 badly • needed Florida 
works, according to Rep. William 
C. Cramer (R-Fla.).

He said Ihe “ pork barrelling" 
by the Senate has jeopardized 11 
Florida navigation, flood control 
and beach rrosion control pro
ject*.

Cramsr said tlis “bad projects” 
added 1200 million to tha bill. 
“ Too many unsound and preraa-

Many Homeless 
In Texas Floods

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) -  Hun
dreds of families along tbe flat 
Texas coasllands moved back Into 
their waterlogged and mud en
crusted homes today in th* wake 
of floods caused by up to two 
feet of rain.

Partly cloudy skies and only 
scattered showers were predicted 
as some 1.500 or more homeless 
persons turned to the cleanup task 
in farm end city homes strung 
out altpg a 100-mile trunk from 
Houston to Pert LaVtoAPT'-*-'

They had been Ihe vtettay ef a
flood brought on by lack or drain
age streams rather than swollen 
rivers and cracks.

There just wasn't any place for 
that much rain water to go in a 
hurry, so If  Just piled up on lop 
of the flat terrain, flooded under- 
panes, streets and highway* and 
crept Into homts.

More than 37 inches u( rain fell 
at Port Lavaca, a town at 1,600 
on Invars Bay in Calhoun Coun
ty, between 6 p. m. Thursday and 
mid alteration .Sunday.

Th* rains didn't start until Fri
day morning further up the coast, 
hut th* gauge* showed something 
like 17 Inches at Houston and 20 
inches al Bay City before the ami 
fina'ly brake through lat« Sunday.

In Case You 
Haven’t Noticed, 
it’s Been Hot
Just in case you haven't noticed 

Ihe temperature has reached 95 
degrees in III* Sanford area for 
Ihe past six days.

During th* first 30 day* in Jun* 
the temperature has only been 
beln* 90 for two days.

The weather bureau says a# 
immediate re I tot ia in sight.

Brutality Trial 
Begins Today

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  With 
three convicts waiting nearby to 
testify, attorney* began ih* todi 
oue job of ehaosiag a lim a n  Jury 
today for Bm M ai af M farmer 
guards a sensed af torturing and 
abusing inmates In Florida’s Ret 
ford State Prison.

Judge Bryan Simpson told tome 
I t  prospective jurors who showed 
up at federal court to'a morning 
ht hop#* to coraptote th* trial ia 
four week*. But he admitted R 
may taka longer.

Firemen Probe 
Maitland Blaze

Maitland fireman today opened 
an lnveiUgalloo into a fir* Bun- 
day that destroyed a iwo story 
structure on S. Orlando Are.

Tb* structure known aa to* 
Bronson home bad baaa unoc
cupied for the past three year*. 
Maitland Fir* Chief Ralph Pond
er said this morning that ha be
lieve* tha Bru waa started by 
vandals.

Economists Split
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

ing business economists war* split 
sharply today aver whether th a n  
will be a recaaalon near , tha aad 
of i960 but they agreed that a 
boon Ia

lurrly considered pet projects are 
being added when th* .Senate 
more than doubles the House- 
approved bill," he said.

Th* House approved th* hill 
last year at $658,310,500.

“ Florida project* represent a 
Justifiable I percent of tha bill 
approved last year by the House," 
he said.

Cramer said he would support 
tha bill if th* “ bad" projects were 
eliminated “because a veto by 
Ih* President would mean holding 
up many good projects to save 
Iha few had on**.”

Tha U Florida project* Cramer 
referred to are: Navigation— 
Everglade* Harbor, $117,300; Gulf 
Coait shrimp boat harbors, 1172,. 
000; Bakers Haulover Inlet, $239,- 
000; Palm Beach Harbor, Lake 
Worth Inlet, $4,900,000: Miami 
Harbor, 10,010,000; little P an ,

Benefits Bill 
Is Introduced

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Eugene J . McCarthy (D-Mlnn.) 
and fiva members af hi* special 
comnUtta* aa problems af Mm  Un
employed today introduced a bill 
designed to set up a $500 million 
expansion af the Social ferurity 
system.

McCarthy said tha hill was aim
ed mainly at helping neady unem
ployed and their familiei, especial
ly in areas of chronic unemploy
ment where stataa and locailtlea 
have been unable to provide affec
tive assistance.

Ht said tha measure would pro
vide for federal granta-in-ald to 
states which elect to share tb* 
cost of the program — and which 
have established approved ganeral 
aislatance, programs.

The hill, ro-sponsored by Demo
cratic Sens. Joseph S. (lark  (Pa,), 
Jennings Randolph (W. Va.) Pat 
McNamara (Mich.),- R. Vance 
Hartk* (Ind.) and Gala W. McGee 
(Wyo.) would help flnanre aid for 
about 435,000 Mato general assist- 
anr* eases by providing ap t* $SJ 
a month par parson.

Campbell Named 
To FOM Board

John M. Campbell, M S. Cen
ter Street. Eustis. a veteran citrus 
man and rharter member af 
Florida Oranga Marketers, Inr.. 
has been elected In the FOM 
executive committee by the board 
of directors, it was announced 
here this week by J. J. Parrish 
Jr., prasidrnt of FOM.

Campbell's election fills tb# va- 
eancy an lb* esoeutlv* commit- 
la* left by toe resignatloa af J . 
Dan Wright Jr., recently named 
chairman af to* Florida Citrus 
Commission, who will cuntinua 
aa a director of FOM.

Clearwater Bay, $104, ooo; SI. 
Marks River, $1,711,000.

Beach eroaion control—Key West 
$231,000.

Flood control— Prosecution rtf 
Ihe Central and Southern Florida 
comprehensive plan for flood ron- 
trol and other purposes approved 
by the flood control act of 1946 to 
con $23 million.

It will Include canals, levees 
and water controls, drainage 
structures in the Nicodcmus 
Slough area, Glades County at an 
animated tost af $311,000.

Boat* Stuck 
In River Mud

OGDENSBURG N. Y. (UPI) -  
Th* erula* ship North American 
with 273 passengers aboard aad 
th* British freighter Invar were 
Much fast early today hs SI. 
Lawrence Hi vac mud about IS 
milaa apart.

Hard - working tug* war* ue- 
abta to Ire* either vassal. The 
North American, a (hr** • deck 
cruise ship, ran aground an a 
mil*-lung sandbar ia tb* port af 
Ogdensburg Friday. The Invar 
apparently drilled out 61 its ship
ping channel Sunday and became 
embedded hi mud east af Snow 
Look, near Mataana.

Lightning Kill* 
Orlando Golfer

ORLANDO (UP1>- T. 8- W it, 
(raffle division manager fur tba 
Louisville and NashviU* Railroad 
at Winter Park, waa killed hare 
Saturday by a ball of lightning an 
a golf course.

Kirk and several ether golfers 
ware crowded under a shelter a t
tha Umt. Nona of the etbsrs waa

Havana Rocked 
By New Blast

HAVANA (UPI)—An ammuni
tion dump explosion, toe second 
such disaster to rock Havana in 
Sit months, touched off a wav* 
of bitter anti - U. 8. comment 
throughout Cuba today and semi
official charges ef sabotage.

At least 10 persons were report
ed • rreeled in connection with tb* 
blast, which occurred Sunday 
night In a major Cuban army 
munitions depot in the Cayo Crui 
•action of Havana Harbor.

Off it is l reports put the toil at 
two dead and 906 injured.

D m explosion hxrled hug* see- 
Ilona of tha atona wall of tba am
munition dump 100 yards out into 
tha hay. The conrusalon Mtoed 
in downtown storefronts. *. It 
smashed Window glass In hqif!|Mr 
apartments, stores and 
buildings for five mils*

A tremendous whit* cloud 
roomed high Into tha air 
dump. Residents rushed to 
street from their homea, fro 
restaurants and from uvenlng 
masses al church to near pan
ic. Electric power to some areas 
waa knocked out temporarily.

Tha alto was only 260 yards 
scrota tha harbor from wbar* the 
French munitions ship La Coubra 
blrw up at dockside March 4, 
killing 00 parsons and bringing 
accusations of sabotage against 
tha United State* that plummeted 
Cubsn-Amarlcaa relations to a 
historic tow.

aver

Blood Bank Unit 
Set At Lake Mary

The Lake Mary Blood Uank 
board of directors have arranged 
for tbe mobile unit of tha Central 
Florida Blood Hank to b# at th* 
Lak* Msry Fir* House to rereive 
donor* from 4:30 to 7;3Q p. m. 
Thursday.

A doctor will b* to attendance 
and refreshments will be served 
to persons donating blood.

AU eligible doeora who need
transportation to the blood bank 
are asked to rail Rev. John PUlay, 
FA 1-7009; Mrs. W. H. Foulk,
FA 2-4594; Col. P. L. Ilisscll,
FA 2-5243 and Harold Kean,
FA. 2 3777.

Chief U. 8. Delegate Fradcrict 
M. Eaton, who returned from 
Washington with new American 
proposals only Sunday, then tod 
off a round of Western speech** 
deploring th* walkout and warn
ing that tha wnrld would ba tha 
best Judge of the Soviet action.

“This Is a sad moment.'' Eatoa 
said. “The Soviets have shown 
their true motives."

Eaton went to Washington W 
days ago and stopped off in Lon
don and Paris to confer an his wap
haek'here.(

President Confers 
With Top Advisors 
On World Crisis

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T»rs#. 
dent Eisenhower conferred with 
his top advisers today on the trou
bled world lituatlon, th* legisla
tive outlook, and tonight's 'eto- 
vision report on his Asian tour.

Vice President Richard M. Nin
on and Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Hcrter conferred aeperata- 
ly with th* chiaf reaeutiv* at hi* 
requaaL

Nixon spont 60 minute* with 
Eisenbowar and want ovor both 
global developments and th* statue 
of administration-backed legisla
tion atill pending in tha dosing 
days of Congress.

Herter, along with Undersecre
tary of Stats C. Douglas Dillon, 
briefed tha President on the Jateal 
development! in international af
fairs,- including the blow-up e t 
East-West disarmament negotia
tion! to Geneva today,.

White House News Secretary ' 
James C. Hagarty said th* Presi
dent’* speech tonight waa mention* 
ad “only in passing." Eisenbowar 
had no listed appointments, and 
waa expected *  9pend tha m l  
of tha day potisblag-lfa remarks. 
H# will speak on the major rsdto 
and TV networks at 6:30 p. ra.

Asked about reports that Nixon 
was' given a copy a t  the Presi- 
deni's address Sunday, Hagerty 
laid •If* news to me." lie added 
that the spoaep was not finished. 

Eisenbowar, who returned Bum- 
y morning (rom his ss.uoo-mlle 
p, ia befeved lo feel that hla 

Orient waa success- 
he wag forced tn 

icduled visit to Ja*

ssion

cance
pan

Statios Owaer Beaten,
Robbed O f  $ 3 9 2  H e r*

E. V. (Sam) Midkiff, owner of 
Sam'i Sinclair Stilton, at Eighth 
aad Park Av*., was listed as in 
"good" condition today after he 
was baatan and robbed of $392, 
at about 7:41 a. m. Saturday.

Luther Hay Hail, 21, of Sanford 
la being bald to the Semiaol* Coun
ty Jail under $10,90$ hood to con- 
naetion with the robbery. Hall who 
baa baaa to trouble before made 
a statement confessing to Um rob
bery, police said.

Wbitoy McMtUaa. aa employe 
ad Mid kid's described the robbery, 
after a talk with tha injured man.

MtdkUf had juM opened his sta
tion and waa sluiag reading a pa
per whoa Hail cams through tba 
back door and hit him twice with 
•  stolen Bight stick, Me Milton said. 
MIAMI pm M hi* toot and grappled 
wi-h hla assailant who muttered 

to tha afloat U$J htt

Geneva To Gel 
New Post Office

Oanava became the second 
Seminole County community in 
more than a week to b* notified 
that U will get a new c>st 
offie#.

Postmaster GcncraT- Arthur E. 
Summcrficld said that advertise
ment has h.'cn posted to secure 
post office' facilities in Crncva on 
a monthly rental bails for a fix- ' • 
ed term u! five jra rs .

Specification* call fur > facili
ty containinj approximately 60# 
st, r  ire  feci of floor a /a re , 60 
*q> ire  fret of platform space and 
3,00 square /ert of parking spa -c,

I ist week, Farn Park was a'»a 
notified tl'at it would get a new 
post ullii-c.

Geneva Postmaster James L  
Brown said bids should be sub-, 
mi.tad to Carl Bolt, assistant real 
ra lite  manager, p*>at office do>-| 
pertinent, Atlanta, Gi.

wife was alck and ha needed
money. Midkiff waa hit again and 
knocked th* club from HaU's hand. 
Midkiff said that ha did not recog
nize Hall became hi* ayra wore 
full of blood, McMUIan s8id.

A passing woman motorist MV 
Midkiff staggering in front of Um 
station and slopped A. D. Johnson, 
who took tba injured man la tha 
hoapital.

Midkiff laid polio* ha thought M 
waa Hall, for the man had been 
aoming tot* lb* slaUan regularly 
for about a moath aad Midkilf 
recognised hla vale*. The offi
cers apprahaoded HaQ at hla 
apartment. Resident* of nearby 
houses laid that they hod naan n 
man walklag ap sad down tha 
•treat ear liar. Juat before "  

added. Matt 
gotten change la r a Ian Bel

la r bill and had
w k i l W l b n r f ^
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Fulbrighf Says 
Probe Was Soft

Around 
The Clock A victory dinner has been d in 

ned by members of the DeBiry 
First Presbyterian Churcta The 
affair will be held July Jo, 
Stetson University. t )

The Congregation earlier had 
set a goal of $90,000 to be col. 
lected for the construction of a 
new rhurch. Last week, the furd 
committee went beyond the lloo,. 
000 mark.

Contest Proves 
Big Success Here

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office In Orlando will be at the 
City Commission Room, City Hall, 
la Sanford, July I, July II, and 
July IT between the hours of 9 
a. m. and noon. Thla service Is 
made available to those wbo wish 
to apply for old-age and survivors 
insurance benefits, social security 
account numbers, or obtain infor
mation about the social security 
program. • • •

A reducing diet clinic for de
pendent personnel has been start-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chair- 
man J. William Fulhright (D-Ark.) 
said today the Senate Foreign Re
lations Commltttee’s report on the 
U-t incident and summit confer
ence failure was “very soft in 
its criticisms.''

Fulbrlght termed the report. Is
sued Saturday night, a “very 
thorough factual account’’ but he 
said it was -overly moderate and 
failed to deal strongly enough with 
some of the most Important Is
sues.

Nevertheless, he said. It was the 
best report on which a majority 
of the committee could agree. 
Fulbriaht said he expected to out
line his own views In a Senate 
speech within the next day or so.

The report, signed by 14 of the 
committee's 17 members, accused 
the Elsenhower administration of 
mishandling the spy plane Inci
dent at almost every Important 
point.

It said there was good reason 
to conclude that the U-2 flight 
should not have been made just 
prior to the summit conference. 
It said the Paris Rig Four meeting 
probably would have been held If 
the Incident had not taken place, 
although prospects for success 
were alight.

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wls.), 
the committee's top Republican 
member, and Sen. Frank J . Lau- 
sche fD-Ohio), attached a Joint 
minority statement and Sen. Ho
mer E. Capehart (R-!nd.) issued 
a statement saying the report was

Better Than Prints
•WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (UP1>-, 
Police don't expert to have tt><̂ 
much trouble tracking down tlfci 
two men who bought ttoo worth 
of guns and paid for them with 
a check that bounced. The mra 
had their names engraved on the 
barrel of each gun.

ed at the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. The Instruction clinic will be 
held each Tuesday at 1 p. m. In 
the Dependent Clinic at the Naval 
A ir'Station. The coordinator is 
Capt. R. E. Stutsman, USN, MC. 

• * *
The Past Noble Grands' Club 

will meet Tuesday at •  p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nell Futrell, 1110 
Laurel Ave.
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SHOP
I I I  S. Park Sanford. P|

Thla will he the final meeiing until 
September. Prior to the meeting, 
a covered dieh cupper will be held.

The Monroe Chapter Of the Ro
yal Arch Maaoni will confer the 
Royal Arch Degree Tuesday at 
7:10 p. m. at the Maeonlc Hall.

AN UNUSUAL SETTING for a tree is the one that grown almost in tha 
center of a home owned by the Earl Toneya of I-ake Mary. When the family 
added a Florida room to their home, they didn't want to destroy the tree, 
no they constructed the room around it. (Herald Photo)

Unanswered Phonea Coat
MONEY!

TOKYO (UP!)—Ranking mem. 
bare ef tha ruling Liberal-Demo
cratic Party today agrsed to try  
U atlect before July 1 a new 
primf minister to replace Nobu- 
euke Kiahl, according to party 
Secretary General Shojlro Kawa- 
ahima.

The agreement waa reached at
a closed meeting of nine leading 
membars of the party. They also 
agrood that a\naw  cabinet must 
be formed "a t tha earliest oppor
tunity" but failed to make much 
progress in selecting a successor. 
Kish! did not attend the meeting.

While the party hierarchy waa 
trying to agreo «n a replacement 
for Kiahl, wbo baa announcad hl> 
Intention to resign, soma leflst 
groups which forced his hand said 
they would begin new demonatra- 
lions Tuesday against "reaction
ary" government.

Tha militant and usually violent

Floyd Fullerton 
Dies At Age 78

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U Pl)-C ar- 
roll Jackson had hear-llke hands 
and strength unmatched in ,ord i
nary men. But be was too gentle 
to save himself, his wife and two 
small daughters from a erased 
killer.

The entire Jackson family waa 
wiped out IS montha ago in what 
appears to have been a sense
less slaughter.

This past weekend, almost SOO 
milea from the murder scene in 
the peaeful Virginia countryside, 
the FBI chargvd Melvin Davia 
Rees, 11, with tha crime. The 
FBI also accused Rees of at least 
one other killing in tho Washing
ton, D. C., area, and he faees 
questioning about four other mur
ders dating back to ISIS.

With the exception of Jackion, 
aU the vlctima were women and 
children.

Carroll Jackson was in the 
prime of his quist, peaceful life 
on Sunday night of Jan. It, 1059. 
He looked like a man that even 
a crated killer would fear. He 
waa a ,  S-foot-2, 219 pounds, nod 
be could toaa 100-pound sacks into 
the big truck he drove for a feed 
company as easily a« he could 
toaa hia tg-menth-old daughter, 
Janet, Into tha otr in an after-

Hie only trouble appears to havo 
been domestic. Neighbors of his 
parents at Hyattsville, Md., recall 
Rees a i t  quiet and helpful young 
man.

He plays the piano, the guitar, 
the saxophone and the clarinet. 
He waa working for a piano store 
a t West Memphis, Ark., when the 
FBI arrested him last Friday. He 
came here five months ago with 
a dance band and stayed on.

Rees' former wife live* with 
his child and parents a t Hyatti- 
vine.

Rees waa arrested on a murder 
charge for the 1057 shooting of 
Mra. Margaret Harold at Gam- 
brills, Md., near the spot where 
the bodies of Mrs. Jackson and

her daughter were found. Kidnap
ing and murder charges in the 
Jackson family killings foUowed.

He alio will be questioned about 
the fatal shooting June 19, 1059 
of Nancy Marie Shoemette, 19. 
and Michael Ann Ryan, 14, near 
Collegt Park, Md., and the 1059 
killing of Mary Elisabeth Fallen, 
18, and Shelby Jean Venable, IS, 
whose unclothed bodies were 
found hi the Potomae River.

Rees has bean quiet, smiling 
and uncommunicative In jail here 
where he h  held under 9100,000 
bond.

Tbs FBI would not say why it 
singled out Rees from among the 
1,500 persona questioned In the 
Jackson case.

Floyd C. Fullerton, 7t, died Sat
urday at tha Seminole Memorial 
Hospital altar a lengthy illness.

Fullerton had earns to Sanford 
in l i l l  to work as an englnear 
on the Atlantic Coast Line from 
Hannibal, N. Y. whera be waa born 
Nov. 19, 1991. M made hie home 
on Lake Onora.

He waa n member of the Sanford 
Elks Lodge and the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineer*. The sur
vivors are his wife, Mra. Lora S. 
Fullerton; ■ son, F. Duane Fuller
ton of Jacksonville; n daughter, 
Mra. Locke Crumley of St. Augua 
tine, and a granddaughter, Joan 
Crumley, also several alecei and 
nephews.

Funeral aervlces, officiated by 
Rev. L. R. Rushton, will be held 
Tuesday at 4 :»  at the Briaaon 
Funeral Home. Tbs Klka Lodge 
wiS bold a grave-aide eerviee at 
Laka View Cemetery.

CALL F A  2-8627
not In the nat loo’s beat interests.

Capehart cast the only vote 
against the report when the com
mittee approved It. 14-1. Wiley and

Coursey Joins 
In Missile Test

WHITE B A N D S  MISSILE 
XANOE, N. M. (AHTNC)—Army 
Staff sergeant William L. Cour
sey, 9910 Sanford Ave., Sanford, 
participated with other personnel 
from the 44th Artillery Group in 
the launching o f tha Redstone 
missile a t tha White Sands (N. M.) 
Mlssila Range, early thla month.

Sergeant Coursey, assigned la 
Battery B ed tha group's 43Id Ar
tillery la Germany, entered the

OVER S5 YEARS
a t First aad Palmetto 

(Alesg Side Past Office)Lauaehe abstained from voting.

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

Eengakurtn students' federation 
said It would mutter a t leaat 
20,000 members Tuesday after, 
noon for a 'sew  damonitratlon Ja 
front of tha Parliament 

A Eengakurtn apokeaman told

Army Is 1040 and arrived over
seas in February 1949 on this tour 
s t  duty.

The sergeant la a graduate of 
I wSfnnU High School. Hie mother, 
lfrs . Hattie T. Coursey, Uvea on 
Routs L Forteos, Gs.

UPI that the new government 
would be no different from Xiahl'e 
government and "we are going to 
demonstrate agalnat any chance 
of a IJ be ral-Democratic member 
■ucceeding Kiahl. We will block 
Kiahl from handing over the reins 
of government to his cohorts."

Follow 'Sanford's 
GREYHOUNDS

JACK WHITS

Marine Honored 
For Rescue Efforts

noon rotoip.-,,
But he waa a gentle man. His 

high- school football soach once 
remarked, laughing, that Jackson 
was to  gentle bo waa little help 
to the team.

He and hie dark-haired wife, 
Mildred, 17, said goodbye that 
Sunday night to her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Lewis Hill, and atartad 
home to Apple Valley, Va., 19 
milea away.

Their car was found betide the 
road the neat morning.

Alto two montha later Jack- 
too’* body waa found In a saw
dust pile near Fredaricksburg, 
Va., 90 miles away. He had been 
■hot In the bead, ills hands were 
bound with a red necktir.

Beneath hia body lay that of 
little Janet. She waa untouched- 
dead of suffocation or exposure.

Two weeks latar the bodies of 
Mildred Jackson and 4-year-old 
Susan Ann ware found In shallow 
graves near Gambrilli, Md., Mra. 
Jackson had been beaten and 
strangled. Busan Ann waa beatan 
to death.

The man the FBI aaya U the 
killer ia handsome and quiet.

Bible Glosses
A Daily VaeaUon Bible School 

ia boiag conducted by the Church 
af God oa French Ava. through 
next week.

The daises ara being held

Entsr tha Sanford Herald 
BASEBALL CONTEST

la  B a il Taaaday’a Paper
TOU MAT WIN CASH

FRESH LY G RO UND

U . S. GOODPrivate First Clan Jack W. 
White of the Marina Barracke at 
the Naval Air Statioa at Sanford 
waa awarded a meritorious mast 
bp Major Ralph C. Wood, the Me-

last week.
While waa awarded the mast 

“for meritorious service rendered 
te the Sheriff* Department in cos-
neetioa with an automobUa act- 
dent In which an auloroobli* had 
cratbtd through a bridge and
plunged iato the St. John* River 
trapping all of it* occupant*."

In aa effort to reacue tha car1* 
occupant*, White made numerous 
dives iolo a solid rasss af water 
hyacinths In vary cold water. After
locating the ear be attached a 
wrecker cable to it ae that K could 
be raised.

Maj. Wood concluded the meat 
by acylng," Thla humanitarian ac
tion oo the part of Private First 
Class While reflect* credit not 
wily oa Himself but on the entire 
Marine Corps end ia ie heaping 
with tha hlghaat tradition* of the

G R A D E “A" 

FLORIDADU TCH ESS
Service Award

HUNTSVILLE, AU. (U PI)-D r. 
Eberhard Rees, deputy director 
of the Development Operation*Naval Service.1 Diviiloo, Army Ballistic Missile 
•r.enfy at Redstone Arsenal here, 
waa awarded tha Department ofFormer Sanford 

Resident Dies
Defense distinguished civilian ser
vice award today.

Gallon M  
Carton M
Limit 1 With f  1.95 Order

Raymond F. Monsalvatge, 70. 
l l »  Holly Ave.. Holly HU1, died 
Sunday at Halifax Hospital after 
a brief Illness.

Born in Key West he moved 
te Atlanta as a boy, graduated 
from Boya’ High School and from 
Qworgia Tech as a Chemical Ba
l l  neer In 1111.

Ha waa a member of an Hon
orary Society at Tech. American 
Chemical Society, and attended 
St. James EpUcopal Church, Or
mond Beach.

He was connected with chemi
cal manufacturing in New Or
leans and at Barranqullla, Colum
bia u  South America. He waa 
aetiva In research work for the 
control of clinic diseases and 
pasta In Florida. Prior to World 
War II he went to Manila with 
the coconut oil industry. He lived 
ie Sanford, and waa connected 
with Chase aad Company, from 
Wo to 1*31.

Survivor* Include hU wife, Flor
ence; one son, Raymond F., Day- 
Un. Ohio; aad four slaters, Mr*. 
Arch V. Avera and Mra. Evaa 
T. Butler, both of Atlanta; Mra. 
J- R. Tomlinson. Lake City, and 
Mra. W. L. Marshall, Wadesbcro, 
N- C. Halgb-Blaek Funeral Haase 
Is In charge. Services will be at 
S p. a .  Tuesday.

NstlsMlIy Advertised
Pratt ft Lambert Paint
M U ac ant complete alack ef Hatee Paint, 
Vatdnrn Trim A M etier Finish. Alkaiito 
CemMt A Stneee Paint. Yaeci Maaearr Palnl, 
•Waafa Baaaial, VUrallle Enamel, Cefle-Toae 
5?‘}f * "^ rUr W*11 Tnint, Lyl-AII Interior 
Wall Palat, Ftaer Varalsk. Hear Varnish 
W *  W a  VansWk, Bar Tsp varnish, aad

U. S. Good 
Club • Round Sirloin1

YOUR
CHOICE

'  U . S. NO. 1
NORTH CAROLINA COBLKRS

Mra. Marvaret Repp 
FA 2*0414

dUi STREET 
AND

SANFORD AVE.
1100 U th  ST.
GOLDSBORO

P R E S T I G E



LAKE FRONT
*  Tcommunity /

|OI4 *'•«!••• *o<l4'«|l
Olka lawn: My *-|, May f 4; Oat* Setwtor

4 2 . North Oronga S ift*  
401 Watt Cantrol A venue.. 
124] Coil Colonial Drive...

Tal GAtdan 4-3604 
TalG Aidan 3-6493 
Tal GAidan 5-2643

DIRECTIONS:
Just 2 1/2 mile* south at 
Sanfatd and wily wwnwlat 
Irani Oilanda off Highway 
17-92. Watch far fai4 
Ridga lion turn an Lata 
Mary llvd

•farmarty Adailial Baeace Caipaiation

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST FRIENDLY WINN-DIXIE
oid Altar Limit Ont Ccupcit To Adult With 
una 29lh A $5 00 or Moia Food Order.

Jumbo
Size

la Adddiaa Te Thaaa ItfuWriy 
laiaad When Yaa farahaaa

any TWO

BONUS 100 FREE STAM PS

Qonlity Rights Resetved - Prices Good Thru Wednesday, Juna 29th

INSTANT COFFEE SALE

M A X W E L t
HOUSE
ASTOR 

INSTANT

6-oz.
Jar

Limit One 
With »S.OO Or 

More Food Oritrr

6-OZ.
Jar

69
YOUR CHOICE Limit one with o $5.00 or more Food Ordtf

Rich Red

H E IN Z  K ETC H U P £ 1 9 *
Dixie Darling

PEA N U T BUTTER - 59'
Fischer Ale or

Beer 12
12-oz.
Cans i

All Brands Homogenized Fresh

M59 Milk V i

Gal. 4 3 '
Florida or Govt. Inspected Gr. "A "  D. & D.

F R Y E R S

Whole

Gr.
AOI CONTROLLED

'A " D. & D. Quick Froz. Young

DUCKS
Gr. "A " D. & D. Quick Frozen 
Cornish Game

HENS*£ 59;
JUICE
NOW FOR

Hl-C DRINK

STEAKS
BONELESS N. Y . STRIP 

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN  
FILET MIGNON

NOW, hr  the true oourmet, W lrw D nt* proudly fra- 
tents "Age Controlled SteaWt'* . .  . ogrd by Wlnn-Dlale 
with a revolutionary new oging method that moke* it poa- 
tibl* to bring you aged steoki, |u«t like the oner trrved bt 
the finett tttok houtei.

It you're a gouimet who apprecialti the finer thlnft 
In life, chorcool tome ol Wiruv Dime's oge controlled Meek*. 
You'll toy they'ie the finett you hove ever eaten.

r-iittL ciJiY ..4 'jf tW i - 4 * . '

STOCK UP NOW" FOR THE HOLIDAY AHEAD
ORANGE,

GRAPE
•r PUNCH

Oronga Of Grope Di.nk Stok.ly    * I#V2 ?  a
O- B O Y  39* PI - LI 2̂ ' 29* DRINKS 2 19*
Stokrlr Grope Drink Bar Rich

P I NG 2LV 21* w'ELCHADE <&" 33* FIZZ DRINK ,..19*
Slot #lu Assorted Flovort Libby Pmeapple-Gropelrult
P O N G  3LT 25* KOOL AID 6 na>25‘ DRINK 5 con.1!00

& 7fc-w e'j

Fancy, Sweet

r .g , -

CANTALOUPES
Vallay Frost Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 2 fc.79*
Tip Top Frozen

LEMONADE *%,*' 10co„.99‘
. •

Mountain Grown Morton Frozen Cream

Cabbage u> 514" Pies L°.» e0 49‘

,F'UArk

She #«nforb frrelb Mon. June 27, 1% 0—Par# 3

Mental Patients Spark Riot In Canadian Jail
.MONTREAL <LTI) — Mental 

patients tparked a tiot by .ToU in- 
matt* at the maximum security 
Bordeaux Jail Sunday night and 
ime convict was shut from a wall 
trying to etcape before the dit- 
tutbance was crurhed.

The riot bloke out during a 
liasebcll game between guiudf 
amt mental patient- in the south 
courtyard of the jail at the north 
end of Montreal Island.

A group of ptisoneis suddenly 
da«hed to the jail a medical office

First Ballot 
Kennedy Victory 
Is Predicted

WASHINGTON (LTD — A West 
Coast supporter predicted today 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mat*.) 
would win the Democratic presi- 
dential nomination on the firit bal
lot at the Lot Angeles convention.

The forecast by Rep. Edith 
Green tore.), an ardent Kennedy 
campaigner, followed a prediction 
by former New York Gov. Avercll 
Harriman that Kennedy would 
capture th* nomination on the sec
ond ballot.

Harriman taid In New Yurk that 
only favorite aon balloting would 
block Kennedy from a first ballot 
victory Enough of these votes will 
awing to Kennedy to put him over 
on the second ballot, he said.

A* Kennedy's running mate if 
dir gets the nomination. Mr*. 
Green suggested Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey tD-Minn.l, Gov. Orville 
K. freeman of Minnesota. Gov. 
Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin, or 
Ken. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) in 
that order.

Other political developments:
—Public opinion pollster Dr. 

George Gallup taid if the presi
dential election were held now, it 
would he a photo-finish between 
Nixon and Kennedy.

—Gov. foster Furcolo ot Masts- 
rhusettx said Ihe rcliogoitt iasue 
is not dead, furcolo, like Kennedy 
a Roman Catholic, said "there 
are some people who will make 
it an isiur.” although the presi
dential candidates would nut.

—Gov. David L. Lawrence of 
Pennsylvania stuck to his neutral
ity on Democratic candidates. He 
said in Harrisburg he did not be
lieve there would be a bandwagon 
rush for any contender on the 
first ballot at Lot Angeles.

a. f | m . . _ . .

North Orlando 
Couple Wins 
Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mr*. William Dunran, 
(14 S. Fairfax St. in North Orlan
do, won a three day vacation trip 
to Hollywood.

Thli, the first honeymoon In 
thair three year* of marriage 
came about a i a result of a con
test held In Sanford by a local 
merchant.

n lir it they tipped open metal, 
tiling cabinets and set fire to 
their contents .and to bedding. i

In the court}aid, several prison
e r  placed benches against the 
jail's "7-foot high inner vs all nnd 
began to climb them. Only two 
prisonets managed to teach the 
top.

One was shot between the shout- - 
tier blade*, the other jumped from 
the wall and broke his leg. One 
guattl was knocked from the wall. 
A third prisoner was wounded in 
th t hand by a stray shot.

Att alarm brought !tll .rjnsd rarst 
filled with city policemen to the I 
jail along with firefighting equip
ment.

Guards, reinfotced by city po
lice, brought the inmatec under 
control. They vvcie searched fur 
weapons ami leturnrd to their 
cells.

Firemen put out the blare l.t 
the medical building befoie it 
spread to the other buildings in 
the prism,

A jail spokesman

erlminally insane, were awaiting 1 
transfer to other institutions. He ! 
said they were complaining about 
their food and having guards 
transferred.

A spokesman fur the governor 
(wardenl of the ptisun, l.t. Gov. 
K. Getneay said the prisoners 
calmed down a f t e r  Getneay j 
agreed to investigate their com
plaints.

In a brief statement, Gerneay 
said, "There has been a slight 
disturbance inside. Everything is 
now under control."

GETTING ACQUAINTED nt the Forest Lake Academy 
Camp meeti»K are Pastor anti Mra. 11. V. Hentlerahot, 
rifrht, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Lovett, left. llev. llender- 
shot is a newly appointed pastor to the Forest Lake 
Church near Forest City.

Treasure Hunts Highlight Fun 
With Summer Program In Full Swing

Coming In first at Grammar 
School area were Sheila Pollard, 
Diane Bridges, larnec Fileger. 
Paul llaxton, C hull Crowell, Polly 
l’edrirk, Jimmy Bncklrr, Cathy 
Green. Wayne Hardin, Candy Fer
rell, Steven Parrish.

Longwood Gets 
New Hydrants

How Treasury 
Judaes Old Money

WASHINGTON (U P D — These 
are the Treasury'* guideline* for 
determining If currency I* fit to 
rontinue in circulation! It must be 
fairly clean, so that its class, de
nomination and genuintnest can 
he determined without difficult)-.

It must contain a sufficient 
amount of "life’’ o r> "slilng" to 
permit Its being handled with 
facility. It should not contain 
heavy creases which break the 
fiber. .

It thould not be so badly coiled 
as to be offensive, or be torn, 
perforated or otherwise mutilated. 
Turned down rornere do not ren
der nntei unfit.

Treasure hunts were the high
light of the three city playground* 
la>t Thursday morning with th* 
winners at each area being re
freshed with cool popilrles.

At ra th  of the areas all of the 
children were divided into equal 
groups and given clues which sent 
their group scurrying in search of 
the other clues leading In Ihe end 
gual someplace in the playground 
area.

' Members of the winning group Eight fire hydrants, recently 
at Pinecrest were Jimmy Smilli. purvhsM-d by Longwood town

1 IlonaM Harris, John Hicks, Arlene rouncilmrn have arrived and will
I Spencer Terry Haig, Judy ’Vtivon, |„. placed on Church, Palmetto
I Kenneth Vonkerbulis, Patricia Til- and Wildmmr Avenues, Council,

lis, Lex Lossing, Linda G.tl'alln, man Jim Iteiter said.
David Dickerholf, Diane Dearolpb Four hydrant* will I** placed 
and Tracy I-angforil. '  on Church, three on Palmetto nnd

At Southside the winners were one on Wildmcre, the councilman - 
Pinky Simon. Mike Bojeagi*. Fred added.
dy Hardin. Frank Patterson. Mike -----------------------------
Foster, Susanne Danglciirtn. Lynn ,
Smith. Pally Jones, Jimmy Brown. 1 |  w f )  T o  A f f P l I n  
Mike Bostran. Peler Kelly. Brurr * i iw . h u
Shlr.rd Tins Davis. Peter S m ilh .|5 C O u t  J a m D O r C C  
Debbie O Toole. _ ,_____________________________ [ Two DcBary Boy Scouts, Ken-.

,  T _  , neth Leroy and Wcllslcy Corbett,!
T h e  IN a me Stuck will represent their are* when they |

ACCORD, N. Y. (CPU — Vil- attend the annual national Boy 
lagers heto credit the name of Seoul Jamboree to be held next 
their community to the optimism nionllt in Colorado, 
of a Post Office clerk- in the 18th The two boys along with Edgar | 
century. Settle * in the 1700'* Corson and Eddie Itrdinan of De- 

t were engaged in a long cuntio. Ilary, returned Irom a weeks 
! veray over a name, and finally one ramping trip at LaN'oche Forpst 
irate citizen wrote the postmaster, Park, near Ocala, 
general in Washington, suggesting 
that because of all the squabbling 
th* new community he duhhed 
"Discord." A government clerk 
Hid a little editing, however, and 
th* new name became Accord.

Dixie Beauties 
Vie Ai Daytona

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (CPI) 
—Twenty fair flowers of southern 
womanhood entered the first of 
preliminary judging today to de
termine the winner In the 15lh 
annual Miss Dixie ennicst.

The girls, from 13 states, are 
vying for a $1,230 award and other 
prizes which will be presented to 
the winner on the final night of 
judging Saturday.

The entrants range in age from 
18 to 23, in height from 3-4 to 
5-7'*, in weight from 100 to 138 
and In measurements from 34-22- 
34 lo 38 21-37.

They will be judged on the basis 
of intelligence, personality and 
beauty.

The contest is part of the an
nual Dixie Frolics sponsored by 
the local Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Contestant* are:
Geraldine Roddey Barron, 20, 

Chester. S. C.; Wendy Ann linen- 
bark. 20. Aiken. S. C.: Gene Le
noir Wilson 19. Charleston, S. C.j 
Marie Lorraine True. 19, Phoe
nix, Md.; Alice Sue Williams, 20, 
Bichmond, Va.; Dona Idelle Axi.m, 
I*. El Dorado, Ark ; Rita Wilson. 
19, Humboldt, Tenn.; Norma Ann 
Buchanan, 18. Elk Park. N. C.

Lydia Inez Smith, 19, Savannah, 
Ga.; Lynda lame Bradbury, II, 
Atlanta; Judy Carolyn Kandall, 18. 
Forest. Mis*.; Pal Sullivan, 22, 
Birmingham, Ala.; Patricia Ar- 
den Eavpt, 20. Cookeville, Tenn.; 
Caro) Fairchild Brown, 19, Whites- 
burg. Ky.; Lynda Mae I-ong, 20. 
Independence, Mo.; Joann Lea 
Watts. 19, Poplarvllle. Miss.; Shel
ls Lane Corum. 18. Winter Haven, 
Fla.; Janet Marie lllll. 23. Nilro, 
W. Va.; Linda Fae Watson, 20. 
Slone Mountain. Ga.; and Anita 
IIhen Atkins, 18, Memphis,

Paving Job 
Nears Completion

Three streets fn Longwood—Pal
metto. Grant anil Wilms, will he 
completely paved by Wednesday, 
John Farina, town rounrilntan 
said.

Bay and other streets In the 
community will hi graded this 
week. Farina added.

Y O U R
DESERVES THE BEST 

PltE-SCHOOl, CMtE and 
TRAINING

•  "Care A* Though My Own" 
(• >rs,. prr-srhiMd training)

•  Health Inaperlrd
•  Completely Equipped Hehool
•  Fenrrd 1-Acre Playground
•  Wholesome Meals 
liOL'IIS: 7:30 A. M. to « P. M.

Monday thru Saturday 
RATES: 110 Week or Sir Per 
Hour.

HAPPY ACRES
Kindergarten 4  Dev School 

WATCH FOR SIGN 
Rlrervirw Are off W. 1st 81.

PIIONK FA 2-8181 
Membe Chamber of Commerrr

NEED
TO

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N
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from * 3 3 0  
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Minimum F.H.A.
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SHORT ORDER C O O K
Mr. Jack Phillips, who workod on The 

Herald news ataff this past year, hai, a t 
the young age of 22 yoars, aet an example
tov every living person.

Ho died Thursday while trying to 
make himself more usoful to his fellow 
tnan.

v His death came unexpectedly during 
" tho post-surgery period following his oper

ation for a  serious heart defect. He sub
mitted himself to the operation so he could 

. become physically able to enter a career in 
\ the teaching field.

This outstanding young man had only 
7 one goal—to be of service. He had made 

good progress in the newspaper field. 
* worked hard to improve his writing, and 

had his first article accepted '

never hesitated to do anything tha t would 
make him more capable. He had been told 
that he had security in his job with the 
newspaper as long as he wanted it, but he

WASHINGTON — Admiral Hy
man Rickover, famed architect of 
the atomic sub, came across a 
strange parallel between a current 
ppntavnq practice and that of 
the ancient days of Pope Plus

„  ' Winking
It goes like

said in a way tha t was characteristic or 
him tha t he feit he should follow his con* 
science into another area of service — al
though he knew it held many possible per* 
sonsl hardships for him.

The refreshingly u n s e l f i s h  and 
straightforward personality of Jack Phil
lip* made a friend of everybody he met and 
dealt with and he always gave his complete 
attention to the wishes of others. His 
forthright expressions of faith and hope 
had a definite Influence on many people. 
It is doubtful tha t anybody associated with 
him did not benefit in some way from tho 
purity of hla heart.

His family grieves Jack, an only son, 
but they must be comforted to know in 
their hearts that tha Good Lord, whose will 
he served faithfully, must have decided 
that thla fine young man already had con* 
tributed enough.

It’s a gime eiUed “ 
at tha EiUmale." F _ 
tbii:

The idea boya come up with a 
(pending achcme, a pet project, 
auch a i a new airplane for tho 
Air Force. It will coat a tremend- 
oui amount of money. The aim 
of tha game is lo slip the money 
request by the Congressional Ap
propriations Commlttes.

Say the project’s cost is 110 
million. It’a far more than Con
grats would appropriate — the top 
Pentagon orass agrees on that. 
So thay send up a crew of under- 
lings with convincing faces, and 
these money askers give the law
makers a look of faded dollars 
signs in their eyes.

“This program will cost prac
tically nothing,” they say. "At the 
most, hey, hey, two or three nill- 
llon”

The project is approved. Then, 
slowly, the real costs begin to 
emerge. First, the money chang
ers of the Pentagon ask for “sup
plementary funds,” then additional 
money for "unforeseen expendi
tures.”

Then they wint more money 
because of the "rising cost of 
material and labor.” FlnaUy, It's 
an “emergency supplement.” So 
In the end the pet project reaches 
the |10 million plateau — Just 
as everybody in the Pentagon 
knew H would aU along.

Now, Admiral Rickover, blmielf 
not an orthodox player of the 
game, was discussing prices of 
atomic submarines — which he 
buff, below estimated cost and 
within ■ period of Ume he was 
told couldn't be done.

He was before tha Joint Atomic 
Energy Committee. Rep. Chet Ho

of 100 dueata and a scarlet robe.
So, Just to keep the record 

straight, it must be pointed out 
that the fine art of lying about 
estimates may have been im
proved upon by the men of the 
Pentagon. But, ■■ Rickover h a im  
now revealed, they didn't Inventhftt his first article accepted by a maga- 

r.Jne ju s t before his death. But he decided 
tha t he could, be more useful in another 
field, which meant that he had to begin an
other long, arduoua training period.

He never hesitated to take the cal
culated risk of the heart operation. He

MIBICAI 
..CAW l .

MlNlMUi
WAGt,Three Minutes

has permitted this blushing to 
demiaato bar brain and upset 
bar happiness when (he la hi s 
crowd of people.

She has allowed hor emotions 
and a tiny "aegmental” habit 
concerning the Mood vessels af 
tho neck and faee, to mutiny 
against the normal dominance of

By JAMBS KELLER 
Being trapped for 11 hours In an 

overturned automobile, nearly 
covared by tha icy waters of a 
stream, was tha ordeal survived 
by an Oregon mother of six child
ren.

She landed In this predicament 
whan returning home early one

Never permit such mutiny: AT
ways keep your brain on the 
throne, and let it dictate the be
havior of your organs or onto- 
tioni.

Like s  spoiled child who grand
stands and always trios to raono-

V CASK ff — set: Lena 0., aged 
If, la an attractive college coed. 
, "But. Dr, Cress, my Ufa la 
misers bio," she said, end the 
tears earns to bar m i.

"I btuah at tba, rughtoit pro
vocation. Whosever I am is a 
crowd, if the conversation. turn* 
my way, ! become ao self cons
cious 1 can foot my akin grow
ing warm sad rod.
^"The mors I fool tbs Mush form- 
ins, tbs worse k bscomas. And 
If •  boy talks to mo, I always 
fttra as red as a boot..

"To Make matters worse, tho 
hoys Uks to tease me about tt. 
■ad this Increases my Mushing 
•von mors then ever.
* "flo, I have boon refusing dates 
and party IsvttaUeas lately, but 
I am set happy floss while tho 
others an havtag. ■ grand Ume. 
What can I da?”

7  BbishiaJ is sss of these nuts- 
J im  habits that form whoa wo 
•re is a .social situation and fool 
tmduly nervous or embarrassed.

It la a first eonaia of atutter? 
lag, trembling Bands, spaaUe coli
tis, social nausea and vomiting, 
aa wall aa tbs oxetsilve desire 
fa empty the Madder on a date.

evening from a nearby center. Her 
car slipped off the highway and 
tumbled 113 feet down an embank
ment into tbe shallow river.

Water moped In until thero were 
only 4 Inches of air space. Tbe 
young mother spent tho night 
clinging to two aafoty belt rings 
on tho floor of the upside down 
car.

When rescued by a state patrol
man the next morning, she was 
asked what bad spurred her to 
hang on. "I have a husband and 
all children,” the said. “ God waa 
with m t. Ha has been real good 
to ma . . .  that's all 1 can say."

If you too have a nobis purpose 
la Ufa that la Mggor than aalf, It 
will buhy you up In fair weataar 
and foul.

“This is why I wai born and 
why I have come Into tbe world, 
to bear witness to the truth."

Two lads from tho deep South 
were tooting merrily along tbs 
highway in a battered jalopy 
when the driver suddenly Jammed 
on the brakes. Tbe boys shuddered 
aa an express train thundered by 
a scant six test before them.

“ Whxtcba Mow that b o n  fort" 
gasped the passenger.

“ I didn't,”  answered tha driver. 
“That horn you beard waa Ga* 
brtal'si" • • •

Sbeilty Berman says he’s dis
covered a Chinese restaurant in 
Chicago that's so good all tha 
rickahaw drivers cat thara.

pollse tbe social spotlight, this nut' 
sane# habit has occupied tha Num- 

lUon in Lana's atten-
Wa put a new plaster on the 

old mansion and built on a new 
room this summer. I t  gave us a 
great sense of accomplishment.

(Whan our Banker totted up 
the interest, he gave an astonish
ed and delighted whistle. He’took 
Ms whole family to Europe.)

Building a family nest is vary 
satisfying. I would certainly re
commend it for several reasons:

I t U kts rare of man's deep

K itlvo instincts — "a man’s 
is hla castle."

I t  lasts a  lifetime. Tbe building 
proceas, I mien. Soon os you got 
one thing built, another part 
wears out.

I t  is a  game the whole family 
can play.

out the blueprints, ws figured, im
mediately how we could save a 
great deal of money.

One way wa can save money is 
for me to do the painting and the 
carpenter work. (I can do it  on 
Sundays and Saturdays—oh my 
days off.)

The sad thing about this is I 
cannot paint, I  cannot carpenter.

I told them the most hilarious 
story: How once when 1 waa in 
manual training in grammar 
school and started to maka a  table 
for my mother. I never could got 
tho legs planad evenly. So it did 
not rock. Finally, the legs got so 
short I converted the whole pro
ject Into a ahoeshina stand.

"Isn’t  that tbe funniest thing 
you ever heardT” I asked, slap
ping avtrybodg on tho back.

Nobody laughed. There is a 
shortage af humor around tho 
manse. 1 try to make up for i t

those quaques a t the foot of tha 
driveway: "Happy Acres.” Or, 
“Blde-a-Wee.”

ber One posil 
Uon.

She must push it out of that 
dominant spot How? By parryiag 
the tearing remarks with a stock, 
•vsr-raady retort.

“That just proves I’m a loyal, 
red-blooded Americas," aha can 
nonchalantly laugh It off, and than 
quickly turn the conversation upon 
hor companion, aa by paying Mm 
an honest compliment on hla tie 
or hair or pearly white teeth.

When tha focus of attention la 
on Mm, bn becomes relatively sell 
conscious. This restrict* Mfl think
ing to hla own epidermis. Con
sequently, ha doeti't attend Ms 
critical attention to Lana or not
ice bar Mushing.

lo  you Mushara should laugh 
a t yourself. Shrug your shoulders 
and dlvart attention by paying 
eompllmants to your companions.

lifleid (D., Calif.) brought up tha 
question of "kiting” estimates.

"Reminds ma of what happenad 
in the IMh Century," Rickover 
recalled, “ to Pope Plus II."

It seemi the Pope had received

Actually, I had nothing square 
like this in mind. 1 sat around 
while the painters painted (at a 
King's ransom per hour). And the 
carpenters sroofsd off a t Cadillac 
prices.

"How about 'Delaplane's Folly'7 
Ha, ha, ha!” Well, that was a 
bomb.

Jimmy Hatlo, tbs cartoonist, al
ready called hla place "Wit's 
End.” So that was out. I suggest
ed “Lest We Forget” — 1 was 
thinking of the mortgage pay- 
manta. But nobody rose to it.

Wo thought of splendid names. 
Like "Splendid Acres.” But the 
place only covers three-quarters 
of an acre. And you cannot call a

many insinuations against bis ar- 
chilect, mainly because the man 
spent more than 80,000 ducats in 
constructing a church and a pal- 

i ace, when his estimate was IS,000 
“Tbe law of the Ephctians would 

have obliged tbe architect to make 
up tha difference," Rickover said. 
“ He wai a Florentine named Ber
nardo.”

Piua inspected the work, then

Tha office of lieutenant gover
nor la Arkansas was created by 
referendum In 1914, -but it was 
not until 1937 that tbe first lieu
tenant governor took ttfflee.

Tho division of work baa bosit 
meal Intonating. When wo got plaeo "Splendid Three-Quarters of 

an Aero.”

We looked up names Ilka In
dian names: "Wa-pitl-ka-boneroo.” 
"Which means,” I explained, 
" Tho .  Place - Where-Palefae*- 
Sings-His-Splendld-Daath-Song.'"

I decided—(aa after a lot of 
thought, mind you)—I decided to

Many people wonder why a  messages get through, all >■ 
Chiropractor la so Interested wetl and health ie abundant 
in the spine w hen often the providing that moderation ia 
complaint may be located in the keynote of living. When 
the atomach, kidneya, eyes, there la a block to th a t Ufa 
legs, etc. energy output, it meant th a t
Mmmmm  Chiropractors an  one or more of the bones of 

I  interested in the the spine is displaced slightly 
spine because it from ita normal position.

b« tha Brain Man for tha project.
For a  long time, everybody has 

bean trying to think up a name 
for this bouse. I t  eite on a hillside 
in a grove af radwootfs and ma- 
drones. (

Everybody thought we ehould

to tha Republican claim of peace 
and prosperity.

The budget presented by an 
outgoing prealdant in Ms last days 
aright be taken aa purely an 
academia exercise. After all, tha 
aaw president and his own bud- 
gatmakari e ta  do whatever they 
want with it.

But in this Instance, tha stem  
order of economy has sent lite
rally hundreds of bureaucrats 
scampering in a t least three or 
four government departments, ac
cording to one cabinet source. 
They a r t  under orders to find 
ways to maka cute or to hold 
tha line of current appropriations. 
And tbla last is net eaay to do 
la view of tbe rise ia costs in 
almoit every area In the light 
of now responsibilities the govern
ment must assume abroad.

Tbe Irony that tMs should bo 
going on at tbe very moment 
when this country has suffered 
o m  of tbe gravest diplomatic- 
propaganda defeats In its history 
has not been lost on soma af 
those who mutt do tha scamper
ing and scurrying in search af 
wa/a to save on candla ends 
and such. It may be that hla experi
ence in Aria will have worked a 
change la the president. But those 
reporting Ms attitude as ha left 
do net look far U.

to consider any increase in ap-bey like u  remain 
attention, for tM 
r domlaanea nf tlx 
r have afflicted.

They said it waa too Indian. Be
sides, this place la "traditional.”
That la the way we describe it. i t  
was all axplainsd to tha architect: 
"What wa aro trying to build ia 
something 'traditional.' Like n 
New England farmhouse. Only 
REALLY more like English Tu-

Lana ones mla-sranounced a 
ithnr commas ward In grea
ter KbaeL Everybody laughed, 
ha Mt amkam imd. Hat fae«
"Look at her Meek", teased tha 
sy who .set behind her.
Thla directed bar conscious at- 
rntian to till normally tavalus- 
iry aet by which tha vassal* 
I tha- aUa relax and tons permit 
rtra bleed to accumulate then, 
ma giving the akin ita reddish 
at er Mush.
Fee tha ensuing six years, Laaa

eight year* to tha WM to Hour*.
The meeting began with a state

ment by the president na tha 
IMS budget. Even thenih ha goal 
out nf efflea a few davi later, 
tha president la required to pre
sent la January nompUte budge- 
tary proposals for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1. 1SS1.

Warming to this than*, Eisen
hower stressed tha need far fis
cal Integrity and absolute econo
my to every area- of goveramant. 
Nat on* department, ha mid, look
ing around the cabtMt table, wai

dor.”
(Ws had Just been in England 

and war* fascinated by the vil
lage* in tha Shakespeare country)'.

So when the whole place was 
built, it had a little of everything.

I euggested we call It: “A Wee 
Bit of England.”

Nobody spoke to me for a weak. 
If they don't want to taka advent- 
age of Brains around tha place, 
OK by me.

K I S  houses the main Now you can aen why tha #  
■ O r  channel of life Chiropractor is ao vitally In* 

force—called the tereated in your back and 
, spinal cord. Tho fpin* Ha la scientifically

spinal cord may gained to lorate and retnova 
”■ ■ 9  1 bn likened to a tIu t Mock of lift e n e rg y -
great trunk of tha trap from bringing you haalth and hap* 
which many branches and plne,,‘ 
sub-branches como forth, Onn of n nnrl^n of srilslM 
The aplndl cord and nervous published la tha Mblie Inter- 
system comprise tho main Sat io VxnUlaand Mlotrato •  
communication system in tha practice of nclnatifle 
your body carrying mesaagea Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
tu and from tho brain to F. Loo Korwla whose office la 
every microscopic cell. located a t 201 8. Preach Avo.
When thero ia an open lino ao and hit telephoao number to 
to apeak—tha t ia, when tho FAirfnx 2*7442.

Editor:
Being the mother of ■ son who 

lives outside the elty limits, I 
wai wondering what the other 
half of Banford children are go- 
in i to do thla summer.

They have no recreation pro
gram aet up for thsm like that 
for cMldren wo* live in tho city 
unless a 15 fen la paid for each
child. And I know there are many 
parents wbo cannot afford this.

There should be no discrimina
tion among tha children Juit be
cause soma of tham live in dif
ferent sections of town.

I  for o m  would Ilka to see the 
county get started oa n recrea
tion program where our children 
ean enjoy tbemaolves in different 
aeUvilies well-sponsored during 
tha summer months.

Mrs. J . E. Hall

LONDON (UP!) -  Gilbert Shaw 
Scott ran tha following brief 
query in Thursday's London Timei 
personal column: “ Diary kept 
tinea January I, IMS. Is this a 
record?"

stem visage as ha outlined tha
'41 budget which will ba hla part- 
lag shot to Congress.

With "a little Mt o' luck." tha 
cutrant fiscal year win and with 
a holr-llM surplus of $»0 million. 
But tha record (ar tha other 
years is, with two exceptions — 
‘M and ‘17 -  Maak indeed.

In IMS, tt canid ba saM that 
tha cammkmanU from tha Tru
man ndministntlon and tho Ke- 

tha deficit afran . war-1_____ J M i
91.4 billion. Fraridant Els*shower 
had Inherited a budget that 
Prealdatt Truman presented a 
tew day* bstera ha left tha White 
House, and from this many hU- 
liana war* whacked.

Tha daOclt far '14 was | 3.1 Ml- 
lien. F a r ' l i  tt was 14.1. billion 
and for 'H  tt was |M  MUion. In 
INS, tt waa a thumping »114 
Milled This makes tha total for 
Uw praridaat'r twa terms ia the 
White House, granted ha is cor
rect an tha entreat year, | l l . l  
Milton. Far ana whose primary 
article af faith la flseal Integrity, 
this la a grim fact of life.

While tt may ha Mamed an 
Democratic Congresses and aa

Bra uasxaacted recessions, thara 
o m  large factor to the Repub

lican record that cannot ba lg- 
narad. Elatabawtr’a Orel secre
tary af tha treasury, tha au q  
wheea InBneaco waa perhaps 
greatest a t *9 aa a praaidani m w  
ta fevorvoant and p n l l t l e s ,  
Gaerga M. Humphrey, put through 
a tax cut to IM4 of f? Milton a 
year.

It takas only a little arithmetic 
to thaw that if that tax cut had 
bean put through, tha Etoanhawar 
adaUnistrattoa would have ended

N t w t  A n d  A d v tr t iM m tn t
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Try And 
Stop Me

By BENNETT CERF >  
A pretty Iasi answered aa ad

for a secretary, but cam* back 
homa ia high indignation. “The 
man wbo latervtewtd mo came 
up behind me and deliberately 
pinched me," aha- reported, ”*o I 
slapped him in the tee* and walk
ed out.”

"I wouldn't have don* that,” 
mused the mother. “ Why didn't 
you report Mm to tho bead of ^
the firm?"

“ Mama,” explained tho girl, 
“ tho man who ploehod m* is tho
head of tha firm."• • a

Happiness Through Health

Healthy Thounghtsl
(By DR. P. LEO KhJRWIN)

■ti-V-1 ™
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A t is s  Eleanor Box Weds L G. Nordgren
.Min Eleanor Marsarct Box and 

Lt. Leonard Gustaf Nordgren were 
0  united in marriage May 29, at tlic 

First Methodist Church in Collins
ville, Ala. Officiating at the cere
mony was the Jtcv. crarence Dav
is.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert M. Box Jr., of 
Collinsville and Lcdr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Nordgren of Sanford.

Mrs. Albert Clayton. organist, 
H  presented a program of wedding 

music and accompanied Jack 
Farmer, soloist, who sang “ I 
Promise You." "Because” and 
"The Lord's Prayer.”

Miss Jimmie Lee Wright of Fort 
Payne, Ala., was maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Misses 
Jane Scruggs, Linda Prcstwood 
and Sue Tillman of Fort Paynr 
and Miss Marcia Tatum of Valley 

0  Head, Ala. Miss Donita Mile.* nf 
Birmingham, Ala., served »s 
flower girl.

Lcdr. Nordgren served his sun 
as best man. Candles were lighted 
by brothers of the bride and 
groom, Munsey Box and Gusty 
Nordgren. Ushers were Sid Vih- 
len of Sanford and Robert Tins
ley of Jacksonville, Ala.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in a gown 

0  of her own creation of imported 
chantilly lace and tulle over satin. 
The fitted bodice featured a 
Sabrina neckline etched with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins and 
elbow length sleeves. The bouf
fant skirt was caught in the back 
with tulle roses cascading above 
the chapel train. Her fingertip
veil of silk illusion was attached

t» a tiara of serd pearls and ■ The maid nf honor wore a 
srquins. She carried a bouquet of , sheath of pale pink silk organia 
w-hitc orchids and stephanotis I with matching chantilly lace jac-

LT. AND .MRS. LEONARD G, NORDGREN

ket and a bandeau of pink tulle 
dresses of mauve silk organia 

I leaves. Her bouquet was a eaacade 
of feathered pink earnationa and 
sweetheart roses.

The bridesmaids wore sheath 
dresses of mauve silk organza 
with matching cnintllly lace jac* 
kets and bandeaux of mauve tulle 
leaves. They carried cascade 
bouquets of feathered pink carna
tions. The Dower girl wore a frock 
of pale pink silk organia and 
chantilly lace with a bandeau of 
tiny roses. She carried a minia
ture basket of rose petals.

The bride's mother chose a 
dress of pale blue lace with 
matching accessories and a white 
orchid corsage. Mrs. Nordgren 
also wore a dress of pale blue 
lace with matching accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Box entertained with a re
ception at their lovely home tn 
Collinsville. Assisting were Mrs. 
William E. Box. Misses Dixie and 
Bow Box, Birmingham; Mrs. Fred 
naymond. Miss Susan Raymond, 
Fort Payne; Mrs. Edward Wright, 
Miss Sandra Coker, Collinsville 
and Mrs. Clinton White of Fort 
Payne. Mrs. R. C. Tinsley, of 
Jacksonville, kept the bride'a 
book.

For traveling the bride chose 
a sheath dress of beige silk and 
chiffon with matching jacket and 
bone colored accessories. Her cor
sage was an orchid from her bri
dal bouquet.

The couple will he at home in 
Gadsden, Ala. until early Sep
tember when Lt. Nordgren will 
report tn Ft. Benning, Ga., for 
active duty with the United 
States Army.

4  - H Girls Report 
On Short Course

Linda King of Sanford. Carla 
Lommler, Longwood and Palsy 
Bettler of North Orlando, enjoyed 
their trip to the Girls 4-H Club 
Short Course, in Tallahassee, rec
ently, and would like to share their 
experiences with other young peo
ple. Below are two reports in 
••letter form."

"We arrived at Florida Stale 
University at 4 p. m. and were 
as»igncd rooms in the Jennie Mur- 
phee Dormitory. The first even
ing a welcome speech was given 
by Dr. Milton W. Carothers, vice 
president of the university.

The second day we heard a 
speech by Miss Emmie Nelson, n a -1 
tional committee chairman on 
boys' and girls' club work. Alter i 
assembly we went to seperate' 
clases. i met with the stale coun
cil, as 1 represented our county 
4-H council.

Tha State Girls' 4-H Council con- 
siatta of the president and elected 
delegate from each county council. 
The purpose is to provide an op
portunity to develop leadership 
among older 4-H girls. During the 
meeting the council holds business 
sessions to help us in our county 
4-H clubs.

We elected oiiiccia tile next 
morning. The council was divided 
in the ten districts and a district 
representative <v«s elected from 
each district. Campaign speeches 
were given about the girls running 
for a state office before we voted.

On "Youth Day," Paul Hendrick, 
a 4-H boy from Jasper, told about 
his travels to the fair held in New 
Delhi, India. He was one of the 
eight representatives from the 
United States. It gave us and other 
countries a better understanding of 
each other. He contrasted life of 
an Indian girl to that of an Ameri
can.

1 was in the class "4-H Is News." 
We learned bow to develop and 
take pictures for the paper. We 
were also taught to write news 
articles, which Included the A. B. 
C's of writing. We heard 4-H girls 
tell of their trip to National 4-H 
Congress and Leadership Camp.

Following a shopping trip in 
downtown Tallahassee we toured 
the Governor's Mansion and the 
home, The Grove. While touring 
the governor's home I talked with 
Mrs. Collins and her daughters.

Our last .day was inspired by 
Dr. Marshall O. Watkins, direc
tor of Florida agricultural exten
sion service. His topic was "Youth 
Works and Serves." A recognition 
program took place after lunch. 
Our evenings were spent in as
semblies. Tuesday was Talent 
Night where girls gave demonstra
tions. Wednesday was "World of 
Fun" where we flew eround the 
world In imaginary airplanes and

played games of the countries.
The Dress Revue was Thursday- 

night. Seventy-seven girls model
ed dresses they had made. Carla 
Loitimlcr represented us in the 
Revue.

The liiguligiil of short course 
was when the Statu 4-H officers 
were installed, after which the 4- 
ii'ers participated in the candle 
lighting service. We want tu thank 
our sponsors who made it possible 
lor us In lake this trip, and Miss 
Myrtle Wilson, home demonstra
tion agent, who gave her time, 
energy and helped make this trip 
very successful.”

Linda King
President Seminole County 
tjirls' 4-H Council

"My trip to 4-H Short Course 
was one of the most interesting 
trips I have ever taxi-n It was a 
lot of fun to stay in the dormitory 
and I know I shall like going to 
college. The food was very good.

We had assembly every morning 
and evening. I had four rlasses 
and my first one was music Our 
teacher. Mr. Bill Mcars, taught us 
how tn lead and direct music. 
Since wo have singing in 4-H it is 
very neccsary to know how to lead 
songs.

My second class was "Citizen- 
ship." The teacher, Dr. Juanita 
Gibson, gave us information on 
the basic beliefs regarding demo- 
rracy in the United States. She 
was most interesting. She also 
answered a number of questions 
we had to ask her concerning our 
government.

My third class was "Snacks". 
We learned how to make snacks 
which have lesi calorics and more 
vitamins.

The fourth class was "From Here 
To Maturity." We discussed emo
tions, social and menial lifr, and 
problems whlrh concern teenagers. 
All in all I had one of the best 
and one of the most educational 
(rips nf my life."

Patsy Rettlar,
North Orlando 
Girls* 4 H Club

Elastic Garments 
Need Careful, 
Frequent Washing

Washing garments that contain 
elastic carefully and often will 

' give them longer life. Oil and 
perspiration from the skin, deter- 

i gents and heat ran nuickly ruin 
! the clastic in girdles' and bras.

Wash garments containing elas
tic in soap and warm water. Avoid 
using detergents. Do not rub on 
heavily soiled areas, use soft 
brush. Squeeze out the moisture 
rather than wringing the garment.

Thorough rinsing of elastic gar* 
mrnts is important. Then roll in 
lurkish towel to lake up the inoa- 
lure that cannot be squeezed out. 
Gently smooth the garment Into 
shape and dry at room tempera, 
lurp. Never dry over direct heat 
or in a dryer.

Since nil and perspiration short
en the life of clastic, frequent 
washing of girbles and bras will 
help them Isst longer.

< £o jc o /

fcvsuniA
MONDAY

Members of B. P. 0. Docs will 
meet at I  p. m. at the Elka Club 
for an initiation and social moot
ing.

TUESDAY
Disabled American Veterans 

auxiliary meets at 7:30 p. m. at 
the DAV home on the Orlando 
Road.

Sleeves Dominate 
Fashion Interest 
In Summer Clothes

Stepping nut fashionable In 
spring and summer garments is 
a pleasure. Many new trends pro
vide a fresh, exciting new- look.

The most obvious fashion change 
today is in the sleeve Wide, 
cropped kimono-like sleeves are 
popular and especially attractive 
in above-elbow lengths for costs 
and suits. Dolman nr balwing 
sleeves are also In style. They're 
rut in one piece with the bodice 
to give a roomy look.

Practically no sleeve is full- 
length—most sleeves are cropped 
somewhere above the wrist. Short 
sleeves and sleeveless fashions 
are more popular this year than 
ever before. Even when sleeves 
are almost waist length, ihey're 
wider, tubular, and very new look
ing.

Many waistlines are normal but 
some appear slightly lowered. 
They feature back-dropping con
tour bells, low-placed pockets, 
long fitted torsos, and hip yokes.

Colors trend toward a pale, 
lltened look. Pale grey it gain
ing in poplarily. Beige to mocha 
tones ire  important, and bone is 
an especially good accessory hue. 
Popular pastels and bright shades 
are moss green, mimosa, bright 
blue, violet and rosy red.

-- ------------------Lr f- eJBK®JiSiS

Stork Shower 
Honors
Mrs. Joyce Boyd

Mrs. Pat Butler and Mrs. Shir- 
lay Higgins were co-hostesses at 
a stork shower, honoring Mrs. 
Joyce Ray Boyd, at the home of 
Mrs. Butler, 109 Hays Drive.

Several games were played by 
the guests and all those who re- 
reived prizes graciously gave 
them to tha honoree.

Refreshments of rake, punrh, 
nuta and mints were served by 
tha hostesses. The cake was ela
borately decorated and topped 
with several dolls.

Guests included Mrs. Glemler 
Gordon, Mrs. Jerry Clark. Mrs. 
Ruby Alderman, Mrs. Norma 
Krahenbill, Mrs. Carol Little, 
Mrs. Delores Pickens, Mrs. Grace 
Smith, Mrs. Frances Harrington, 
Mrs. Ann Rock, Mrs. Pal Butler, 
Mra. Shirley Higgins, Miss Mary 
Ann Wright and the honoree.

Some of the new elertric food 
mlaera today are capable of ope
rating a wide variety of special 
attachments. Such an attachment 
ia an ice rream freezer.

The farln-scepulo-hiimeral form It wll tenable you to whip up 
of muscular dystrophy eommt#-, Oelieldtia home made ice creams,... i* 2 ^ £ ';/ r :,d.r^
the fecial rmiiclei, nhouldfra end 
upper arms.

your next outdoor gathering try 
this recipe:

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Brotherhood supper »t the First 

Baptist Church at 7 p m.
Ladies Missionary Fellowship 

meeting at the Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance Churrh at 2:30 
p. m.

Presbytery merting at 9:30 a. 
m. in the First Presbyterian 
Churrh, Orlando. Presbyterian 
mrn'a rally begins at 4:30 p. m. 
Classes, business sessions and sup
per will he 'held.

Oviedo

Personals
BY MARIAN R. JONES

Mrs. K. A. Farnell, Mrs. Willie 
F. Partin and sister, 3lrs. Mamie 
Barnes of Miami, have returned 
from a vacation trip to Boston 
Rouge and New Orleans. La.

Get Ready for the
FOURTHS

S U ITS Z99
1

(Plain Plata*)

trousers or 
skirts

(Plain Please)

Price* Good Thru Thur*.. Jun* 30

FREE
PARKING

Newly Arrived!
F IR IU O H T  AND 

S i e i U T  OARDRN

MISS SHEILA MARCH ETTA CAMPBELL

CampbellDorminey 
Engagement Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Campbell, 
2434 Myrtle Ave., announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Sheila 
Marchelta, to Stanton Osborne 
Dorminey of Douglas, Ga.

SIDs Campbell was born tn Kil
patrick, Ala., attended Sanford 
schools and is a graduate of Semi
nole High School. While attending 
high school she was a member of 
Ihe t). C. T. Club. Future Teach
ers, Theipiani ami Spanish Clubs. 
She served as class chaplain dur
ing her sophomore year and 
played saxophone for three yean 
in the high school band.

Miss Campbell Is Ihe grand
daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. J. 
Campbell of Crossvllle, Ala. and 
Mra. Cara Whitmire of Ft. Payne. 
Ala. Sha la presently employed 
by G. A. C. Finance Corporation 
in Sanford.

Mr. Dorminey was born in Doug
las, Ga. He ia a graduate of Doug
las High School and received hit 
H. S. degree in agricultural engi
neering front the University of 
Georgia. He la presently employed 
by A. C. Doudnry Surveyors Inc. 
in Sanford.

Tnr wedding wilt be an event 
of Sept. 3 at 3 p. m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Sanford. 
No formal invitation! will be sent 
and all friends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

More than 3,243,000 American 
workers have Insured pension plan 
protection under 29,430 pension 
plans in effect at the start of I960.

Construction is the largest in
dustry In the United States, ac
counting for anmc IS per cent of 
total employment.

Good Watermelons
Home Demonstration Agent

Bed and green, king-sited water
melons, now plentiful at Florida 
markets, offer a variety of uiei 
to the homemaker.

Common uses of this summer 
fruit include melon balls served 

i separately or in fruit cups and 
! salads.ice-cold slices for desserts 

or between-meal and late-evening 
snacks. Hollowed out, juicy ripe 
melons make fine punch bowls, 
too.

Cuttinr and plugging is the heat 
way to determine quality. Sweet 
nrsa depends considerably on va
riety. Large melons usually hava 
more heart flesh free from seed*. 
Midget melons are as ripe and 
rich fleshed as the larger ones.

To buy juicy, ripe melons, look 
for good deep color of rind with 
a velvety appearance and yellow 
undersides. Immature melons look 
hard, green and unripe. Their un
derside la pale green or white.

Good watermelons appear iynf* 
metrical, firm and fresh. A hard 
white altreak running lengthwia* 
through the Dealt ta undesirable, 
but can't be detected without cat
ting.

For storing several days, water
melons should he kept at a tem
perature of 38 to 40 degrees with 
high humidity. Melons held at 
freeting temperatures tend to be
come dented or pitted or aequir* 
bad flavors after one week.

Watermelons have been popular 
since ancient times. Egyptian pic
tures show that watermelon! were 
cultivated even in prehistoric 
times. Watermelons rind pickle* 
and preserves long have been 
a favorite.

fisuidjoiuxb
Mrs. Garland Shaw, president 

of the Longwood Civic League, 
and her family will leave Wednei- 
day for a month's vacation trip 
to Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reaves have 
received word that their son. 
Jimmy, baa returned from a trip 
to Europe, by way of Honolulu 
and New York. He ia an Air 
Force engineer, stationed at Do
ver, Del. He plana to retire this 
fall after 20 years of service. 
The Reaves' niece and nephew, 
Mr. and Mra. R. J. Manry end 
daughters, Martha Lee and Irena 
of Lakeland, atoppad by a for •  
visit this week. They were **• 
route home from Jacksonville. .

& i’A O M h a k  !
Here's a bang-up buy for 

your Holiday Weekend.
A special for fun on the Fourth

O ff On AU

~wim Suits
4

: . j

W a i. L  K A D E R  Jeweler
l i t  8*. P u t  Ay*. . PA 2-2303
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Promoted; Greyhounds Lose Eighth Straight
nanagerial Job

.

To End Tonight 
Against Lakeland
1 Tha Sanford Greyhound* a rt in 

Ota raidat of their worn dump 
of the season and even m anner 
Wobble Robertson won’t be able 
to help them now.

Robcrtaon waa promoted Sun
day to manager of the. Claia C 
Visalia Club of the California 
League.

He will leave tha club after to- 
night’* game with Lakeland and 
will be replaced temporarily, by 
Kansas City’a southeastern state 
scout, Jack Sanford.

Sanford club officials called the 
■ ora  “a deterred promotion."

Robertson will be leaving the 
club with the locale in fourth 
place and in aa eight game lot-

Visalia is in the cellar posi
tion, but hat a pitching staff with 
a "tremendous potential.” Robert
son was told that Xanaat City 
regards him aa the "finest pitch
ing coach in our organisation.” 

RoberUon told Greyhound of
ficials that he "thought long and 
hard before making the decision 
to accept the offer to move up in 
tne organisation." He declared "1 
only did it when I waa aiaured 
that my replacement at San
ford would bo the best avail
able; that he would be given 
every bit of help in moulding a 
pennant-contending club for tbe 
second half that opens Thursday.” 

Sanford was scheduled to arrive 
at noon today to effect the trans
fer. He waa to have been greet
ed, too, by two new players— 
936,000 bonus rookio outfielder 
Frank D. Cipriani, and rookio 
right-hander Dick Was, both of 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Just wbat changes are in pros
pect for the Greyhounds were not 
known at press time because 
Sanford was not located until 
Sunday and notified that be had 
been ordered la Sanford at once.

Pagan Takes 
Tequesta Play

WEST PALM BEACH (U PI>- 
Dub Pagan relaxed at his fire 
cdytala’a Job today and looked 
back to the two shots most re
sponsible for Sunday's victory la 
the Florida Open golf tournament 
at nearby Tequesta.

*A brilliant .recovery shot and a 
10-foot putt on the llth  bole gave 
,Pagan a one-under par TO and a 
four round total of ISO. He nip
ped Miami Beach's George Bern
ard In by one stroke to win, 9300 
top mossy.
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Hinojosa Sixth In FSL Bat 
Parade; Sanford 2nd In Hitting

B a j l v s r  Hinojosa, Sanford’s 
classy rightflelder Is tha aistU 
leading batter in tha Florida Bute 
League with a 423 average.

Leading the lis t in the batting 
department 1s Miles McWilliams 
of Palalka with a 430 mark.

Sanford Is in second place In 
club hitting with a 4M  mark, nine | _  ,
points behind league leading Lake- D O C tO P  U P u B P S  
land.

In tbe pitching department, Ron 
Banovle la fifth with n 7-4 record 
and Bob Golick it ninth with an 
8-5 mark.

Tha Greybounda lead tbe league 
in fielding and bava tha most put- 
outs of any club in the circuit.

Patriots Sign Guard
BOSTON (UP!) — Tha Boston 

Patriot* of the American Football 
Laagua have eignad John Gian- 
nandrea, 218-pound guard from 
tha Unlvaraity of Cincinnati.

Bowling Head
LAS VEGAS, Nev. fU P l)-N a t 

Kogan of Clavtland, Ohio ie the 
new preaident of the bowling 
Proprietors Association, He was 
elected Sunday a t tha group’i  28th 
annual convention.

We will be
CLOSED

June 30
W« will ba pooling

DIVIDENDS
at the rat* o f . 4% a year oa

4000
saving* account!

Are you getting K% 
a year on your Savings? 

Are they Insured? 
Better bring them to 

ui for safety, availability, 
high, earnings.

Homo of Super-oaf* Savlags

-Vnt  tr,*v

Orlando Nips 
Sanford Nine 
By 5-4 Score

The Sanford Greyhounds suf
fered their eighth straight lot* in 
a row Sunday night as Orlando 
outlasted the locals, S-4.

Leesburg's hitters had a picnic 
as tbe Orioles humiliated Lake
land 24-8 to set the highest run 
total In the 1960 Florida State 
League season.

Ever/ Leetburg batter except 
tbe pitchers got a t least one hit. 
Roger Pearson banged the three 
Indian hurlera for five hits in 
seven trips end drove in icven 
runs.

Bobby Brown and Jim Satalich 
had four hits each.

Lou Konyha pitched St. Peters
burg to a 2-0 win over Daytona 
Beach and picked up his fifth 
straight w in. The effort was Kony
ha'* third shutout of the year 
and It dropped his earned run 
average to a sparkling 1.46.

Tonight’s action inciudea Day
tona Beach a t Tampa, Leesburg 
a t St. Petersburg, Orlando at 
I’aiatka and Sanford a t  Lakeland.

Standings
Florida stale

Lakeland
Pslatka
Tampa
SANFORD
Orlando
St. Petersburg
Leesburg-
Daytona Beach

League 
W L
49 I t  
3t IT 
34 31 
33 33 
29 31 
29 39 
24 39 
24 40

Pet.
.TH
.313
421
410
.440
.434
497
473

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee • 
Sea Francisco 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Philadelphia 
Chicago

National Lea gee
W. L. Pet GB 
41 24 .631. . . .  
36 23 .390 2 
34 31 .337 •  
32 34 .443 tie  
31 34 .477 10 
30 34 .4»  101k 
27 39 .400 14W 
23 37 .403 141e

Tuesday's Games
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, night 
San Francisco at Pittaburgb. night 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Cincinnati at SC Louis, night 

America* League
W. L. Pet. OB

Indian Star 
To Take ‘Rest1

NEWTON, Mas*. (U Pl)—Clave- 
lend lodian* centerflelder Jim 
l'ieraall was boma with his family 
her* today, but ha said it  was 
Just a noimal visit as far as he 
knew and not an enforced rest 
ordered by the team physician.

Dr. Don Kelly, Indians doctor, 
said Sunday night ba ordered an 
Indefinite rest for Piersall after 
tbe stormy outfielder wee ejected 
from the Indians nightcap with 
the Yankees a t Cleveland.

The banishment, following •  
sixth Inning argument with um
pire Hank Soar, was tha most re
cent of a eerie* of Incident* in
volving Plsrsall this season.

When Piersall arrived Sunday 
night a t Boston'* Logan Airport, 
he said he did not know h* had 
been ordered to taka a rest. 11a 
said be was merely home for a 
three day visit with his wife and 
children, who have lived in thie 
Boston suburb since be wai with 
the Boston Rsd Sox.

Legal Notice
IV  TH H  CO t'RT o r  T H B  rO tlV T T  
J in a n ,  siesii.voi.it covxtv, 
statm o r  r u m i o t .

x o r ic n  to cumoitoms 
iv  n e t
K tiau of n o r  iioLusn.

i i t t i u i r
TO 41.1. r N K U IT O N a  AVIS r t c a .  
so v a  M ATIVU CLAISIB  »■ D B 
MS M IS a u b i v b t  e a iis  n aT A T n r

Too, and each of jou. are htra* 
*>r notmad and raaulrsd is era- 
atnl any ilalma and iltaanda which 
>mi. or althtr or |ou, may hava 
asalnat tha oatara of n o r  Hoc- 
t.KIt. dtcaaaad. lata af said Coun
ty. ie tha County Juda* of atrnl- 
nola County, florid*. at bit of. 
lies lu tho Court llouoo of sold 
County, nt Hanford. Florida, with
in alelit calendar mutttha from 
tha lima of tbo first publication 
of this notice. Ka<li claim or de
mand shall be In writing, and 
shall aiata tha placa of residence 
and peal office address af tha 
rlalmaal, and shall he swam la 
h>- the claimant, hla aaant ar 
ailornsf, sad any such claim ar 
dtmaad asl aa fll-d shall b* void. 

/*/ Mary Orawa llulltr 
Aa Kitcutrli of the Last 
Will and Tealamant af 
n o r  H01.UCI1. otetatsd 

ago , A. BPKClt, JR.
Atiornsy for said senate 
1IS>4 Magnolia Avtau*
Hanford, florid*.
Publish Juas If, 17 *  July 4. II.

F O G G I N G. S

G U A R A N T E E
1,000 Sq. Ft. - - $15.00 

100 Sq. Ft. Ovar 1,000

C H EM IC A LS , I N C
4 FA S 44H

Weekend Sports
By United Press International

SATURDAY
WIMBLEDON, England-Barry 

McKay and Earl Buchholz reached 
the quarter-finals of the Wimble
don tennis championships.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. _  Gay 
Brewer Jr, won tha 115,000 Kan
sas City pro-amateur golf tourna
ment with a 210 score.

BAKEI1SFIELD, Calif. — John 
Thomas high-jumped 7 feet, 2 in
ches to set a world record in tha 
AAU track and field champion
ships.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. — 
Dick Crawford, University of Hou
ston Junior, won tho NCAA golf 
championship for the second time.

SUNDAY
PURTMARNOCK. Ireland-Bel- 

gium'a Piory van Donck won tho 
individual International golf titlo 
and tha United 8latee took the 
Canada Cup.

CHANTILLY, France — Henri 
de Lamas* won tha French ama. 
teur golf championship for tb t  
l l th  tima by defeating John Daw. 
•on of Loi Angeles, 4 and 2.

LE 3IANS, France —• Olivier 
Gendebien and Paul Frer* of Bel- 
glum raptured tbe Lo Mans 24- 
hour endurance classic in * 
Ferrari.

CHICAGO — Joyce Zlske of 
Waterford, Wi«„ defeated Barbara 
Romack on the second playoff 
hoi* to win tha women’* Western 
Open golf championship.

Frazer Favored 
At Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
— Young Earl (Butch) Buchhols 
of St. Luuls, who beat Neals Fras
er In tbe U. S. national indoor 
championship* at New York 
earlier this year, gets another 
crack at tbe Aussie today in tha 
Wimbledon tenuis championships.

Fraser was a strong favorite to 
win the match — one of two 
quarter-final tusslea on today'* 
program.

The other quarter-final will pit 
big Parry Mackay of Dayton, O., 
co-favorite with Fraser for tbe 
men's title, against Italian Daria 
Cupper Nicola Pietrangell.

Mackay was expected to win his 
match as easily as Fraaar, Tha 
second - seeded Y a n k  breesed 
through hla first four matebaa 
without losing a set. Ha was es
pecially Impreeslv* in whipping 
Jorgen Ulrich of Denmark, 6-2, 
6-2, 8-6, in tha fourth round Sat
urday.

Baltimore 
New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Boston

41 17 .103 
37 23 .597 
33 27 .3*5 
36 30 .343 
31 32 .492 
29 34 .432 10 
20 39 .400 ti ts  
22 42 444 17

1
2
4
7(4

Tuesday's Games
Chicago a t Washington, night 
Cleveland at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City at N'aw York, night 
Detroit at Boston, night

Bowling Leaders 
Have 'Rough' Night

B. Edwards Builders Supplies 
took on the V.F.W. team, last 
week In the Thursday, night Mix
ed League, and came out on the 
losing end a* their opponent* took 
2 4  points from them. This give* 
the euppliers a total of 2 6 4  in 
top spot, with DeBary Pharmacy 
and Powell's Office Supply tied in 
second with 24 wins each.

Town 4k Country T. V. Service 
dropped three to Food Fair, put
ting the T. V. team in third, and 
the grocers in fifth. Stainmoyer 
Roofing, with a 2664 scratch 
scries took all four point* from 
Sanford Mfg. Co., and climbed 
into fourth epot, while the menu- 
facturers took ovar sixth. Mrs. 
Appleby's Restaurant, in dropping 
three to tho druggists, dropped to 
seventh, and V. F. W. holds eighth.

Ed Callan was top bowler in 
the league, with a 690 scratch 
series, but Jo# Danyluk run him 
a close second, turning in a 671. 
Ann Conklin had a 666 to lead tha 
women.

Picking up the 3-10 split, was 
Viola Kastner, Dot Powell, Keith 
Westfall, Don Baldwin, Bill Fostar 
and Wallaca Woods, with Woods 
also making tha 9-7. Sua Jackson 
also failed tbla one, and Mary Lou 
Danyluk got the five and dime. 
Ken Ston* toppled tbe 4-9, while 
Gloria Accardl picked up tba 6-7 
to add to her total.

Signi Ram Pact
LOS ANOELES (UPI) — The 

Loa Angelea Rams have an. 
nounced tba signing of offensive 
tackle Charlie Bradshaw to a  two- 
year contract Bradshaw, a form
er Baylor University star, is 
starting his third year with the 
Rami.

Start Training
NEW YORK (UPI) — Welter

weight champion Beany (Kid) 
Paret and Garnet (Sugar) Mart 
of Philadelphia bava atarted train
ing for tbolr non-titl* bout a t 
Madison Square Garden, July 12.

Nearly half , of the nation's de
partment stores have started 
charging for dallveriae, and three- 
quarters charge for pickups far 
something that la returned.

United P m # I*tenational
Rookie Jim  Gentile Is the Amer

ican League's naw batting leader 
and that makes it tough for Tokyo 
but bully for first-piece Baltimore.

Gealile, purchased conditionally 
from St. Panl for 920,000 duriac 
the off-season, was all sat to go 
to Japan and play if he failed 
te make good with the Orioles.

He looked futile with Baltimore 
this spring end began to think 
more end more about bis trip to 
tbe Far East.

"I wasn't fooling,” says tbe 
slugging. 26-year-old first base- 
man. "Rather than go beck to 
tbe minors, 1 would have gone to 
Japan.”

Paul Richards stuck with Gen
tile, however, and the Orioles paid 
St. Paul tbe money for him only 
a few weeks ago. The transaction 
could easily develop into the base
ball eteal of tbe year.

GentUa slammed bis ninth and 
10th homers of tbe season against 
Kansas City Sunday—on* with 
two on in tha sixth inning and 
another with th* bases full in the 
seventh—to drive in seven runs

League Leaders

H. Pet. 
a t 44i
60 .343 
96 .339 
96 432 
66 430 

3* 92 .323 
47 76 421

36
21
41
at
27

39
41

H. Pet. 
52 .347 
13 437 
94 433

By Untied Pree# 1*1*national 
National Lea gee

Player 4k Club G. AB. B.
Mays. S. F. 66 233 
Larkcr, L. A. 31 143 
Groat, Pitts. 63 264 
Clemente, PitU. 63 239 
Walters. Phlla. SC 200 
White. St. Louie 63 234 
Asbburn, Chi. *2 233 
Kirkland, S. F. 66 239 32 73 413 
Skinner, PitU. 64 232 47 76 410 
Herrera, Phlla. 69 204 26 63 .30* 

American Leaf**
G. AB. B.

Gentile. Bello. 61 150 
Runnels, Boston 62 246 
Minoso, Chi. 66 252 
Maris, N. Y.
Smith. Chi.
Kuenn, Clave. 39 223 
Skowron. N. Y. 36 217 
Lopes, N. Y. a  14*
Kerxog, K. C. 50 163 
Berra, N. Y. 49 141

Kb as Batted la
National League —Banks, Cubs 

I t ,  Mayi, GlanU 32, Cepcda, Gi- 
anU 32, Aaron, Brave* 30, Clt- 
men!*, Pirates 49.

American Ltagnc—Maris, Yan
kees 39, Gentile, Oriole* 49, Han
sen, Orioles 47, Minoso, Wbilo Sox 
46, Ltihon, Senators 43, Skowron, 
Yankees.

Home Bans
National League —Banks, Cube 

21, Boyer, Cards 19, Aeroa, 
Braves 17, Mathews, Bravee II, 
Cepeda, Giants 13.

American League—Maris, Yan
kee! 22, Lemon, Senators 17, Man
tle, Yankee! 16, Held, Indians 13, 
Maxwell, Tigers 12.

60 223 43 74 429 
63 243 36 71 411 

36 
19 
33 
30 
26

70 .314 
66 404
43 402 
49 401
44 .297

in a 9 2 victory that powered the 
Oriolci into first piece. Along 
with It, be vaulted to tbe top of 
the league la hitting with a 447 
average and Jumped lo eaeond 
place in the nine-batted in depart
ment with 49.

Rookie Chuck Eetrada. support
ed by Gentile’s two homer* plui 
another by Gene Woodling, 
breezed to bis eighth victory with 
a two-hitter. Estrada held tha A's 
hilUss until the eighth when Bill 
Ttittle singled sod Andy Carey 
bomcred. .

The Indians knocked tbe Yan
kees out of first plaee by winning 
the second game of a double- 
header, 7-6, in 11 innings after 
losing the opener, 6-2. The White 
Sox swept a pair from tbe Red 
Sox, 4-2, end 21-7 (Util's no mis
print), and the Senator* look two 
from th* Tiger*. 4-2 and 7-4-

In tha National League, tha last- 
place Cube snapped a nine-game 
losing streak with 7-6 and 7-3 vic
tories over the first-place Pirates. 
Despita the two losses, tba Pirate* 
lost only a half game of their 
lead and they still a rt three 
games up on tbe second-place 
Braves, who lost to the Dodgers, 
S-3. The Reds beat the GlanU, 
10-4, while tbe Phillies won a 3-2 
decision over the Cardinal* in e 
12-innutg opener and then loit the 
nigbicap. 4-3.

Southpaw Whitey Ford stopped 
tbe Indian* on four bit* In win
ning tbe opener for tbe’Yankeei, 
who knocked out Ted Bowtfleld 
with a three-run bun t in tbe 
ilxth.

Roger Mari* wa* tbe key men 
In tbe nigbicap. He kept the Yan
kee* in tbe game with his 21*t 
and 22nd homer* of tbe seaion 
and then committed an llth  in
ning error on pinch bitter Bob 
Hale's double that allowed Hank 
Foile* to icore tbe winning run. 
Jim Perry was tba winner and 
Johnny James tba loser.

Billy Pisrce and Early Wynn 
burled tbe WbiU Sox to th tir two 
wins ovar tba Red Sox. Pierce 
pitched a five-bitter and drove In 
two run* in lb* opentr and Wynn 
coasted in tba nightcap a* the 
White Sox turned the game into 
a shamble* with 11 run* in tne 
fourth inning. Sherm Lollar led 
Chicago'* 22-bit attack in the 
nightcap with four biU.

Pedro Ramos and Don Lee 
Uamed up for Washington's open
ing game triumph over Detroit 
with Ramos registering hie fourth 
victory. Tbe Senator* scored alt 
of their runs and eight of their 
10 hits off Frank Lary. In th* 
nightcap, Washington ebased los
er Paul Foytack with a four-run 
burst la the first Inning and aflar 
Law Berberet’a three-run homer 
drew tbe Tigers within one run 
in the seventh, Reno Bertoia hit 
a two-run homer for the Senators 
In the eighth. BiU Fischer gained 
hia_third victory. _

Friend and Vern Law in their 
sweep. Friend, trying for his 10(h 
win in th* opener, was ripped 
for 10 hits and six runs in 4 2-3 
innings. Mark Freeman was tha 
winner although requiring Don 
Elston's help in the ninth when 
the Pirates rallied for four runs. 
Law shooting for his 12th victory a 
in the nightcap, gave up all seven 
Chicago runs during the eight in
nings he worked. Errors by Don 
Hoak and Bob Skinner helped 
Chicago score four runs in the 
sixth. Seth Morebead was tbe win
ning pitcher.

Rookie Frank Howard drove in 
four runs with two bomsrs as the 
Dodgers downed the Bravos. 
Johnny Podres held MUwaukee to 
seven hits for his seventh victory w 
against six losses. Lew Burdette 
was ugged with his third loss 
compared with eight victories.

Bob Purkey scored his seventh 
victory for tbe Rods although the 
Giants got to him for 11 hit*. Tbo 
Reds scored two rune in thef irst 
Reds scored two runs in the first 
inning on Andre Rodgers' error 
and doubles by Veda Pinson and 
Gu* BeU, then drove Jack Sen- 
ford to tbe showers with a four- 
run rally in the third. Wally Poit *  
and Orlando Cepcda hit homers.

Tony Gonzalez' 12th inning ho
mer off Ernie BrogUo gave the 
Phils their opening gsm* vic
tory but Brogllo came back in 
relief in tbe nightcap to win and 
bring his racord to 6-4. Tba Cards 
erased a two-run deficit in tho 
nigbicap when Hal Smith hit a 
thr*e-run homer in the ninth in
ning. w

The Real McCoys
Bi  Amir u t f  CMK

Ain’t  No Use 
Around Hyar , 
Insured With

CARRAWAY fr 
McKIBBIN

lid K. Peril Aveu PA M9#1



QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

MIBCHANTS CHIN KAMH
Wr.th Your Surchai* of 41.00 

or Mon food Order

SLICED TENDER BAB/

CAPT. ROBERT W. SI, YE, Sanford Naval Air Station Commanding Of
ficer, is shown swearing in Ens. Douglas 1* Michl. Looking on are Michi's 
wife Alma and three of their four children: Suellen. 12; Lawrence. 7; and 
David, 5. The Michis’ youngest daughter, Jeanne Marie, 14 months, was 
not present a t the recently held ceremonies.

Prices Good Thra 
lioon Wednesday.

PSG VASTY LIVERWURST

U.J. GOVERNMENT 
GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN

Dynalronlcs lac., (ormed in 
Orlando by five electronici en
gineer* a little over three yean  
ago, predicts gross revenues for 
the current fiscal year of $2,700,- 
000, nearly $1,000,000 more than 
for 1959.

Dynatronics' president, Parker 
Painter Jr. made this ‘estimate 
as the company approaches 1960's 
first quarter dosing date June

FORT LAUDERDALE (U P I)-  
Kathy Magda, vivacious 19-year- 
old brunette, said Sunday when 
she was-announced as winner ol 
the I960 Miss Florida contest she 
thought a mistake had been made.

Miss Magda, who represented 
this city in the pageant at Sara
sota. was crowned Saturday night 
to dimax three days of prelimi
nary Judging.

Tl»c dark-eyed beauty won the 
right lo represent Florida in (he 
Mlsi America contest at Atlantic 
City in September. She also ra-

Painter said that during tha first 
year of operation tha company 
handled a dollar volume of work 
of approximately 9107,000. Dur
ing the second year thla was 
nearly quadrupled to $419,000. At 
the end of the third year—1939— 
dollar volume had again quad
rupled lo 91,900,000, which pro
duced earnings of 22 cents per 
share of common atock.

The company is engaged in 
electronics research, development, 
instrumentation and production 
for both the armed forces and 
private industry.

It has grown from its five 
founding members to a total of 
168 employes.

The air conditioned plant, locat
ed on Highway 17-92 In Seminole 
County was specifically designed 
lo suit the specialised need of 
the company. A 20,000 square feet 
addition has just been complet
ed which provides a facility of 
41,000 squire feet and will en
able the company to accomplish 
a planned expansion to over 230 
employes.

ceivrd a li.ooo educational scho
larship, modeling and personal | 
appearance contrada, clothea and 
a vacation.

Annette Baker of St. Petersburg, 
was first runnerup, Sandy Guthrie 
of Miami was second, Charlotte 
Jeorg of Winter Park was third 
and Linda Couch of Tampa wai

Western Lean Corn Fed Mealy
LADY FAIR BUTTERMILK 

OR SWEET MILKfourth.
Miss Magda, a graduate of Fort 

Lauderdale'* Stranahan High 
School and a Florida Slate Uni- 
vcrslly student, was the only con
testant to win two preliminary 
events. She took the talent com
petition Thursday and the swim 
suit competition Friday.

At Florida State, the wai chosen 
“ Greek Goddess'' this year and 
“ Miss Drcamboat'' in 1939. She 
was a finalist In the 1960 Orange 
Bowl beauty contest.

CDR. E. DANKWORTH,
commander of Carrier Air 
Group Three based on Ihe 
Saratoga, it a s recently 
completed his ijualificH- 
tionn ns a heavy attack 
plane commander in the 
A3!) Skywarrior.

WINTER GARDEN 
FROZEN

Apple, Peach, Cherry

Legal Notice! LADY FAIR LARGE Flavon
A warning (o all foxhuntrrs who 

“disturb the peace" at night in 
DeBary was issued by Constable 
O. D. Papineau.

Papinrau laid he is going to 
“ crack down on fox hunters who 
come to DeBary from other areas 
with their hounds, creating a 
nuisance at night and keeping

many of tha local resident* awake 
all night."

The constable added that be 
hai received many complaints 
from DeBsry residents of the 
noise being mada by the fox 
hunters,

“Unless this Is stopped, strin
gent action will be taken against 
violators," Papineau warned.

APPLICATION FOR T H R  SALK OF
C O t'V Tl 1.4 MIS 

A l t T I I l n  H. RKCKWITH, Jit.  
C lerk  of Hie Circuit Court 
Sanford, Semlnol* County, Florida 
Juno  ], l t i e

For  ond on behalf  of Iho Hoard 
of County Commliatonera o f  Semi
nole County, Florida, and In a c 
cordance with Ihe provlalon* ef 
Chapter  1*4. Florida Blatu tea  1141, 
aa amended, you a re  hereby re 
q u e u e d  to publleh notice of end 
offer  el puhllo eel* to Ihe high- 
eet  bidder fn r  reeh , e t  the  from 
door of the Bemlnnle County Court 
l louee a t  Hanford, Iho followlna 
deei rlbed landa a llua ted  In aald 
Counly, t o - n l t :
Cert. Hate of Last Aead. 
No. Cerl. Value
ssr i /7 /4 1  i io eo a

Value F lsed  l*ate
Ay Hoard Acquired

m o n o  7/7/41
N. *« ft. of W. I Si ft . of l llork 
S T ier  17 of tha Town of Sanford 
flat# and Tima of Sa l t  
A t Ju ly  II. It** a t  11 A. M.

Sira, d raco  H. Arm strong 
14St W. F i r s t  S tree t  — Sanford,

LADY FAIR BAKERY FRESH 
BLUEBERRY

L IM IT -6
REGULAR

SIZEJs5ws**»
MG
S*f

VAIUILegal Notice
Residents To Show 
Recreation Need

Residents sr* expected to m iss 
at the North Orlando Town Coun
cil meeting Tuesday lo requeit 
Ihe councilman to promota the 
idea of caiablishiBg a recreational 
a m .

The meeting will be held in 
Mayor Roy Liddicott'a office at 
8 p. m. Tuesday.

FICTITIOt a RANK 
NATICK la  hereby given th a t  1 
am engaged in b n s ln r t s  a t IDS 
West Sill at. aemlnnle County, 
Florida, under the  f icti tious name 
at. Telephone Answering Hervlre, 
and Ibal I Intend to re g is te r  eald 
name wlih the  Clerk  of Iho Clr- 
ru l t  Court,  aemlnnle County. Flor-

LIBBY’S FRESH PICKLES

IX T44H CIHCl.IT COIRT. SIXTH
j i  o iriA i. c iH rt tT o r  f i-oriiis  
IN AND FOR *EMINOI.K t  o t ATS 
CHANCERY NO. 147*0
MILTON RAT MANNAR.

• r ie ln tlff CYPRESS GARDEN 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

L IM IT -
WJTH
FOCI)

ORDER
B U Y  Y O U R  P L U M B I N G  
S U P P L I E S  A N D  
K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T S

Golden Ripe

WITNESS my hand and nfflrla  
Meal a t  Sanford. SemlnoU County 
Florida,  th is  Mrd day of June  
I***.
(SEAL)

A rthur  >1. Heikwitb,  J r .  
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
Seminole C -u a iv .  Florida 
Hy: Jean  B. Wilke. /
Deputy c le rk  

d o rd o a  V. F re d e r l tk  
Attorney for F la ln t if f  
P. O. Ho* IIS*
J04 North Pork  Avenue 
Sanford, Fiords
r u b l le h  June  i t  A J u ly  S. 11, I I

New Smyrna
Plumbing Supplies Inc

1 M l CANAL ST.
Nt*r Suyriui Beach, Fla.

A  WE SAVF YO U  M O N EY
K  o n  y o u r  ro o o  mus
y  a n d -  WE G I V E

M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
WI1H F VERY PURCHASE

CMOOSI F0OM MODI FMAW IOOO 
IAMOUS QUAiff r

FREE GIFTS

FROZEN FOODS

tteke/y Spec#/s

Di-t t  f. V tyrU t i/-s

ALL
POPULAR
BRANDS F R E S H  M I L I K M L3C

Til' •snfnrB ffralfi
Mon. June 27, 1960—Page 7

Q u o t a b l e  
|  Q u o t e s

By Uailed Press International
WASHINGTON -  A Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee re
port on the U-2 incident and re 
aulting summit collapse:

“ In the absence of compelling 
reasons to the contrary, there is 
good reason to conclude that the 

f l ig h t  should not have gone."

WASHINGTON -  Underscore- 
ta p - of State C. Douglas Dillon, 
on the riots which caused Presi
dent Eisenhower to cancel his 
visit to Japan:

“ One of the good things that 
has come out of this is that it 
has opened the eyes of the Japan
ese people to the ways the Com
munists operate and what they 

^ r *  able and willing to do."

MONTREAL — Prison Gov. E. 
Gcraaay, following a riot hy 330 
inmales of Bordeaux Jail in 
which four parsons were injured: 

“There h is been a slight dis
turbance inside. Everything is 
now under control."

# Hospital Notes
JUNE 23 

, Admissions
David Sullivan, DsBary; Andrew 
Patarson, Sanford, Bill* Conklin, 
DoBary; Bernice Bulger, Sanford; 
Archie Mat Collins, Sanford; 
Elaine Morris, Sanford; Julia 
Scarborough, Sanfotd; Ross Lee 
Williams, Osteen.

Dismissals
.M argare t Filipatrirk, Sanford; 
VM argarat Faulk, Sanford; William 

8trlngfi*ld, Sanford; Mrs. Charles 
Youtsey and baby, Sanford; Mrs. 
Edward Doty and baby, Sanford; 
Odessa Wolf, Sanford.

Legal Notice
IN TWR t 'IR C t 'IT  COt RT OF TIIK 
NINTH J l  DICIAI. ClRCI IT OF, 
A M I FOR SEMINOLE r o I N T X ,  

m y t o a i l M  IN CHANCERY .NIM-
v iH R  torn

T H E  HOSTON FIVE CENTS 8AV- 
IMIS BANK

Plaintiff ,

ROBERT R. MARI.F.T and BAR. 
BARA M. MARI.BT, hla wife* 
JAMES H. O'BRIEN and OEOn- 
411A A. OHR1KN. hla wife, and 
JAXK 0 .  H K FrL F.n .  •  widow.

Defendant*
ROTICE OF *1 IT IN MORTUAUK 
rO B E C L O at  RE
TO:
R O nE R T  R MARI.BT and RAR- 

A E A R A  M. MARI.KY, HI* wife, 
^ 1 1 7  Riverside Urlv*

Greenwood Xllatlealppl 
JAMES II. O'BRIEN amt OEOR- 
(11A A. IYDRIKN, hla wife,
IT. S. Navy Coniml»*ary Slurs 
Pe a r l  Harbor. Hawaii  
JA N E  <1. IIEFFLKIt  
R. T. D. No. 1 
l .n g in to n .  I'»nn»)lvanla

TSU. Robert  II. Marley, B arbara  
31. Marlsy, Ja inea II. o ' l ir len ,  
Georgia. A. O'Brien and J a n a  Cl. 
Haffler .  a ra  hereby noilflt .l  tha t  
a Complaint In foreeloaa a certa in  

^ m o r t g a g e  on. iho lo llowlns desvrlb- 
V o d  property.  In w in

| ,o |  J. Hlork "K". COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR, UNIT NO. I,  a c 
co rd ing  to in* p lat  theraof  aa 
racorded In f l a t  ilook I I ,  p a s s  
IS, I 'ubllr  n e ro rd s  of Stmlnola 
County, Florldo,

h a t  b**n filed o g a ln t t  you ond 
you a r t  roqu lr td  to eerv* a  copy 
of your  An»w*r o r  Pleading to  tha 
Com plain t  on P l a ln tU r t  a tto rneys ,  
Andaraon, Ruth. W ard *  Dean, 
I I I  F e a t  Contra! Avtnue, Orlando, 
F lorldo. and f l i t  tho original An- 
a w t r  o r  PWadlnv In th* offlro of

•Iho Clark of th* Circuit Court on n r  
bofort  th* l l t h  day of Ju ly .  1SS*. 
I f  you fa ll  to  do *o, a  Doer** 
P r a  Contsaso will ha taken  a g a in s t  
you for tha rsllof demanded la 
tha  Complaint.

Thla Nollca ahall b« published 
•  nea oath w to k  for four  co as t-  
r u t i t t  w*aks In th* Sanford Her- 
aid

WITNESS my bond and official 
tool  of offic* a t  Sanford, gem lnolt  
County.  Florida, th is  g l th  day  of 
jun* .  use.
(SEAM  .

• A r thu r  II. Berhwllh.  J r .  
C lark  of Circuit Court 
By: Joan  M. Wilke.
D tp u ty  Clerk

NOTICE OF SUIT
T H E  STATE O F  FLORIDA, TOl 
SARAH F. BROWN. If alive, pud 
ir  dsod to h s r  unknown h*lrt,  do- 
vise**. I t s a t o t t  ond g ran tees ;  
HENRY C. SHEPHERD. If nllv*. 
and If dead to hla unknown hair*, 
devisees,  Its*!*** and s r a n t t t t ;  nil 
p t r s o n i  hav ing  o r  c la iming 
Intoraata  by. through, under  or  
ag a in s t  su rh  parti**: and, oil 

^ p a r t i e s  hav ing  or r lolmlng any 
E s t a t e .  r igh t ,  ti ll* o r  Internal In 

or lion upon th* wbola o r  any 
p o r t  e f  th* following dsocrlbrd root 
p roperly  lying, being and e l tu t t*  
In aomlnol* County,  Florida, to- 
w i t :

Th* Northeast of th* South- 
.’•*[ ■* of tho Northeast >4 of 

Portion 7. Township •* South, 
Rana* S* Kaai.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
th a t  a  su i t  to qulot till* ha* h**n 
fllad ag a in s t  you In Iho Circuit 
Court.  Ninth Judicia l  C ircuit  e f  

- F lo r id a ,  In and fa r  aomlnol* Coun- 
> B y ,  la Cbaacsry.  tho tb b r tv U t r d  

t il l*  o f  which I* Jamea C. Hall 
aad  Boll* d o s t  Hall,  hla wife. 
P la in t i f fs ,  vs. Sa rah  F. Brown, t t .  
a l .. Dofondanta, and by th**a pr*a- 
onta you a r t  roqu lr td  lo fll* your 
a n sw e r  to oald complaint w i th  th* 
ITIork of aald Court and t<f oorvo 
n ropy thereof upon 111* Plaintiff* ' 
a t to rn ey  who** pant* and addrosa 
a p p ea rs  below on o r  befor* iho 
t l i h  day a t  July, A. D. ISSe. th e re 
in a e i t ln s  up th* **late, r ial .: ,  
t il l*  or  In terest  In, o r  ll*n upon, 
Ihe  above de tr r lbed  property  claim- 

.(Tgd by you. Herein fall not,  or 
decro* pro  to n f o u n  will b* t u 

tored aea ln a t  you by default.
WITNESS My had* and th* t ea l  

of  told Court - al Sanford. Semi, 
imlo County, F lor ida  ihto t4 tb  day 
of June . A. P. ISSt.

A ltTIH .l t  BECKW ITH JR. 
c le r k  of lb* C ircuit  Court 
Hy: Aria J.  I .undqult l  

eputy Clerk 
K la n e .h  M. Loffler 
E dw ard*  Building 
Foot Office Draw or SJu 
Sanford. Florid*

—Attorney for Plaintiff*
V H b l l i h  Ju n *  J I ,  A Ju ly  S, I t ,  IS i
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Fat* 8—Mon. June I f , I960

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: Pleaw print your 

opinion of parent* who come to visit their 
married children without an invitation 
and whenever they feel like it.

Th# only advance notice we ever jrct is, 
•We ar* dying to ace the grandchildren.”

My husband and I have been annoyed 
by theae spur-of-the-moment visits from 
his parents and mine. No sooner does one 
set leave when the other set ahowa up. 
Don’t you think parents should realise 
that If they were wanted they would be 
Invited? Just because our children happen 
to be their grandchildren seems to be a 
pretty poor excuse for barging in. 
y IMPOSED UPON

■ V / - • \i'
DEAR IMPOSED ON* Do YOU need 

an invitation to visit your parents’ home ? 
I doubt it. Most parents make it plain that 
THEIR home Is THEIR CHILDREN’S 
home. And many parents have kept their 
large homes in spite of the added work

from a "load of hay," maybe he is just 
feeling his oats. Next time, stand right 
beside your husband, embrace him affec
tionately and smile and wave to the friend
ly stranger. I’ll bet she either changes her 
route of her routine.

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy of 12 and 1 
am having trouble with my brother, who 
is 10. He wore my Boy Scout uniform and 
tQok my bugle outside and blew it all day.

I :M  ( I )  H l f k w t r  Pa tro l
i l l  Weelbei —svewe—Seersa 

t i l l  I I I  A a s o  nr A m ir  
I t )  N i o i

• I t  I I I  Srnr i*
1:11 I t )  W eethcr

I I I  Centra l  Flo. Metre 
I I I  I t )  U e a lk e r  

i t )  Market*
1:1! I t )  flewa

II )  t v a t k l r  .Vawa Bavlew
• i t !  I t )  John  Daly 
1:M I t )  I I  Meft

i l l  Dlaaat
I t )  Thla Mee Dawaoa

t i l l  i l l  Kanra
t : t t  i t )  S ta te  Trooper

I I I  K aia  Smith Shew 
I t )  Cheyenne 

l i t !  i t )  Manhunt 
I I I  The T e ta n  

l : ! t  I t )  t t e l la  t a r e s
I t )  Bourbon S trse t  Baal 
I t )  f a t h e r  Knowe Beat 

t . t t  i t )  Pe ter  Gunn
l(> Denny Thomaa 

l i l t  I t )  Tembetono T err i to ry  
Ml Ann Sothern 
i t )  Adventure* la Paradiei 

I t . t t  (•)  Henneaeer
I t )  To Be Announced 

I t . t t  i t i  Ted Meek Amateura 
i l l  DuPont Shaw 

11 :*• l l l l t l  .Vena 
11:11 I t )  Mania 

i«> Mania
11:1! f t )  J a c k  P a a r

When I caught him I gave him a little 
tap on the head. He was standing on the 
porch by the mailbox and his head ac
cidentally hit the mailbox and a little tiny 
cut was made and maybe two drops of 
blood came nut. He ran in the house 
screaming and my mother went into tertaininf In attractive good-hu

mored faihion.
Producer-director Norman Jew- 

iton. writers George Foster, John 
Ayleswnrth and Frank Peppialt. 
set designer Gary Smith and 
choreographer Pete Gennaro com
bined fantasy, insight, warmth and 
ayle to make it a charming TV 
divenlon.
They generally avoided the 

quicksand of icntimcntality, ex
cept for a final segment in which 
Margaret Hamilton, as a grouchy 
neighbor, began addressing the 
Hodges lha way Danny Thomas 
lectures hit TV son. Rusty Hamer 
ever. Monday night. Most of the 
dialogue was more straightfor
ward.

Eddie’s daydreams conjured up 
Boris Karloff, who was fearaomely 
fulminatory as Capt. Hook, Hugh 
O'Brian. as Wyatt Earp. who 
ataged a virtuoso-style barroom 
brawl, Jania Paige as a clown 
who took part in a gloriously tany 
clown dance while Eddie prepared 
for hia sensational high-wire act, 
and Bert Lahr as the mailman 
who taught Eddie the vaudevilllan 
‘‘skull,” ••conk," “double-conk" 
and "eye fade-away,’* before join
ing the led in e "Bluebird of Hap- 
plnesi" duet.

With school out, the show serve* 
to remind parents to be patient 
when the kids behave like kid* 
this summer. Too bad they put it 
on at an hour when the kids 
couldn’t awing with it, too.

By FRED DANF.IG
NEW YORK (UPD—’ Tha Se

cret World of Eddie Hodges" was 
easy to uke  but it left me won
dering about th# secret world of 
TV’ scheduling.

The one-hour CBS-TV special 
starred -Master Hodgra and his 

elaborate backyard day-

hysterica
I am now beinjr puniahed by having 

to stay in the hou.M all day Saturday and 
Sunday. My brother didn’t  fret puniahed 
at all for wearing my uniform and blow, 
insr my bugle. Do you think this wns fair?

PUNISHED
THEY NEVER CHANGEsad expanse so their children and grand, 

children may visit them. Your parents feci 
welcome because they don’t suspect you 
are sa small and selfish as you really are. 
Yob two make a serpent's tooth look dull Io « o

DEAR ABBY: There la a  young worn, 
an who drives by our house every mom* 
fa t  about 8:05 in a blue and white Chevy. 
My husband feels that it'a hla duty to 
amlle and wave a t her. He doesn't know 
her from a load of hay. I say he can look 
the other way. He aaye it will hurt her 
feeling*.

I am fatting upset over this routine. 
Am I wrong to object or not? Please put 
jroor answer in the paper, Abby. I want 
Mg old gent to as* Jt. UPSET

DEAR UPSET: If he doesn’t  know her

$ * y , HOMER, GOT 
A MATCH f  " j

heroic.
dream* which, courtesy of video
tape, could burst into being right 
before our very eyes. Why a show 
of this sort is presented at 10 p.m. 
when the youngster* it it 
about are all snooting is today's 
puzzle.

The program, with Jackie Glea
son as the harmonica-backed nar
rator, sentimentally addressed it
self to the question, “What is a 
boy?" as depicted by Master 
Hodges, who stUI has enough 
baby fat and fracklea on him to 
successfully portray the universal
ly appealing all-American boy 
type. Boys may dream about pi
rates, cewboya, circuses and vau
deville, or show business. And 
they sometimes cause mischief, 
like when they accidentally bat a 
ball through a neighbor's window. 
I'U buy all that. Heck, Art Lank- 
teller has been telling us all that 
for years.

Such pasttimes are deeply im
bedded in our lore. They are. to 
be sure, literary cliches. But 
Thursday night's treatment of 
these barefoot boy-with-Tom-Saw- 
yer-tan pursuits succeeded in en-

DEAR PUNISHEO: Your brother had 
punishment coming, too! But your mother 
probably felt that matter waa taken care 
of when you "tapped’* him (some tap!) on 
the head. Next time, leave the punishing
to your mother.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "UNDER AGE 

AND DESPERATE": I can’t  help you 
unleaa you aend me your name and ad* 
dress. T offer advice and refer people to 
the proper agencies; I do not "turn them

TUESDAY A. M.
T.Sf ( I )  Today . .  D a r t  Oerrew ey
1 : t l  «f) W i a l t i r
7:1* I I )  Sarin Markat
M l  l«) W aka Up Meelea
7:1* IS) Today
7:H  I f )  N*«e**;## (*) Ntwa 
I IS |f> Captala  K snaaroo 
ft.IS (S) Countdown Nawa 
l : N  i t )  M om m a Tkoatro  

I f )  R a n t t r  R a w  
( I )  Karloon Kapara 

• -.I* l i t  Reeder* DI«o»t
I f )  Dina Dona Bchoel 

1:41 I f )  Nana  and Interview* 
l f :M  I t )  Da Ro Ml

i t )  Rod I lo n a  Show 
i t )  i lev le  At Ton 

I t i H  i l l  Play  Tour H u a tk  
(*) On Tko Oo 

H i!*  ( t )  Prloo la  R igh t  
1*1 1 Lava Lucy 

t i l l !  t t )  C anean tra t laa
( ! )  December 8 r l ! a

TUESDAY P. M.

"What's your problem?" Write to 
Abby in care of this paper. For a per- 
sonal reply, enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

looked the republic was stilt 
standing.

The next award, for the beat 
left-handed compliment, goes to 
Sen. Hugh Scott (D-Pa.). Com* 
menting on charges that Sen. 
J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) waa "an 
overeducated S.O.B.," Scott aald 
“ I do not think the senator front 
Arkansas It overeducated at all.R

The award in the congressional 
Immunity division goes to Rep. 
Samuel S. Stratton (D-N.Y.), who 
left hit car by a parking meter, 
thinking his congrettionil license 
platea would keep police front 
giving him a ticket.

When he returned two day* lat
er, he discovered the meter waa 
owned by a private parking lot 
and that he owed S1.20 in (eea.

The award for introducing thfl 
bill moat unlikely to be pastecr 
goes to Sen. Wayne Morse (D- 
Ore.). It would cut the salaries 
of congressmen to S3 cents an 
hour.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Earlier 

thla week, the television industry 
announced the winners of the 
“ Emmy" awards. And now it's 
time for me to announce the win
ner* of the "Gimme" awards.

The trouble Is, there are so 
many winners I don't have the 
space lo list them all.

I had planned to present the 
awards to tha members of Con
gress who did the moat this year 
toward keeping tha federal Treas
ury from overflowing.

1 bad in mind getting tome 
sculptor to design a bronze stat
uette which the lawmaker* could 
display in their offices to show

Sufficient Sleep 

Is Important
EDYTH THORNTON McLEOD I I , '• (I) Train er C IIN IW IN

(i) u«* or ui*
l») Ktetlee* Guo 

11:1* I f )  H o re n  for Tomorrow 
I t )  Lev* T h a t  Bob 
<l> n  Couie Bo Toe 

i i . t a  i t i  ouitfine u e h t  
1 .SO |S )  Topper 

I f )  Dual*
I I )  About Face* 

i : l t  i l )  Marine* r o to t r o
( I )  Bob Froaclsco Boot 
I f )  Ao Tbo W ort!  T orso  

t i l l  (Si Day la  Court
(1) Qtiooo Tor A Dor 
( f )  Full  Clrcta

I I I !  I l l  I .o ra l is  T ouof  Tbaal 
I t )  Horn* P o n y  

- «a> u a to  ■ torso

• e a r  Idythi
•I have beta te exhausted I tan 

hardly work through the day, 1 
•a t ag at ail o'clock eaah day, do 
all my housowoifc ole., and then 
drive to aiy Work In town, la thla 
as ha ua lion part ad growing oldar. 
1 am aixty, but I am not OLD or 
81CK-H."

You are overdoing It, and you 
Bfed more rest. At we grow older, 
«e de need to rest more end aot

‘‘go" so hard. You sptak ef "your 
work" in town, but whet ia it  that 
you do at *1x7 I call that work, 
too. Can't you get a member of 
the family to take that over, so 
you can alaep UI) taven a t least, 
have a leituraly bath, torn* break, 
fast and than driva to town? Driv
ing ia work on busy mornings, ae 
take it a bit aatitr, won't you?

"M r problem la a vary,florid 
complexion, and with my pure

white hair 1 look very unattrac
tive. What could 1 do to ton* down 
my akin 7 Of course, I never wear 
rouge or any bright colors in 
clothes.—Mr*. T."

Cleanse your fact with cleans- 
Ing cream, not hot water and soap, 
and use a touch of cosmetic oil. 
Than use face powder in a toft 
beige shade, on* without any pink, 
and have a soft rote tone in lip. 
stick. If your akin still looks too 
florid, try e dusting of pile laven
der powder over tbo beige.

**1 have rather difficult hair to 
keep nice. My scalp geta a* dry 
a t my face. I would like to get a 
program for homo care.—Rita F."

My booklet on hair care and

the ring. There got* the bell. A 
right. A left. A right, left, right. 
Whooih. He'* down. Ha's up. Mr. 
Moneybucka ia standing at hi* 
$160 ringside teat. Mr*. Money* 
bucks also ia atandnig. He's down 
again. Whooooth. Whatta fight! 
l l i t  referee ia counting. Hold on 
folk*. — nine, ten! Ho'a out like a 
lamp. Hey Peglar, who won?"

McNamee, of course, waa not 
that bad. But ha wasn't very good 
either, a t  a fight announcer. This 
week'* fightcaster waa okay. But 
I had to wait for tha morning 
ntwtpapers to learn what hap- 
pened in the fifth round when 
Patterson plastered dimples.

What waa broadcast to tho lis
tening sodality in round five waf 
the monstrous crowd noise. Tha 
fightcaster'* words wort lost in 
the scroerhta of the Polo Ground* 
paying cuatomars. If tho broad, 
cast waa intandad to convey th* 
excitement of tha evening it ad
mirably succeeded. If it waa in
tended to inform the listeners how 
tba fight was won, it was a  flop.

Why could not tho crowd noise* 
be screened out of tbo fight 
‘Caster's microphone! If we are 
to be deprived of TV aervico on 
all food fights, why must tha

By LYLK C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON (UPI)—If my 

friends, they had made a contribution to 
tbe federal debt.

These symbolic figurines, called 
“ Gimmea." r  "  r  ‘ ---------

tha radio broadcasters, 
would take a bint from me, it 
would bo this:

Give tha listeners a bieakl 
Gel rid of that crowd noiie.

I waa one of those millions who 
tuned in last week te Floyd Pat
terson's butchary of Ingemar 
Johansson. Tho blow-by-blow waa 
a pretty thing. Tha fightcaster, 
whoever he waa, had a clear voice, 
a sharp eye and, to boot, ho knew 
something of the racket.

Through rounds ont to four, in. 
elusive, we got along fine. Radio 
fight-casting hat coma a long way 
sine* Graham McNameo Invented 
the technique back there in th* 
days of the Coolidge bull market, 
equipment for th* job conaistod 
McNamte'a qualifications a n d  
•quipment for tha Job ronsiitad 
exclusively of a timbroux baritone 
voice. He also had an unerring in- 
itinct for recognising and announ- 
cing tho ontranco into th* arena 
of the program's sponsors.

I a! tha champ and th* eponaor 
com* to ringside at th* tame mo
ment on fight night, and McNameo 
would prim* hia golden lunga 
with enough hot air to toll to hia 
eager listener*, this:

“Ah, and her* come* Mr. J .

would have depicted 
a taxpayer over a barrel with hit 
back to the wall. It wouldn't have 
been hard to find a model. 1 
could have posed for it myself.

But so many congressmen did 
outstanding spendthrift work this 
year that I have decided to de
clare il “ no contest."  I think I'll 
juM give Congress a unit citation 
and pats along to (he special

l :M  i l l  Voting Dr. Maleae 
I t )  MIMIenalr*
I I )  Beat ike Clack l.te H i  From Theae Roele 
(I) Who Dm Ten T ra i  
i f )  Verdict Is  Tour* 

Sit* I I )  Com ely  Playhouse 
( I )  B r lg h i t r  Day 
(I )  A m erlw a  I s s t i u s  

t : i l  i t )  Mearet a to rm  
t :M  I f )  e d g e  or Right

i t )  Adventure  Time 
l i t !  ID  Movlu

If )  Three  Btneaee 
i t )  Fepeve Flay house 

1:1* I t )  Quirk  Draw McGra 
I I )  Reeky and Prleada

Trio Takes Unusual
CHICAGO (UPI) — The boya 

•laying country muaie. these days 
have big city manners, among 
Other unexpected qualities.

Take tha Chad Mitchall Trio, 
ooo of the country* newest young 
folk Binging group*. They still 
•ing dolefully of bluebells and 
•Mltleahellt, but Utty invited thla 
reporter to dinner and tent her 
aad orchid — a yellow on* a t 
•bat!

Two ae rubbed, blond* German 
gift*, I I  and 90, who Joined the 
aorty, alto got orehida and looked 
like the Junior prom — which 
mad* the reporter feel Uke Moth, 
aria Day.

Oa a night when you gat yellow 
oeehid* from tha gultar-sUum.

Mika Pugh and Mike Kubluk, are 
all undergraduate! from Gontaga 
College, Spokane, Waah. ‘

styling, written just for my after
forty readers, should be of htlp to 
you. To roctiva a copy, tend me a 
long, self • addressed, eight-ccnt 
envelope and 3$ rents In coin. In 
tha meantime, start brushing your 
hair and massaging’ tha scalp. 
With th* booklet, 1 will alto tend 
a copy of directions for making 

the famoue little "Halrbo," which 
dreaaea up your hair ao attractive
ly whan you do not wear n hat.

award* iti other fields o( public 
service.

The first aperial award goes to 
Rep. D. R. (Billy) Matthew* (D-

The Channel Swim: “Queen for 
a Day," an NBC-TV daytime fea* 
lure since January, IBM, shifts to 
ABC-TV’s afternoon schedule next 
season.

How to gel on "The Price is 
Right": NBC-TV reports the win
ner of Its “ Bill Cullen Look-Alike 
Contest" will appear on the show 
Wednesday night, July JO. Wom
en and children are eligible.

ABC radio reports “ tba largest 
alngl* program audience in all of 
radio history"—sa million listeners 
—tuned lo the Patterson Johansson 
title light Monday night. Figure* 
are baaed on a 100-city Trendex 
survey.

Bill Dana, known na "Jose Ji-
mines" on the Steve Allen Show, 
will appear oa CBS TV’a “Spike 
Jones Shew" thie summer.

Fred Astaire, now planning hla 
neat NBC-TV special, hope* to 
have daaeer Berrie Chase with 
hitn again.

Top Stars Set 
For New Film

Fla.), who single-handedly saved 
tbe nation iaat winter after be 
waa barred from entering a re
served section of the Mayflower 
Hotel lobby.

In a speech on the House floor, 
Matthewa wanted that "if giatea- 
men are ever prohibited from 
going into the lobbies of hotels, 
I predict this republic is le t  far

BEETLE BAILEY la good 
for a  laugh every day, no mat- 
tar where you ere. So be aura 
you Uke BEETLE along on. 
your v a c a t i o n .  Juat call' 
FA 2-2611 and have BEETLE 
BAILEY and THE SANFORD 
HERALD delivered to your va- 
ration addrass.

Bill Offered 
To Stop Payola

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 
John B. Bennett (R-MIch.) planned 
Friday to offer an amendment to 
the pending House payola bill 
which would bring broadcasting 
nelworka under federal regulation.

Bennett said be would offer tbe 
proposal in an attempt to (UI a 
"glaring emission" ia tha house 
Commerce Committee hill to out
law payola, rigged TV ahowa aod 
other deceptive broadcasting prac
tice*. Debate on the overall bUl 
began Thursday.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —■ Paro- 
mount Pictures has announced 
three multi-million dollar ple- 
luie* individually starring John 
Wayne, Danny Kaye and Franktn aspect, h u t . .  .

Yon don't aspect thorn to droaa
The hotel immediately adopted 

an “ open lobby" policy for con
gressmen and Ui* last t i n t  I

Sinatra. They will be filmed dur
ing th* next IB monthi.

Wayne will aUr In Howard 
Hawks' “Th* African Story" to 
be filmed in Tanganyika.

Key* will stor In a comedy 
which has not yet been named, 
and Sinatra will bend th* cast in 
n comedy to be mad* by the pro
ducer-writer-director team of Mel 

Bhevelson and Jack Bose.

Ilka theae callage boys who played 
Chicago's staid Palmer House (a 
gray flannel suit*.

And you have ovary right to
climactic moments of the alter
nate radio-cast bo wasted on th* 
noises of a mob scene.

Bed na it waa, tha Patteraon- 
Johansaon fightcast was a big 
improvement over th* first fight 
in which 1 had n boiling inUreat 
and had to get th* etory second 
hand.

V A C A T I O N  F U N  
for tha on tire  FAMILY!

▲  O N  TH I O C IA N
Hi* air cenditleeed

oop act  throe men la a  trio. There 
aao four hoys aad a  guitar ia tho 
Chad Mi la he 11 Trio, Dannie Col- 
■as. tha boy with the guitar, 
Aaeoa't aiag. He and the at aging 
■atabare ef tha trio, Mitchall,

DAILY CROSSWORD
M B PM  l iM U a  I h lh l a

CROSSWORD Ing, uh------. daaporauly Hey,
Peglar, what would you coll that 
thing Mrs. Moneybucka It wear
ing?"

Westbrook Peglar: “Aw, ahudup. 
Who the bell care* what that 
broad has on?"

McNamee: “Thank you, Mr. 
Peglcr. Mr. Pegler, friends, taya 
Mr*. Moneybucka It wearing a 
gold lam* thing trimmed in mink 
—oope! copal Tha fighters pro ia

n o w  s h o w in g
OPEN 12:45

CABL FLOYD THEATBEB 
BOtk ANNIVKBBABY

MICKEY MOUSE 
ROYAL CROWN 
COLA THEATRE 

PARTIES
DOORS OPEN 8:28 A. M.
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Something New, Something Old— WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold'
•■BEDROOM hom«, clean, eool 

ana quiet; !(rjS  J i r i
Phona fA  2-368$.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedroom*, kitchen ap
pliances. School bua atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. IT! per month. 
Phone PA 2-614$.

2 BEDROOM houae, kitchen equip- 
ped. Phone fA  26043._______

EFFICENCY Apt. Ph. PA 2-4758.

Legal Notice
n  r w a  r t n r t  i t  c o i  r t  o r  rm r .  
a i r m  j c m r u i .  e m e r r r .  i v  
a v n  rnaa a n a a ito i.r  r o i m .  
n .o a iiD A . in  tH a .u a a r  n *.

i in o n r r
RUTH a. HlUOINnOTHAM. '

Plaintiff,

HILLARD HILL HIQOINIIOTHAM 
t»af* ndant.

v o T i r a  TO lirrK M i - 
THB BTATB O r  r i / i n J D A :
TO: MILLARD IITLL HltlHIMIG. 
THAU, who** rtaldanc* and nd* 
dr*** I* unknown.

Tou or* h*r*by nnilfUd th a t  ault 
baa h»«n fltad «*»ln»t you In th* 
Circuit  Court In and for Mtmlnnl* 
County,  Klorldn In Chancary. Tha 
n a tu re  of tHIn ault  la a ault  for 
dlvorca. Ahbravlatad t It la of thla 
raa* I* nUTH *. IIIOH IN BOTH AM, 
Plaintiff ,  va. MILLARD HILL Iflll-  
OIMIOTIIAM, Dafandant. Th* nam* 
of tha P la ln t l f r*  a t to rney  I* I.KO 
W. HAt.RT, I I I  bou lk  Oranaa At* 
au*. Orlando, Florida.

Not la t* r  t h a t  th* 13th day n |  
July, III*, you ara  raqulrad to 
Ilia w ith  tha Clark of tha  Circuit 
Court In and for n .mlnol*  Coun. 
ly, Florida, lha anw aar  to aatd 
ault  and to aarve upon tha Plain- 
t i l t  and in tha P la ln t l i r a  a tlui  
nay, a ropy o f  a a Id anaw tr .

I f  you fall  to do ao a Darraa 
Pro Confaato will ha antarad 
aea lna t  you lo r  lha ra l l t f  demand 
•d  In aald Complaint,

WITNESS my hand and aaal at 
•an lo rd ,  Samlnnla Counly, Florida, 
thla l a th  day of Ju n t ,  III*. 
(SBAI.t

A r th u r  H. Rack with, Jr.
Cl«rk a t  c i rc u i t  Court 
Fomlnola County Florida 
Ryt Martha T. V lhltn  
Daputy Clark 

LEO W. HAt.RT 
Attorney (o r  P la in t if f  
I I I  Boulh Oran*# Avonua 
Orlando, Florida 
ru b l la h  Ju n e  11. te, IT A J u ly  4.

2. F o r  R en t 2. F o r R en t

R E N T  A BED 
RoUswsy, Ilarpits’ & 5 iby i»4* 

By Day, Week or Moalh 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-Sllt 116 W. lit S t
3-BR., kitchen equlpt., attic (an 

quiet neighborhood. FA 2
FURNISHED cottage at 

Poiota. Ph. FA 2-1467.
Flva

2-BEDROOM apartment, unfur 
nlsbed, kitchen equipped, 13th 
and MellonvUlt. Ph. FA 2 2739.

UNFURNISHED apartmert. Kit 
chen equipped. Call FA 2 2800.

FURNISHED apt. $00 Park Ave
NICE Urge 2 barm. (urn. or un 

(urn. apt*. 1700 Magnolia.
1 and 2 BR furnlibad apartmenti 

860 A 16$ mo.
2 BR. furniihed houaa 67$ mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-82 at Hiawatha
FURN. Apt. 2300 Melionviila
GARAGE APARTMENT; 106 W. 

16th, St. No dogi. Apply after 
4:30.

TWO A THREE bedroom unfurn 
iihed houtei, water furnUbed, 
kitchen* equipped. Located on 
dead end »treel. Call FA 2-4411.

NOTICai TO CRKDITONn 
l h t m n  r o r n T V  J t n u K ’* r n r a r  
IT  4 1 0  FOB SRWIKOI.M c o t . I T T ,  
FLORIDA. IN M tO O lT R  
IN BBl ADMINIBTRATIOX VN« 
MUCnaaABT OFi 
I KB AUUCANDKR,

Drraaaad
T o  All C r*dll*m  and  All P»roan* 
B i r N d  Claim* * r  Dem and* Again* 
M eadd Be tat*  l

A3 O rd i r  *1 Adralnlatratlon Un- 
■ a a t a u r y  ha* b#*n *at*r*d haraln. 
Th*  fa ta l  eaah value *r aald *atat* 
a* la  lha  am*unt a t  |T l t .* ( .  Tha 
octa l*  herein ha* baaa a a a l in td  to 
lb *  fa llowlne h t l ra t  

Anna Themaa. l e i  Cypres* Ava 
au*. Baalord Florida ,
Roea Perry ,  1711 J * r r r  Avsnns, 
Baalard, Florid*
C*lkl**n At**and*r, 1*114 ban* 
f*rd A taaua ,  Sanford Florid*

.  Tan, and aacb a t  yeu. ara .bar** 
by a* tin*d  add raqulrad t a  pro- 
aen l  any  c laims-aa* demand* which 
y au  a r  alth*r af yen h a r a  aealnat 
M l  natal* * t  lh a  Al*i*ad*r, da- 
a*a**d, | i l *  * r  B*mlao1* County. 
Florid*, la  Ik* Honarablr  County 
Ju d (* a  *f Stmlnola County, and 
III* lh a  earn* la t h t l r  *fflc«* la 
th*  Canaty Courthnur* In damlnnl* 
Counly, VRiflda, with in  *loht eel.  
•  ndar ■ * a lh *  I r a n  th* dal* af th* 
(Irat publication baraof. Bald clalma 
a r  demands t a  aontaln th# l**at 
• I d r s M  • (  tha  f la lm an t  and I* 
h* a w sra  I* and pr**rnt*d ** 
Oforaaali.  a r  **m* will b* barred. 

Dated ikl* l i b  day a f  June, III* 
Anna Thom**
aa **• *1 th* pa l l tU n tr*  fnr 
Order *1 Administration Un- 
n*M***rF *1 th* B i ta ta  a r  
I KB ALEXANDER,

D*c*a**d
E dith  Brelda 
J  I t a r n ty  fa r  P#tlll***r*
84* Une*]a  Read
Miami Batch, Florida
Publ l ih  J a a a  I I ,  I I ,  IT A J u ly  I.

MEW MOMBS I T

Odham & Tudor
i N t h  PiRhCTMt 

Ob Ooart Raa4, Be. wt laniard

Sunlsnd Estates
17-92, •  Bailee Mb. of haaiard

Closing Cost 
As Low As

$135
VA-FHA.

PUA-1N-SERVICB
Im«sdlato Occupancy

1 Y ia r  ParaoRAl 
Satisfaction

GUARANTEE
Tbbf par— al satlsfaetUa ( «  
b m  foil year m  Ik 
tU a af ya«r baaa  «r

FREE WELCOME
To SabImSI So Owr G w b  For 

I  Days Abnelntaly Free, 
Wilkaol ObligeUbb At Oao IN 
Saaferd’e U afiag  Motel* While 
Ybb U n l a  I t a i i a i  For Y«b A 
Year Family. Pirk Up Key* At 

Sales Offiaat

Odham & Tudor
Uwf.  17-81 A I 7lb M4. 

Salw Offish
■ford Ph. FA S-1MI

Sf alley Odham, Preside*!

WEI-AKA APARTMENTS: roorai 
private baths, 114 W. F ln l St.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phone FA 4-2448.

2-BEDROOM uniurnlihed bouii. 
Fenced backyard. FA 2-4967.

HOUSE, 4 Rooma and balk, 84$ 
per mo. FA 2-2219.

FURN. Apt. 10114 W. l i t  SL
HOUSE, 801 Roialia Dr. CaU 

FA 2 2322.

Legal Notice
t w n v n r . n  m i c a  o r  a d o p t io n  

TMR OTATR OF FLOfltllA TOl
R n m i K I ,  lU llFFITIf.  AI AO 
KNOWN AH KfldllBI.L ORIFFITII 
W1IOHK AUDKKM l» IIOI'TIC No. 
1. HAVKN. VimilNIA . AND WITH 
It.LRNK HAT, WIIOHK ADDRRHH 
1H ORNKHAI. DBLIVKflT, NKW 
LONDON. UONNKGTICUT:

A petl l lna  h a l l n r  b**n filed by 
W llllard  O. Bl*n»«ll and Fern M. 
Nlan**ll, hla wife,. In th* Circuit 
t.’nurl  In and for Hamlnul* County, 
F lerlda .  In Chancery, for adoption 
of Ju l ia  Ann rirlfflth. lha  ab b re 
viated til l* of whlrh  la In It* 
Adoption of Julia  Ann rirlfflth.  a 
minor, (hla holla* la la  raqulr* you 
aa  lha  na tu ra l  parent* of eald 
minor I* appear  In eald Court nn 
Ju ly  t l ,  III#, lo ahow cauao why 
aald pa l l t laa  ahaald net ba g ran t-  
•d. Haraln fall not o r  a  final de 
er** a f  adoption may b* entered 
d e c la r ln r  aeld m lae r  lb* lasal 
child nf aeld p»tlllon*r*.

WITNKHH ray hand and the nf- 
f tr la l  h»al *( thla Court (h i t  I th  
d ay  o f  J u a t  A. D. 194a.
(■KALI *
’ • ARTJdfN H. KKCRWITH. JR. 

Clark af Ik* Circuit Court 
Hyi M artha T. Vlhlaa 
D tpu ty  Clark 

Kenneth  M. Lefllar 
Kdwarda Bulldlnaa 
foo t  Offlra D raw er lie  
Hanferd, Florida 
Attorney for Pe l l t lan t ra -  
ruh lleh  June  II ,  I*. IT A J u ly  4.

2-BEDROOM first floor apart
ment. Five room eottage, clean, 
Small children accepted. Rent 
$40 each. Phone FA 2-1737.

2-BEDROOM houie, kitchen equip
ped. Phone FA 2-2127.

2-BEDROOM upitaira apartment, 
air conditioned, 870. FA 2-0668.

3-BEDROO$( furniihed house 880 
month. 2$36 Palmetto. FA 2-1810
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2-BEDROOM furnished house, 
electric kitchen; carpet. Phone 
FA 2 3750 or FA 2-1286.

FURNISHED Apartmenti, Avalon 
Apartmenti, 116 W. Second.

2-BEDROOM house, unfurnished. 
Cali Mri. Diet*. FA 2-3383 from 
1:00 til S:00 p. m.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
adulla only, 1513 Palmetto Ave.

CLEAN modern furnished apti., 
601 Palmetto. FA 2-4338.

NICELY furniihed 3 room apart
ment, private bath. FA 2-3303.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gablei 
401 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurnlihed borne 
available now. FA 2-1348.

3-BEDROOM furnished home to 
responsible party. $110 month
ly, less with leate. FA 2-3888.

HOUSE, FA 2-4186.
2-BEDROOM garage apt., large 

living and dining room. 20031k 
French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3630.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooma 
4i betb screened porch. $30 per 
mo. 4071k W First.

NICELY furniihed larg* apart 
ment, San Lanta Apartmenti, 
404 E. 14th. A t r e e L  Pn. 
FA 2-4282.

" J u s t  lgnors h im ."

2-A Beach Rentals
HUTCHISON APARTMENTS—338 

So. Atlantic Ave., D a y t o n a  
Beach. For reaervation call 
FA 2-0431.

RENT or SALE; $ room house; 
garage; modern; FA2-057I.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room 
in private home. FA 2-7754.

1-BEDROOM C. B. house, car- 
portc, furnished, air conditioned, 
$80 month. Rt. 1 Box 167, 
Orange Blvd., Paula.

S BEDROOM bouse. FA 2-3273.

Legal Notice

XOTIPK TO CNKDITOBU 
IN THN COI HTT J l  DriK'S r O t 'R T  
I #  m i  f o r  s u m  voi.s i  c o c .i t v , 
F i .a n in s .  in  p h o s i t n  
IN NKl ADMIMITNATKIN UN* 
NKCKBIAHV (IF 
DAIHT AI.KXANDBR,

Deceased
T a  All C r e l l l e n  aed  All Paraaua  
H e i la i  Clalma a r  Dm b u I s A g alae l 
aald  M atelai

Aa Order af Administration t in -  
naetaeary ha* been aatarad  haraln. 
Tb* loial raah  value of sold aalnt* 
la la lha am oun t  of l i s s e t s .  Tha 
aalala herein he* been aas lansd  to 
lha fnllewlna hair*:

Aana Them**. I l l  Cyprata Ava. 
Sanford, Florida

Rota  Terry, ITU Je r ry  A vaaa i ,  
Sanford, Florida  

(’atlileen Alesander, 111(4 Ban* 
ford Avenur, Hanford. Flor ida  

Tou, and aarh  of you, aro hara- 
by natlflad and raqulrad to p re 
sent any claim* and damaada 
which you a r  e i the r  a f  you b a r*  
aga lna t  tha oalata a t  Daisy Ales- 
aadsr,  d t raa te d ,  lata  o r  HsmlaoW 
County, Florida, to tho Ilonorablo 
Counly Judaea  of Hemlnolo County 
and flip lha  aama In (hair  o ff l r ta  
Id tha  Caunty  Courthoue* In Semi- 
■ County, Florida, within eight 
calendar month* front lb* da te  ut 
th* firs t  publication hereof. Bold 
clnlma or demands to contain  lha 
••aal  addroea of iho c la im ant and 
to b# a n o ca  to and prooented oe 
aforesaid, o r  u t a t  will bo barred. 

Dated thla ( t h  day *( J u n t ,  111*. 
Anna Thomaa
aa one a f  tha  patlt lonera  for 
Ordar or A dm inis tra t ion  Un- 
naooaeary of Kalat* of 
D A ie r  ALKXANDNIt.

Dereased
F i l t h  Rrolda
Aitsrney for Pe t lt lonara
l i t  Unooln Road
Miami Uaach, Flor ida
Psb llah  Ju n a  I I ,  I*. IT A J u ly  4.

CaU . . . .
A. K. R0B8ETTGR

F L O R IS T
tx  2 1411 Celery Ara.

For AU Ysur Floral Nssda 
U tB bsr — Florin Telegraph 

DcUrary Assac.

NOTICM l» r  B I IT
BTATK D F  F I /H I ID A  TOi

ANNA K  TANtIKM AN If allva, 
and her  unbnown apmtsa If m a r 
ried. and If dead, tier unknown 
heir*, devlaree,  e ranteee ,  oealun- 
tee, llenora. r redllora,  trueloea, and 
any and all o th e r  peranna c la im . 
Ina by, Ihcounb, under o r  opalnat 
her:  ALMA K. HINC1, widow, of 
Munry. T tn n sy lro n la :  FIAITD D. 
HJOHI.OM and KBTHKH HJOIIIjOM, 
bln wife, m ail ing  addreaa I*. O. 
Rns I I I ,  (Tominerre, Ohlahoma: 
FIAITD M. HIOIIIAIM, m ail ing  a d 
dreaa HP/4 Floyd M. Hloblum, Hq. 
Co. DL’HAA, Ton Ft .  Hal Vulr, V ir
ginia , ana c r r i i . r  h j h i i l d m , hi# 
wife, m alt ing  addreea I I I  N. Chat 
A tonne, Hller City, North  Carnllnat 
all  unknown helre of  OOUDIIAItT 
HJOIlUiM. deceased, If a n y  o tbar  
than  ( l r a n d ta i  HJoblom, Itilby M s  
RJnblum Itnhanan, Oliver K. Hjob- 
lom. M argare t  HJoblom Mulllna, 
Floy d M. HJoblom and Otla A. 
HJnhlnm; nil unknow n he irs  «t 
MOIlllIB MORGAN HJOliLDU. do- 
r reerd i  If any o lhor than  Doris II. 
HJoblom, Morris Morgen HJoblom, 
J r . ,  U lady i  Mute# HJoblom Fable, 
Cherlo t lo  Marl* Hlublont Heller*, 
John  Frederick  HJoblom. and W el
ler# HJoblom, n minor: and all  
p e r l i te  having o r  c la im ing  In have 
any right,  til l* nr  Internet In end 
lo tka  following deacrllied land, 
ly ing  and being In Remlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, to*wit:  T h a t  p a r t  o t  
Out. U t  1. Hanlon 1C, Townehlp 
in  Boulh, Range 10 Kaef, lying 
between th* W te l t r l y  r ig h t  of 
way tin* of th* old H enford-M k* 
Mary Hoed (w hlrh  r ig h t  of way 
tin* I* I I  feet  Weet of  th* r igh t  
of w ay  of th* Allanllo Coat  Line 
Railroad) and Crya ta l  !-akt,  and 
with in  IC feat of Iho Hanford 
G ra n t  lino, being a  s t r ip  of  land 
IC fas t  wide ly ing  Houth of and 
ad jacen t  In lha NKIy l in t  of to ld  
Government U t  1.

Tou, and oach of you, a rc  hereby 
notif ied t h a t  n null  h o t  been 
brough t  aga lna t  you In tha  C ir 
cuit  c o u r t ,  In and for Hemlnolo 
Counly-, Florida. In chancery, an- 
1111*4 PATRICK FRUIT CORFU. 
RATION, a  Florida  corporation, 
p laintiff,  v. ANNA K  TANtIKM AN, 
a t  al, defendant*, and you, and 
aacb a f  you, ar* raqulrad  to f l i t  
yonr  Answer l* tho P l a in t i f f s  
Complaint with the  Clark  of aatd 
Court,  and aarva upon p la in t if f  
o r  p la in t i f f*  a t to rney ,  OKO. A. 
Hl'KKR. Jit . ,  whoa* addreea la P. O. 
Ros l i l t ,  Hanford, Florida,  a  copy 
of aald Anawtr,  an  o r  before  Ju ly  
I I ,  114*, and If yau  fall  In do 
ao, a decree pro roafeaeo will b* 
an ta rad  a ga lna t  you, and each  of 
you, for tho rollot demanded In 
■aid C o m p la in t

Th* n a tu re  *(  thla ault  la ta  
qulot tha  t i l l s  to tha  abava deaa- 
r lh td  land In plaintiff ,  F a l r lc k  
F ru i t  Corporation, a  Florida, co r
poration.

WITKKBfl my hand and aaal of 
aald Court a t  Hanford. Btmlnol* 
County, Florida,  tbln ITIh day a f  
Juna , A. D .  m s .

ARTHUR II. BECKWITH. JR.
Ily Je a n  K. Wllhe
Daputy Clark 

G1 :  A. Hl’KKR, JR .
Bollcltor f a r  p la in t if f  
P. l». Uas I I I !
Hanford, F lor ida
P u b l l tk  J n n t  IC, IT A 'Ju ly  4, I t .

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
LOW INTEREST RATES 

g  A k m iy  FJrucb4 g  No QoBlifylaf
Oibap Tbaa Ye«r Ô ra Gs*4 Cn4H

I  M r a a a s  —  1-2 B a th  H aaiaa  
■ U N L A N D  M T A T M  a n d  S O U T H  N N H C R B S T

4*4%  —  > *  —  I >4% I N T E R E S T  
Haas aa  Oob T b  H u m  Y n n  OM

D ies  h i M l i  Ah Law Aa |M I 
Mamthlg Fa/aaata Aa Law As 878

Wb Havb A Rbdih For You

O D H A M  & T U D O R
EAI.BS OFFICE BANFOKD FA I-1H1 

J . EEAILBY ODHAM, PrcaMaat

BEAUTIFUL Spartan Trallar, 1 
bedroom, 812 week, lights and 
water furniihed. Also ■ 2 bed
room trailer. Adulti. No peti. 
FA 2 0318 after 4:30.

5-ROO.MS, unfurnished, $75 per 
mo. 4-Rooms, furniihed, $60 per 
mo. Phone FA 2-5021.

5. Real Efltatfl For Sale

AN EXCITING OFFER !
Naval offietr traniferred. Beau

tiful 3 BR., 2 bath home on huge 
fully landscaped corner loll 
Flexible down payment Come 
look and you won't leava. 
FA 2-64IS for appointment.

1 BEDROOM, frame houie. Needs 
some repair. $600 down take up 
paymenti of 830 a month. Ap 
prox. 13,500 a. 3%. 1 mile north 
Lake Monroe bridge on 17-82. 
CaU Ralph J . Hayes FA 2-1885.

FURNISHED apartmanl, 201 Ma
ple Avenue. Ph. FA 2-1371.

HOME ON LAKE, unfurnished 2 
bedroom, large living and din
ing area. located In Geneva. $8$ 
per mo. Oviedo FO 5 3318.

Lag a I Notica
In tb* f i e r i  of  lb# C onsty  Ju d a s  
Remlnolo Cownly, Sta io  ad Florida 
l a  Probnlo.
l a  r*  lb *  R ata l*  adi
oeuitaK  J. KNOKL

Deaaesed.
FIN AL NOT ICW

Nolle* la hereby  s i r e n  th a t  th* 
undarelanad  will,  a a  tb s  Tth day 
of Ju ly .  A. D. l i l t ,  p r e te s t  to tha 
( (onorabls  County J u d f i  of  Semi
nal* County. F lorida,  her final 
rolurn,  account  and voucher#, aa 
K iac i i t r ls  of  th* R a t a l  a  of  
GKDRGK J.  K.NGRL d i r e * . .4 ,  and 
a t  eald time, then  and tbera ,  m ak* 
application t* lb* aald J u d a s  for 
a final aal l lam ant  of  hor admlnl-  
nlatratlon a f  aald sa lat* ,  and for 
an order d ischarg ing  her  nn auah 
Ksacuirla .

Dated th is  Ik* 1st day  a f  Jana ,  
A. D. 111*.

/ a t  Annla K th t l  Pa rk*  Cngal 
As K s s c u t r l i  a f  th* Katat* af 
G ears*  J- Kagel

Deaeaaed.
RTKNBTItOM, DAVIH A MelNTOBU 
Attorneys f a r  R saan tr tg  
Kdwarda Nulldlng 
Hanford, Flor ida
IN THH CIRCUIT COI'RT, NINTH 
JM ItC lA l ,  CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
•  KNIMII.H UOUNTT, F lor ida .
IN CIIANURRT NO. I SOI*

NOTICH TO DRFRND 
JOHKI’ll A. ZIKI-INHK1 and HELCN 
ZIKUNHKI, hla wife,

P la in t if fs .
HOWARD DKRK HCOTT and  MART 
It. HCOTT, hln wife, and 
TICK COMM Kit CIA L BANK a t  
W1NTKR PARK,

D efen d an t*
THH BTATK OF FLORIDA TO:

HOWARD IIKItN SCOTT and 
MART R. HCOTT, hla wife,

Whoa* raeldenra la unkn o w n  and 
Whoa* las t  know n address  w a s  111 
■unnytown Road, Caasslbarry,  F lo r 
id*.

Pleas* lab*  natla* t h a t  you ar* 
hereby raqulrad  la  fit* your w r i t -  
tan a n a w t r  a r  dafansaa, If any, 
personally or  bp an  a tto rn ey ,  on 
a r  bafor* Ju ly  I,  l l l l  a t  th* offlc* 
af tb* Clark  a f  th* C lreult  Court,  
a t th* Court Hauoo In Somlnsla 
Caunty, Hanford. Florida,  and to 
mall a  copy thereof to HTBN- 
PTIIOM, DAVIH A MsINTOHIf. At- 
torne>* for Plaintiff*, P a s t  Offlaa 
Hoi I I I ,  Hanford, F lorida,  In th a t  
certain proceeding pending a g a ln a t  

ou In tb* Circuit  Court  o t  lha 
Hath Judicia l  Circuit  of Florida,  

In and F o r  a am ln s l t  Counly, F lo r 
ida, In Chancery, an  abbrev iated  
till# of oald eauaa being **JOHKPH 
A. ZIKUNBKI and  IIRLKN SIR - 
LINHKI, hla wife, plaintiff* ,  va. 
HOWARD IIRUN SCOTT and  MART 
I t  HCOTT, hla wife, a t  at.. Defend- 
ante", and haraln fa ll  not a r  a  
Dacra* Pro  Caafaaaa wil l  b* an- 
larad aaa ln s t  you.

Th* n a tu re  of th is  pr****dlng 
being a  su i t  f a r  faraclaaur*  a f  a  
Mortgage an  th* fo l low ing  dsn- 
c r lb .d  real prouerty  ly ing  and  b*. 
Ing in Hamlnal* Caunty,  Florida,  
ta-w ll t

I-Ot I  o f  Blaak ’-a- *f N*r- 
m sndy  Addition to Casso lb trry ,  
Florida, according to P la t  Book 
T. Paaea  «»-»#, Beiulnola Connty, 
Florida Publl* lleoorda.

WITNKHH my hand and ***! a t  
Sanford, Hemlnolo County, Florida,  
thla  1st day a f  Jua*. A. D. I l i a .  

ARTHUR H. BKCK WITH. JR .  
Clark of th*  Clreult  C a a r t  
By: M a r l ' s  T. V k la a

. . . A U V ” ' '
■lasatraas,  Davla A M elataak
Atlornaya f a r  P la lu t lf fa  
P -• Offlc* Bos t U  
Haafsrd, Flor ida  •
Publlah Jua. f. 11, U. IT. 1»#4l

OWNER MEANS 
BUSINESS!

Leaving Sanford — will accept an 
exlramaljr favorable down pay
ment on tbia like new cement 
block 3-bedroom home. Step 
out of tha ipadous screened 
porch to tha large fenced back 
yard shaded by two huge oaki. 
Kitchen equipped. Oversized 
living room. No qualifying, ju it 
n phona call to

W. H. ‘'Bill" Stemper Agency
Realtor k  insurer

Phona FA 2-4881 112 N. Park

Legal Notica

SWIMMING POOL 
FOR BALK

16 x 81 fln fully equipped 
Ealhar Wlliiaasa display peel, 
can raw ha aaaR |r actkal awac- 
attoR. AvallaWa raw . . .

HALF PRICK I

TtUt
GSEESSSD

188T H. Banfard A n. PA I-4UI

No t i u r  o f  a c i T
IT A T B  O r  KI-ORIDA TO:

CIIAni.KH R. IIKNIIT. W. O. 
AUDENRKID and AKTIIUK R. 
HPINNING, If alive, and th e i r  u n 
known a p o u t ta  If married,  and 
If dead, (heir  unknown heir*, d*. 
vl***», grant***. a*lgn*e*. II*. 
nors, c r td l lo ra .  truale**, and any  
and nil part!** c la iming by. 
th rough ,  undar. o r  a g o ln t i  sold 
roapartlv* D*f*ndanta: WILLIAM 
W KINKIIT A COMPANT, th* doml- 
ell* and legal e n t i ty  e f  whlrh  
I* unknown, (he unknown helre, 
su r c a i io r s  In Interest,  ( ru i lese ,  
director*,  stockholder*, grant***, 
■ salens**, llaaera, cradllor*, pa r i -  
n*ra a r  o th s r  parllaa  claiming by, 
th rough ,  undor nr  agalnat  aald 
WILLIAM WKINKIIT A rOM PANTj 
V O L U H I A  1NVKHTMKNT t’OM- 
PANT, INI*., ■ Florida aorporallnn 
w ith  II* prlbclpal plar* of bnsl- 
net* a t  Dalmnd, Vnluala Coualy. 
F lor ida;  and ag a ln a t  any  and nil 
parsoaa  having, or  c la iming to 
have, any  r igh t,  t il l*  o r  In terest  
In th* following ri**crlb*d land, 
ly ing  and balag In Bamlnola C oua
ly, F lorida,  lo -w ll :  TRACT I — 
I-ot I t ,  gnnford C t la ry  Doll* no- 
ro rd ln g  lo plot thereof  recorded 
In P i t t  Rook I, p ages  Tl nnd I t  
i f  th* public  records of Bamlnola 
County, Florida! TRACT II  —Lot 
111, Sanford  Celery Della  aorord- 
Ing ta  p la t  thereof  recorded In 
P la t  Hpak t ,  pages Tl and T< of 
tha  publlo records of Btmlnol* 
County, Florida.

Tou, s a d  each of you, a r t  horaby 
notified th a t  a  ault  baa baan 
brought  a ga lna t  you In Iho Clreult 
Court,  la and fo r  Homlnola County, 
F lorida,  In chancery, tn t l l la d  W. W, 
LINS nnd FLAIR M. LINK, hla 
wlf*. Plaintiff*, va. CIIARI.KA R. 
HRN nT. a l  al, Dafandanla, and 
>ou, and each nf you. aro r e 
quired to f l i t  your  Answer to tho 
P la intiff*’ Complaint w ith  lha 
C lark  of aald Court,  a ad  aervo 
upon P la in t i f fs ’ a tto rney ,  G. AN- 
t iR R W  Hl’KKR. who** addreaa la 
P. O. Bog I I I ,  Panford, Florida, 
a  ropy of aald Answer, og o r  be
fore Wedneeday, Ju ly  1*, A- D .  
U K ,  and If you fall  lo do ao, 
a  decree pro aonftaao will ba a n 
tarad  ag a ln a t  you, and saoh a f  
yau, fo r  th* r t l l a f  demanded la 
aald Complaint.

THa n a tu re  a f  th la  ault  la to 
quiet Ilia til l* ta  th* nbsv* des
cribed land.

WITNKHH my ban* a a4  aaal a f
aald C o u r t  a t  Sanford. Seminole 
Counly, F lorida,  tbia 17th day of 
June , A. D„ l l l h  
(■■AL)

A r th u r  H. Beckwith,  J r ,
Clark of aald Court.
By: Jo a u  M. W llk t ,
Daputy Clark a. Andrew Speer 

A t ta rn sy  f a r  Pla in t iffs
r .  a  B *s sis
Sanford, F lor ida
Publlah Ju n e  I t ,  IT A J u ly  4. I t .

5. Real Estate For Salt
1 - BEDROOM houir, kitchen 

cauipnad erreaneH pnrrh .Fen. 
red ysrd. Low down psyment. 
808 Rosslis. Ph. FA 2-7381.

3-BEDROOM home in Pinecreit 
ire s , nesr school, Uh batbi, 
lira s  living sres. FA 2 8637.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiit, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LIKE HITTING THE JACK POT!
That what you'll lay when you 

tes this 10 acres adjacent to 
State Road 413 about 20 min-, 
utei from Sanford. Good com
fortable two bedroom home, 
family size living room, Urge 
kitchen; deep well, with good 
water. Septic tank. Price? On
ly 86,200. You can't go wrong 
on this. $3,600 cash will handle 
it, balance only 8(3 per month. 
Shown by appointment—Farm
er's Agency.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V Farmer, Realtor 

Liliun Trams
R. K. Ivan , D. H Whilmora 

A sirr'ya*.
2463 S. Park Ave. Pi.. F» > 5221
After hours, FA 2-2616, FA 2-«*r.
FA 2-0261, 'A 23012

5. Real Estate For Sale II. Work Wanted

REDUCED: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ii o u • a. Lathe tuiner lui 
FA 2 4367.

2432 YALE: 2 BR. masonry, air 
conditioner, washer, range, re 
frigerator and attic fan. This 
is nice. Asking $8,830. Make 
offer. Phone collect: TE 1-4173 
or TE 1-3381, SEM-O-REALTY

CEMENT BLOCK 3-bcdroom, dou
ble bath home, 713 Hriarcliff. 
Low down payment. FA 2-5429.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 26I2J

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. R. Shippy, Aseoe.
>02 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3991
3-BEDROOM furniihed home, 2338 

Palmetto. Phone FA 21910.

LAKEFRONT LOTS
Two high k  dry lake front lots 

on liula Lake Mitnlc, outside 
of Osteen each 73’ on lake 
330* plus in depth, 100‘ on the 
rear. A wonderful buy al 
$1100.00 each. Call—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phona FA 2-2420 

“ Open avenins* til 8:30 PM"

>Ve are .pleased to offer exclusive
ly the N. W. Corner of 20th 
Street and French Avenue for 
sale. This property returns a 
nice three-figure monthly In
come to the owner. It has ex
cellent frontage of 112'. Call us 
for details.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park *ve. Phone FA 22420 
.“Open evenings till 8:30 P. M..
3-BEDROOM home, kitchen equip 

ped. Corner lot. Fenced in yard. 
Nice location. 4U% FHA mort
gage. Low monthly paymenti. 
Phona FA 2-1426.

FIRST 3800 cash will buy $1,800 
equity in beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with lake view. .Many 
extras including G. E. Built in 
equipment. FA 2-3872.

3-BKDROOM cement block home, 
large living room with four slid 
ing doors into screened porch. 
102 E. Woodland Dr.

ff. MortKBK* Lobrb

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Commercial and 

Conventional Residenca 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 3 3483 
Orlando, Fla.

8. Female Help Wanted

TWO LOTS, 3 room furnished cot
tage at Lemon Bluff. FA 2-3631.

SUPERMARKET CASHIER: Must 
b# experienced and have ref
erences. Apply lo Tip Top Super
market, 329 Sanford Avenue.

HOUSEKEEPER - COMPANION 
for lady. Live in Orlando. Sal
ary, room and board. FA 2-3074.

MRS. AVON CUSTOMER 
You hava used AVON COSME- 
lies. You know their quality 
and guaranies. Thera la a big 
demand for AVON service. 
Wrilo at once to make appoint* 
ment with manager, Box 146, 
Lockhart, Fia.

OWN A PART OF FLORIDA
Sooner or later you'll be glad you 

invested in one of these small 
acreage parcels for your home 
site or investment. . .

i 12,000 cash 10 acres palm ham 
mock

81,600 cash 10 acres (72 Iota)
13.000 any tarm i S acres—perfect 

homesite and a few citrus
I >1,995 cash 314 acres with over 

1300 fest hard road frontage
87,300 terms. 8 acres lakefront
4.000 14 cash. 3 acres close to 

town
M10.800 terms 29% 36 aeres high 

land

W. H. “Bill" STEMPER Ageiey 
Realtor k  Insuror

Phona FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
Garage. Nice yard. Reasonable 
equity. 911 Cherokee Circle, 
Sunland Estates. FA 2 2339.

I-BEDROOM house, corner lot, 
fenced, $8,000. FA 2-4184.

FOR SALE by builder. It’s new. 
3-Bedroom all electric retire 
ment home. A-l construction 
and Insulation. Corner loL Not 
a project. TA 2-0893.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 2 bedrooms. 
Corner lot. Maka oiler. Phone 
FA 2-7033.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Es*ate Rrokar 
Ph. FA 8-1181 17-88 «  Hiawatha

U A L  ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. w. HALL
3344 French At*.

Raalter
“CaU HaU" Pboae FA 2-8641
2-BDRM., 822 Mlmota Terrace. 

Low down pmt. FA 2-3272.
2-BEDROOM, aU (He bath home. 

Fenced yard. Corner let in 
Pinecrest. FA 2-8770.

2-BEDROOM house. Two lots In 
eluding corner. Full price 17300. 
Terms. 006 E. 23t‘i St.

LARGE 3-bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Nice yard. Reasonable equity, 
monthly payments $76.10. 023 
Mimosa T a r  r  a c a, Sunland 
Estates FA 24302.

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL! 
JUNE 24 TO JULY 2 ONLY

T U N E  U P INCLUDES: New Petal*. Cast, 
denser, Plugs, Mat Spark Tinting 
nnd Adjnst Carburet nr Idle.

M2

1001 w,

•  CYLINDER FORD.
CHEVY, PLYMOUTH

•  CYLINDER FORD, B  
CHEVY, PLYMOUTH V | J

PRICES ON OTHER CARS COMPARABLE
----- SATISFACTION GUARATEED-----------
McMILLIAN & PARSONS

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE 
P M  M. Ph. FA 2-7484

NEED 23 WOMEN; Sarah Coven
try fine fashion Jswelry $35 lo 
830 for IS hour week of your 
choice. No delivering, no col
lecting. no investment, and sam
ples issued. Need ear. CaU 
FA 2 4503.

STATION Attendant: Truck Driv* 
a* «rtih chauffer* license; Cab
inet Shop Milling: apply Har
old Travis, 202 Bamboo Dr.

LAWN MOWING and cleani-̂ .  
Call Burke Winn. FA 2-4308.

SALESMAN, retired CPO, age 
37 desires sales, clerical or 
other position. Experienced, 
honest, reliable. Call FA 2-3631, 
ask for H. W. Henson.

HOUSEWORK, FA 2-2886.
BABYSITTING days or evenings, 

my home or yours. FA 2-7106.
HOUSEWORK: FA 2 4016.
«— a—
12. P lu m b in f S e rv ic e s

PLUMBING .  
Contracting A Repairs 

Fret Estimates 
t R. L. HARVEY 

204 5an(ord Ave. Phona PA 2-3382

Wa l l O
P lttm b irjr 4  H eatin*  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 26382

IS. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — iC'ectric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0911

14. Build, Paint ft Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, roofing, 

screening and esmeni work, 
FA 2-4899.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Rome Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k  Siding 
Phona FA 2-4452

LUMBER • HARDWARE • PA1>*P 
FHA Loans 

R. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
803 W. 3rd St. FA 2-7888

15. Special Servicen
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand hills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  ate. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-305^-
306 West 13th SL )

OUR SPECIALTIES -  Lifetime 
Mufflers — Brake Adjustments 
k  Rclining. THRIFTY SERVICE 
STATION, Cor. 2nd k  Palmetto.

WAITRESS k  COOK. Apply in 
person or calt for appointment. 
Diait Bella Diner, Hwy. 1742, 
Longwood. Ph. TE 1-3931.

If you will work six hours $ day 
and ean tell an interesting story, 
yoj should make over $100 a 
week immediatetly.

1. No night or Sunday work
2. No price competition
2. Company benefits and guaran

teed earnings

Give experience and background 
in first letter. Write J . R. Colt- 
ield, 300 West Waihington, Chi
cago 0, Illinois.

9. Mala Help Wanted
YOUNG SALESMAN capable of 

learning budget sales work. Fire 
atone Store, Sanford. No phone 
Calls.■ 11 a m — — a— a a n ^ M

10. Mala or Female
DUE TO BUSINESS EXPANSION, 

WE HAVE OPENINGS IN THIS 
AREA FOR 2 ADDITIONAL 
M E N  (OR WOMEN). BE- 
TWEEN 40 AND AS, WHO ARE 
INTERESTED LN EARNING 
$100.00 PER WEEK, OR MORE. 
MAYBE YOU CAN QUALIFY. 
WRITE—WATKINS PRODUCTS, 
INC., 639 WEST PEACHTREE 
ST., N. E. ATLANTA S, GA. 
( 1) .

N E W
-j

R A V E N N A  
P A R K

H O M E S
•  Q u ie t Cm m u b H /
•  Naar Golf C u m

$450 Down
Turn West Oa 20th 
8L Fallow Camtrjr 
C!tsb Rd. f t Watak C | 
For Our Slgao . . . .

OPEN DAILY
• :M  A.' M. TU Dork 

SUNDAY
2 :N  P. M. TU Dork

Construction Co., Inc.
Ml Wool tath  aieeoi 

FA SUM

■ ''C O U N T R Y  C l u V "
MANOR

*5 0  D O W N
M O V E S  Y O U  IN

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
I - U D I O O H B .  ! H  m i  U T U  w ith  i ta lM M ,

' h S ?  " • " ‘• • “ ■ A  « •  p m AM sliMty room aad asaay ether octree.
AH HB«*«CArry A I Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

ooaj;orw;our̂
^  F o l a t e  m



I

Ise H E R A L D  W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. P H . F A  2 -2 6 1 1
hr £ati(orft Ijrralft I I’«t*» Livestock. Supplies

Jn. June 27. 1960—Page 111 SALF or TRADE: 193* Pontiac
ttidor Starchirf, excellent con
dition, good rubber. FA 2-2441.Special Services

SERVICE CALLS 12.00 
The Biggeit Little Shop 

(is  Sanford. All Parti And 
Labor G anteed M Dan 

INFORD RADIO A T ' CENTER 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-1741

LCUUM CLEANER SERVICE: 
tepaira and Suppliea Electro, 

lux, Hoover, Kirby, Rexair, ete. 
No aervice charge. Work guar- 

la  nteed. Call FA 2-0294.

PUMPS ~  SPRINKLERS 
type* and aiiei, initalled 

• Do It Your.eir 
> E  REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T ’ E
Machinery and Supply Cat 
W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24412

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. POPK CO.
2UO S. Park -  FA 2-4234

swing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS

CENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. Firal St. (24 hr. ear.)

FA 2-3623

LNO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 7-4223

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

I'indahield Rack Glssa 
)oor Glass Vent Glasa

SERVICE 
rnkarik Glass and Paint Co. 

114 W. 2nd St. '  FA 2 4612

lOYD’S CABINET SHOP -  Kit- 
chena. Doora, Plywood Walla, 
307 Elm Ave. FA 2 2916.____

EARS cleaned and poliahed. One 
day aervice. Free pickup and 
delivery. Small cart $3. Me- 
dium 17.30. Large cart 110. 
Waah job t l .  Phone FA 2 4917.
LWNS MOWED -  Power Edgar. 
Jerry Lord. FA 2-3219.________

46 CHEVROLET, good mechani
cally, new tirea, 1150. FA 2-1003

19. Boats and Motors
Gateway To The Watarway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-1 E. lat. Ph FA 2 4961

Mercury Outboard Motor*
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 9-1392

20. Automobiles
I960 VOLKSWAGON $1395. After 

9:00, FA 2-7144.
1936 MERCURY Medaliit, aland- 

ard shift, V-l engine, radio k  
healer; 1933 Ford pickup, V-l 
standard shift; 1937 Graham 
Taiga, standard shift with over
drive. 6 cylinder with a super 
charger and radio; FA 2-9939.

CLASSIC MERCADES-BENZ 
Blue ribbon winner, Sebring Con- 

cour De L'alogancr, 193S. 1937 
convertible, model 230, 2 door, 
4 passenger, aide mounts, sus
pension axles, one shot lubri
cation system, overdrive, 90% 
iriginal. Motor just complently 
overhauled. Drive anywhere. 
Handsome, functional. $1,600 
eash. FIRM. Write; F.P.Chap- 
man, The Village Shop, Fruit* 
land Park, Fla. Call nitei: 
State 7-1929.

20-A Trailers
WANTED TO TRADE Real Estate 

for e housetretler. FA 2-0319.

|i5-A Bcsuly Psrlora
PJune A July Specials) Permanent* 

S3.9S k  up. 2 Senior Opertora, 
Harriett, Jo Stapleton k  Eva 
Jo Wynne. Soft Water. T. V. 
Stamps. Air Cond. HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY NOOK, 10$ So. Oak 
FA 2-5742.

D a w n ' s
9119 Oak •FAr 9-9994

16. Flowera A Plante
Cut Flowera For Any Occasian 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1120 or FA 94170
17. Peia, Livestock, Supplies
CHIHUAHUA PUPS, AKC. rare 

whits*. Ph. FA 24331 all day 
Mon. k  Tuas.; after 9:00 rest 
of week.______________

ToODLE LOWERS, cream mala 
and apricot female pedigreed. 
Miniature* ready to go July lit. 
Telephone DeBary, NO 1-4402. 
P. O. 769.

SI BUICK HARDTOP, power 
steering; radio; runi good. 
Make offer. A. R. Lormann, 
Long wood, TE 1-4173, evening* 
TE 1-1391.

•0 PLYMOUTH Convertible, real 
■harp, new premium W-S/W, 
RAH, 4100 actual miles. Make 
offer. A R. Lormann. Long- 
wood. Ph. TE 1-3591 • TE 1-4173 
evenings.

1931 PACKARD, clean, fair 
dition, 1123. FA 2-0962.

HOUSETRAILER for kale or 
rent: 27 x I  General in good 
condition. Robert Schultze. 3315 
Orlando Dr., DeWItt Trailer 
Park, Sanford.

2-WHEEL utility trailer S30. 123 
Mayfair Circle. Ph. FA 2-2326.

1936 HOUSETRAILER, 42' X S', 
$300 cash or furniture, Uk* over 
payment*. FA 242S1,

FOR SALE or resume payment* 
on 1939 English Escort Station 
Wagon. Ph. FA 2 3995 after «
p m.

21. Furniture

New A Uaed Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

409 Sanford Ava. FA 3-74M
9 BIG VALUES 
9  QUICK CREDIT 

9  EASY TERMS 
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaed Fsrnitur*
Sll E. First St. FA >4922

CUSTOM Upholstering. Free Es
timates. All work guaranteed. 
Good Used Furniture for Sal*. 
Phone FA 2-7111 or Ml 4-1771. 
In Casselberry.

Uaed furniture, appliances, tool* 
ate. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
211 Sanford Ava Ph. FA 2-4133

22. Articles F ^ T s U T ™ '"

22. Articles For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 

1 Cent per lb.
THE SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
304 W. 1st. St. FA 2 2611

FOUR PIECE' blonde bedroom 
auite, like new. Call FA 2-0664 
after 6:00 p. m.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
• r  rayon tapaa. Cotton or nylon 
sard a.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4SII

R EDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37'* Window Sills 91.23 

34" Window Lintels 11.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
300 Elm Ava. Ph. FA 1-3731

GOOD used frame windows, jambs 
and assorted lumber. Scr fore
man at Nicholson Buick Bldg.

BARBECUE GRILL with electric 
motor 915; large ice cooler 912; 
call after 9 00 p. m. FA 2-3001.

2-PIECE living room suite. 1,1 
12 x 12 Wilion velvet rug. 2 
electric ranges. 1, 22 rifle. 4 
Wilton velvet throw rugs. 1 
single box spring k  mattress. 
Losslng Transfer Storage Co., I 
FAirfax 23372.

G. E. Refrigerator, f  eu. ft., one 
year old, used but like new. 
FA 2-7302.

Sleeping bags, jungle hammocks, 
umbrella tenta $39.93 — up. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford.

1997 COOLATOR refrigerator k  
Hotpolnt atove, both in good con
dition. $6$ for both. FA 2-7324.

FOUR pc. factional k  dining room 
auite. Seven mo. old. Ph. 
FA 2-2295 evenings.

23. Notices A Personals
RIDERS from Ssnford area U 

Martin plant or poinla in be
tween. Call FA 2-3149 weekday#, 
after 9 P. M.

24. Lost A Found
LOST: Child's mate Siamese, baa 

foliar with "Tom" written In
side. 122 Country Club Dr. RE
WARD. FA 2 0336.

LOST: Mens glasses, Dr. Persona 
name on case. FA 2-3$64.

DON’T LOSE your vacation 
money! Use safe, convenient 

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

Available at . .

FLORIDA STATE BANK
LOST: MRS. LOUCK'S KEYS. 

REWARD IF RETURNED 
TO 717 MAGNOLIA

YELLOW squash and blackeyed 
peaa by tbe busnel. FA 24413.

Sell Ua Your rurnitur*. Qu'ck 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 9-0677.

SAWDUST-SHAVINGS FA 2 3677, 
Buckner k  Son.

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

/  CHECK OUT

TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL

P R I C E S
B E F O R E  YOU S P E N D  
YOUR MONEY

0  Our . Tranamiasion Spa* 
ciallsts are General Mo
tors Factory Trainsd with 
> ears of experiencs. i

)  All our Paris a r t  Gtnoulna General Motors

Built.

)  lake advantage of Factory Modification that enly 

General Motors Trainsd Mrn Know!

----- S E R V I C E  D E P T .  -----
* '■* 9

Holler M otor Sales
2nd & Palmetto Ph. FA 2-0711

TO DAYS
SPECIAL

58 PLYMOUTH
FOKDOR STATION WAGON 

V-9 • Automatic Trans. • 
AIK CONDITIONED 

Radio k  Heater

$1595
59 PLYMOUTH
4-DR. CUSTOM STATION 

WAGON
Automatic Traatml.eioa • Pow
er Steering . Factory Air Cow- 
dilimed.

$2395
59 PLYMOUTH

4-DR. BELVEDERE
Automatic Trau*ml«aiua • Ka- 
die • Heater • Air Coetdltiouad-

$2095
Salei - Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS. INC.

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

i l »  E. 1st St. PA 2-0614
OPEN EVENING TTL l:M 

SAT. *TIL 1:99

THE
MAKE 

MOST OF THE

BEST D E A L
STOC K

OF

YOUR LIFE
5 o in a

DISCOUNT C H O O S E
FROM OVER

9 f lo jt ik
1

A

t

W E  N E E D
USED CARS

Our used car inventory is  too low! 
W e’re looking for good clean  

Trade-ins!
G et the m o it for your car - -  
D uring the m onth o f  June.

NEW MODELS

O P E N  
E V E N IN G S

BY

APPOINTMENT

LO O K !
C 0 R V A IR  
C H EV R O LET  

7  0 LD S M 0 B ILE 
14 C H EV Y  TRUCKS

(LIGHT And MEDIUM DUTY)

Most of these outstanding buys 
are equipped with all the deluxe 

features that make driving a 
pleasure.

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
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We also have lovely new 
homes available in 
Sunland Estates and 
South Pinecrest at Low 
Low Down Payments.
For the Veteran no down 
payment and closing 
costs as low as $135.

HERE ARE EXAMPLES 
OF OUTSTANDING BUYS AVAILABLE

Ifcft PLUR

• DOM MOT WCLUDR TAXM AND INIURAMCD
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Explosion 
Kills Five 
In Plane

BETHEL, Maine (UPI) — Alt 
"five crewmen were killed Monday 

night when an Air Force tanker 
plane crashed and eiploded “ into 
a thousand pieces” In the foothills 
of the White Mountains.
. Tlte huge KC-97 from Ptatts- 

fourgh, N. Y., Air Force Base 
Turned like a flickering comet as 
H plunged Into the nigged forest 
in the hamlet of Newry, aix miles 
north of here.

Identification of dead was with
held pending notification of kin.

Volunteera walked and motored 
nearly two miles up a narrow 
mountain road to the widely- 
atkewn wreckage.

Trucks and bulldoiera to pane- 
s k a te  the dense forest were dis

patched from Dow Air Force 
Base at Bangor, ISO miles away.

Two Air Force officers from 
Plattsburgh, Majors William Cook 
and W. D. Burnham, began a pre
liminary investigation into the 
crash.

Bernard Powers, a garage oper
ator. said he heard a “ very loud 
wailing noise” and thought the 
million dollar eraft would hit his

ia.
“ I saw part of k  on fire and 

then the fire seemed to flicker 
out. Then H crashed and explod
ed.”

Bethel fireman Elgin Tibbetts 
said the searchers found plane 
parts “ blown all over the place.” 

“ Everything had burned out ex
cept what I guess was magnesium 
which was still flaring up. t found 
four of the bodies. All were man

g le d  and burned.” 
w  Tibbetts said tha four • engine 

tanker “ blew into a thousand 
pieces” with only the landing gear 
and a tail section, recognisable.” 

Tha tanker, assigned to tha 
Moth Bombardment Bquadroa, 
was a* a routine mission.

Tornadoes Cross 
^  States; Texas 
Has Flood Threat
Br United
Tornadoes skipped aeross parts 

ef Nebraska and Colorado Mon
day alght, killing two parsons aid 

•fflinfUctiag extensive damage.
< '^ -A U a  B. Crosee, M. Topeka, 

Van., and Marvin W. Cox, M, a 
Holyoke, Colo., farmer, wars 
killed when a twister swooped 
down on a rural area northeast 
of Holyoke end trapped them in 
their care.

Forty minutes before the Holy
oke tornado hk, another tsriiter 
•truck rural Sadgwiek, Colo. The 
fiinoel eloud knoeked out power 

f i n d  communication* for almoat 
w iv *  hour* but caused no injuries.

•tin another tornado cut e 10- 
mfla amate across southwest*rn 
Nebraska, near M a ty . Tha twist
ar struck eight farms but injured

1
1

Tornado-Ilka wtoda damaged 
farm buBdingi near .Venturis, 
N. D., 71 mile* southeast of BIs- 
marek. HaU and high wind* at- 
•ompamlad n thunderstorm et 

— Linton, N. D.
w  An elderly man drowned in a 

near cloudburst et Vlrequa, Wl*. 
The victim, Olef Bagstad. about 
M, died when a flash flood swept 
down a d ry , creek bed a t bis 
house trailer.

The threat ad floods persisted 
in the Gulf roast area of Texas, 
hit by tha hkrdeat rains in Wea
ther Bureau history in the peat 
lour days.
i About MO weary volunteer* 
'stood by today t« battla tha flood- 
ewollen Colorado River in ease 
weakened dikes give way. Tha 
flood crest paased Bay CUy, Tex., 
Monday night without Incident 
and Matagorda, U miles down
stream, expected the ereat about 
noon today.

ARMED ‘OBJECT* A REAL HAZARD

Booby Trap
White ourf fishing midway between TituavHto and

New Smyrna Reach, Dave Hankins, NA8 Sanford Public 
Works Department employe, discovered a bomb-llkt ob
ject on the beach approximately 200 feet from the wa
ter’s edge.

Haskins promptly notified the Sanford Naval Air 
Station and Chief W arrant Officer James Bradfield, 
assistant ordnance officer, nrrived on the scene within 
two hours, accompanied by Chief Petty Officer R. C. 
Benedict and 0. G. Richerson, A03.

The objeet proved to be an "Emergency Submarine 
TdhttfjleaUcip Signal it sn ‘V ^ - y . ’.eoivUtlqn, • 
ranking it extnriiely hazardous, if riot Impossible t»  
handle or move in any way. Bradfield. after taking the 
necessary steps to safeguard personnel and property 
In the area, detonated the signal, eliminating the hazard.

Haskins’ action in reporting the object-prevented 
serious injury to any person who might have inadvert
ently attempted to move the device. Naval authorities 
urge all residents In this area to contact NA8 Sanford 
in situations of this kind Hnd take measures to restrict 
tha handling or moving of such objects until an̂  ordnance 
expert arrive-.

Captain, 2  Crewmen Ride 
O u t Battle Against Sea

u JIt f  j&attforfo S f m t f t
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with scattered showers. High today, 88-93. Low tonight, 70-75.
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News Briefs
Bryant ‘Learning’

MIAMI (UPI) — Farri* Bryant, 
hare for a “Thank You" meeting 
with supporters, said Florida'* 
present $1.5 million tourism hud- 
got should be Increased by an
other million. “ I'm going through 
a stage ef learning," Bryant said, 
“ to find out what our problems 
are. whether K'a a bridge over a 
river or more welfare for our 
cltizrns.” ,

Aid Misdirected
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  United 

Nations official Paul G. Hoffman 
told the Kiwanla International con
vention Monday that billion* in 
economy aid had been misdir
ected “ because of the mistaken 
notion that economic aid rould he 
used to win friends." Hoffman, 
former automotive Industry lead
er, now head* the United Na
tions special fund which is used 
to develop low income countries.

Flying Flag
PORTLAND, Maine (U PI)-Tbe 

sama 30-star American flag will 
fly over the states of Maine and 
Hawaii—more than 5,000 miles 
apart—on Fourth of July. At 
dawn tha flag trill be raised in 
Poland Spring, Me., by a U. S. 
Air Force Waf. A Jet will fly tha 
flag from then* to Honolulu and 
an Air Force aulor guard trill 
raise the flag over Hawaiian soil 
about IT hour* after tt leaves 
Main*.

Strike Continues
L06 ANGELES (UPt (-Striking 

machinist* and Lockheed missile* 
and space division went m  far 
apart ai over today In llielr talk* 
aimed at ending tha 14-day walk
out of 10,000 workers. But labor 
unrest that struck other Cali
fornia aircraft • missile Industry 
firm* appeared aB hut over. 
About 20,000 Conrair workers 
in San Diego Monday ratified a 
now twoyear work contract by 
a narrow 5# percent.

Escapee Caught
NEW YORK (U P I)-  A 33 -year- 

old man who escaped from a 
Florida courtroom in 1057 will be 
arraigned before a U. S. com
missioner today an ■ federal 
rljhrjB-ad unlawful flight to avoid 
confmv.iunt. The FBI announced 
Monday night It had arrested 
Frederick Shakespeare at hit Job 
la the Bronx. The FBI said 
Sbakaspaara, who had been liv
ing here since August, 1050, under 
tha alias of Frank Long, had 
taraped from the P«lk County 
Courthouse, Bartow, Fla., on Dee. 
M, MAT.

CHARLESTON. S. C. (UPI)— 
The reptein and two crtwmrn of 
a stricken oil tanker, abandoned 
by the rest of the rrew, Todr the 
ship today in a battle against the 
l«a.

Forty of the crew of the S8 
George MacDonald were taken off 
by another tanker and a Coast 
Guard cutter, but the captain and 
two member* of the crew stayed 
aboard the MacDonald, disabled 
when a rupture in the engine 
cooling system flooded the en
gine room.

The 1,000-ton tanker, owned by 
the Sinclair Oil Co., was wallow
ing helplessly about 140 miles 
southeast of Charleston Standing

.W hitney Trial Shortened 
B y Admission O f  Guilt

MIAMI (UPI) —Denols White**, 
IT, of North Hollywood, Calif!, 
testified quietly today ha shot to 
death a Miami gas ttatloo attend 
ant in February, and minute* later 

e^both  sides in hla murder trial rest-

The rasa was to go to tfla jury 
after instructions from Tha court.

Whitney’s d a f t n a t  attaraeya 
questioned him mainly about hla 
lather. In a quiet voice ha (aid 
the jury hla father was often 
drunk, usually in debt and never 
■bowed hla family any love.

“ I didn't care for him much," 
•aid Whitney.

•#3) The state examined him only 
three minute*. The prosecutor had 
him identify a written confession, 
tho death wnapon a ( . a  caliber 
■date), and than asked him “Did 
you Ull Arthur Keeler?"

“ Yea.” Whitney answered.
Aa tha M ai opened Monday. 

Whitney threw himself on tha 
marey of tha jury with a signed

■ .
J f * m  ha
“ .The nrad-haired youth would

automatically receive the death 
sentence unleti the 11-man, one 
woman jury recommends mercy.

U M does, a life sentence la 
automatic. Whitney la already 
serving a life sentence after a 
jury at West Palm Reach con
victed him and recommended 
mercy in his trial for killing Mrs. 
Virginia Selby of Hialeah. Fla.

Monday's move by defense at- 
torueys MUrhell Goldman and Ed
ward Swan had the expected effect 
of shortening the trial considerab
ly.

The Jury was selected in four 
hours after tha prosecution and 
defense bad each excused seven 
veniremen and Circuit Judge Har- 
aid Vann had released 10.
, Mast at the releases were ba- 

aauaa of opinions on the death 
penally.

Before being accepted, each 
Juror hnd In declare ha had no 
moral objection to condemning •  
17-yaar-old to death. Each malso 
had la agraa Ihar wmdd havu aa 
iPJacUaa to giving * convicted 
murderer a life sentence.

by were tho UH8 Robinson, ■ 
Navy destroyer loaded with re
servists getting an unexpected 
thrill during their active duty 
tours; tho rommorrial tug Sa
vannah, from Savannah. Ga., and 
annthar Sinclair tanker, the J. E. 
Dyer.

The Essco Scranton, a tanker on 
its way from Moora City, 8. C., 
to Raytown, Tex., had been near 
the scene Monday night when tha 
MacDonald was atrirkan. Tha 
Scranton picked JR crewmen fr«m 
lifeboat*. The Robinson took an
other 12 crewmen aboard.

Tha Scranton proceeded toward 
Jacksonville with Ha load of Mac
Donald crewmen.

The Coast Guard had difficulty 
getting anyone to abandon ship at 
first. The MacDonald's skipper 
and 14 of tha crewmen refused to 
leava at one point early this 
morning even though the stern 
deck was awash and the bow 
low in the water.

The Coast Guard had expected 
the ahip to sink by mid-afternoon 
today hut Mia atowlng of tha 
settling and tha calmness of tha 
seas apparently helped tha cuse 
of the mariner*.,

More Views Asked 
On Aid For Aged

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Wel
fare Secretary Arthur I. Flem
ming was called before the Sen
ate Finance Committee today tn 
giva the administration's views on 
proposals to provide medio*I cere 
for tha aged.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D- 
Va.) declined to forecast which 
of Mia five pending plan* tha com
mittee would favor. He said there 
was a lot of electlon-ys-r pressure 
to do something to help pay the 
medical expenses of the nation's 
If million person* over S3.

The latest proposal was intro
duced Monday by Ben. Albert Gore 
(D-Tenn.L It would extend Social 
Security benefit* to include medi
cal Insurance for about 14.1 mil
lion oldsters at an annual coat 
of 21.1 billion.

Many lawmaker* imp* tea Sen- 
atf wilt broaden a House-passed 
program of fodaral-atate medical 
rare grants that would he*p about 
one million old folks.

Gore told the Sena to ha had 
urged Democratic Leader Lyndon 
R. Johnson to call Congress back 
to Washington after the political 
conventions to work on this and 
other major legislation.

4-H Club Meet 
Planned Thursday

There will he a 4-H club meet
ing si 2 p. m. Thursit*) for North 
O rb * *  you tha at tha home *f 
Mr/. Anton Krecak, area 4-H 
home demonstration leader, 141 
Ed gem on Avr.

Girla will be oriented Into dif
ferent projects and than be al
lowed to select toe aveeatten shag 
desire, Mrs. Kreoak added.

S p e c ia l  M e e t i n g
A special Casselberry town coun

cil meeting has barns tailed for

poJeoman's^aaZry and other m at
ters, Mayor w. M. Benson said.

Driver Dozes Off, 
Wrecks Automobile

A Navy man was awakened
rather suddenly this morning af
ter he apparently went to sleep 
at the wheel and hie ear veered 
off the road, clipped off two con
crete marker post* and foil into 
a tsn-foot ditch.

The sheriff'* office reported 
that there was about 1600 damage 
to the ear of Robert Jay, 20, who 
is attached to VAH-T. Charges 
for failure to have hie vehicle 
under control are ponding against 
Jay.

Anti-Payola Bill 
Headed For Okay

WABiaKOTON (VH>—An anti- 
payaia hill headed today toward 
Howas passage fallowing over-
t A d U h g  a # w t e m  of ■ p ro p o sa l
to bring lh# brwadrastlng net 
-murk* under fadccal reguis'.ion.

Board Insists On Fee 
Officer Pay Scale Lists

Tlie County Commission said 
today that it still 1* not getting 
cooperation from the fee office 
heads in a county pay scale study, 
although all four officer* had sent 
letters to the board inviting in
spection of all records concerning 
payrolls.

The commissioner* said they 
want the fee office* to supply a

list of employe salary acaies for 
each office.

Commissioner Lawrenc* Iwof- 
ford said “we know we have the 
right to look at the books any
time we want, hut they arc not 
giving us the salary ranges wr 
have asked for time and time 
again."

Swoffnrd said he would like to

know why a girl In the clerk's 
office working 35 koura a week 
makes more money than a 
sheriff's deputy, working 60 hours 
a week "and risking his life."

Commissioner J. H. Van Hoy 
asked Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. 
why he has not furnished a break
down on job classifications. Reck-

Disarmament Talks Flop
GENEVA (UFI) -  The West 

called a bait today to the 10- 
nation disarmament conference in 
tho face of a Communist walkout 
and ordered the conference rec
ord sent to the United Nations. 
Hie action marked the complete 
collapse of the talk* which had 
begun srith high hopes three weeks 
ago.

R meant that the problem ef 
International disarmament would 
go bark to the United Nation* 
where it wilt he debated by more 
than ft) nations in an open forum 
inotaad of a select group meeting 
In closed session.

The representative* eg to* Mol
ted {Mates, Britain, France, Italy 
and Canaria gathered for a formal 
session Hits morning at the Pa- 
late do* Nations despit# the fael

Diplomacy Trips 
Called Success

WASHINGTON (UIM) — Presl- 
dent Elsenhower says his personal 
diplomacy ha< been so successful 
that K drove the Communist* to 
•atram a measure* to block hi* 
visit to Japan.

The president told the nation 
Monday night that Russia and Red 
China forced the Japanese govern
ment to cancel tha Tokyo trip be
cause they realised hla worldwide 
missions have helped to obstruct 
Communist Imperialism.

His radio-talaviaion report on hi* 
23,000-mila Far East tour draw 
mixed reaction from oongraaalonsl 
leaders.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson said ha hoped 
and prayed Elsenhower was cor
rect In believing that, tha Aslan 
lour had produced beneficial af
fects for tha fr*a world.

Senate Republican lead er Ev
erett M. Dirksen called the speech 
"an adequate answer" to Demo
cratic critic* of the president's 
trip.

Eisenhower said the Communists 
autfrred a sharp aetbaek, even 
though they blocked hla Japanese 
visit. He said ratification of the 
IT. 8 -Japan security treaty was 
a "slanal defeat" for tho Beds 
that far outweighed cancellation 
of his Tokyo stop.

The 'president said ho had no 
plans for any more such trips be
fore leaving office neat January.

New Commanders 
C Of C Guests

Officer* who got new commands 
in lh* recent change of command 
ceremony at tho Naval Air Sta
tion will bo special guest at the 
Chamber of Commerce Coffee Club 
meeting Thursday.

Capt. Frank U. Edwardi. new 
CO of Halwing One; Cdr. Kenneth 
Rowell and Cdr. Frank D. Milner 
will be present at tho meeting and 
open house in the Chamber of 
Commerce building whieh will 
show off the new addition to tha 
building. Lcdr. Jack Langford, 
wing public Information officer, 
will he another apodal guest at 
the M a. m. meeting.

Longwood C Of C  
Elections Tonight

A president, vice prealdqal and 
treasurer will ba alerted g  I  p, m. 
today to head tha Longwood 
Chamber of Commcrra for the 
198061 year E. G. Haste, presi
dent, said.

The officer writ be Installed at 
regular modlhly C of C meeting 
held July 14 at tha Longwood Civic 
League Hal).

011 L ease B ids
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) ~  The 

state agreed today to advertise 
for bida for an oil toaao an abont
12 mllas at bottom* in tha Chatta
hoochee and Apalachicola river* to

and (ladadwi eonttga- ThaJackson
Irate was requested by Humble
Jii A Refining Ca.

■ H ... :

L :
t  .»

there was no hope of the Comma- 
nlsta showing up.

For it) minutes the five dele
gates, who since March have 
sought some mean* of reconcilia
tion with the Soviets on the arm i 
question, waited in silence. Then 
Britain’s David Ormsby-Gor* took 
the chair and called the meeting 
to order.

He described ■ meeting he had

Bulletin
ABRRTILLERY, Wales (U P I) -  

An explosion ripped through a 
eoel mine hero today, trapping 
dotena at miners below ground. 
A heavy death toll was feared.

The National Coal Board aaid 
nine bodies have been recovered. 
A board spokesman said 40 to 
90 man still were trapped in the 
Six Brils colliery, whieh employ a 
some 1,438 men.

JOSEPH CORBETT JR* 
one of tha FBI’# ten most 
wanted fugitive*, ia want
ed for escape from the 
California Institution for 
Men, Chino, Calif., where 
ha wan serving a five-year 
to Ufa sentence for mur
dering sn Air Force serge, 
snt. Convicted of second- 
degree murder, ha ie con
sidered armed and dan
gerous. Corbett also is 
known as James Barron, 
Jo* Corbett. Waller Os- 
h o r n ,  William Osborn, 
Chnrlen Osborne. W. Wil
liam Osborne, Walter Os
borne and others. Anyone 
having information on the 
whereabouts of Corbett is 
asked to rontact the FBI 
office at 1224 Dale Mabry 
Blvd, Tampa.

Ike Veto Expected 
On Pay Raises

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Rrpubll- 
ctn congressional leaders said to
day after conferring with Presi
dent Eisenhower that they expect 
him to veto an election-year pay 
raise for 1,370,000 government 
worker*.

had with Soviet Delegate Valerian 
A. Zorin Monday night when the 
latter made it plain the walkout 
was final.

The shawdow session adjourned 
briefly for the participant* to con
fer off the record. Than Ormsby- 
Gore reconvened it long enough 
to formally pronounce ai dead 
three months of delicate Eaat-Wett 
negotiations on the arms race.

Ha ordered tha records sent to 
the United Nations where Russia 
waa pressing for a General As
sembly debate on ths disarmament 
issue.

The Western delegates had de
ckled to hold today's maeting pri
marily to dramatlie their deter
mination to keep alive even the 
slim meat hope* at stowing the

Drainage District 
Vote Set Sept. 12

The County Commission today 
set Sept. IS to hold a special 
election to vote on eitabllihlng a 
drainage tax dtatriet for the Loth 
Arbor area.

If the majority at tha proptrty 
owners favor the district, a plan 
to eliminate flooding would be 
put into effect soon afterwards. 
Kstlmalad -cost at tha plan it 
140.006.

The board, two monthci ago ru- 
eelved a petition from 132 free
holders In the area asking that 
the district be established.

The commisiioa today alio 
authorised Tax Assessor Mary 
Earle Walhrr to produce a tax 
roll for Mw Lake Mary Fire Dis
trict so tho hoard can datermloe 
how much to levy in that area.

Ed Zimmerman, representing 
the dletrict said that a $7,900 bud
get was drawn up with $5,000 to 
be used for the downpayment of 
a fire truck. Th* rest of the 
money would go toward needed 
equipment, Zimmerman said.

with aaid k was M "imposribffl-
«y."

“Thera ie nothing so involved 
here," Van lloy said, adding, “ I 
would like to know why a clerk 
in the sheriff's office make* $17S 
per month and a cterk in tha 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court’s at- 
t ie r  makes $300.

Van Hoy stressed that the board 
does not want to bring Individual 
employes into this study but to 
see that all employes get tha 
pay they deserve.

The board authorized Van H«r 
to contact each ef the fee offl- 
ccri and ask again if they would 
furnish the salary range list.

County Judge Vernon Mixe point
ed out in his letter today that 
the aalary schedules of th* em
ployes in hit office are “ are clear
ly recorded in these records.** 
He wrote that “ I will attempt as 
heat 1 can to comply with your 
request.”

Tax Assessor Mary Earle Walk
er wrote that “ if you tar* to in
spect the books in any way aa 
to salaries or otherwise, yoq 
may do so.” Backwith and Tax 
Collector John Galloway sent 
similar tetter*.

Parking Restricted 
On Four Streets

City eommisiionrrs continued 
Monday night to try to solve traf
fic flow problems by voting re
strictions on parking on Ninth, 
13th, 20th and 23th Sts.

Them will he no parking on 
either side of W. Ninth St. from 
Sinford Av*. to French Ave. ex
cept on tho aouth side of the street 
tn the blocks between Myrtle and 
Laurel and between Park and Oak. 
A single parking spare will ba 
left vacant at tha Park and Oak 
corner*.

There will be no parking on 13th 
St., a state road and which already 
has no parking sign* Installed.

The same applies to 25th St. 
between Mrllonvltle and French 
Ave.

There will be no parking on 20th 
St. from French Av*. to Locust 
Avr.

American Women's 
Arrest Thwarted. . .

f f i . -  'ii
HAVANA (UPI)—Tha rttvws at 

two U. B. diplomats thwa 
tempts by agents of Pros 
del Castro’s military Intel!
organization to arrest th e m ___
Thursday, It waa reported to
day.

After arguing for more Mian as 
hour and a half with a carload 
of riflemen and fommygunners, 
Mr*. Jam** R. Banks and Mr*. 
George Falk managed to reach 
safety at th* amhaaay.

Intelligence agents whe had 
been trying to get th* two wom
en to their headquarters appar
ently dropped the whole matter. 
So far as is known, no charge hat 
been filed against the two women. 
. They were snapping plrtures of 
picturesque buildings In llavana’a 
Miramar district as xnuvenlra for 
Mr*. Falk, who left Friday for 
Italy with her husband, a con
sular representative, Mr*, P ink*  
husband is an economic attache.

V. S. Ambassador Philip W. 
Bonsai la believed to have pro
tested the attempt to violate the 
American women's diplomatic im
munity when he and minister 
Counselor Daniel Rraddock visited 
the Foreign Ministry Monday 
ntiteL

Th* reported attempt to arrest 
Mrs. Panks and Mrs. Falk oc
curred a week to the day after 
th* arreat of emh*-«v attaches 
Edwin L. Sweet, of Abilene, Tex., 
and Willlim G. Frirdcmann, of 
Stillwater, okla.

Hobby Presents Budget; 
Asks M ore Pay For Help

Miertff J. L. Hobby today pre
sented bis 196061 budget request 
to th* County Commission asking 
for salary raises for deserving 
full time deputies ana adding tw* 
additional deputies to bia staff.

Th* budget request was for 
$144,000. The Sheriffs hud$et teat 
year was $131,000.

Chairman John Erider aaid teat 
the board would study Hobby's 
request and scheduled Its first 
budget meeting neat Tuesday at 
•  p. aa.

In presenting Ms budget, Hobby 
said teat his staff waa aadeepaid 
ia a*m parte« wtte eteav aeaa-
tiea “at thta atao.1*

Hobby isid  4hat

ly'a growth aa M ia, th* outside 
work load of lh* Sheriff* depart
ment will be increased almost M 
percent during the next ytar.

According to Hobby's budgat 
request, th* salary of the shariff 
would remain at tto.ooo. Salaries 
for deputies and assistants would 
jump from $»,000 to $7$,$00. Hob
by said be would Uke to see “de
serving full time deputies who are 
now making baturaeo $300 and $850 
•  month got $400 a mouth.” 

•'Other axpandUurea include: 
equipment, $48,00$; investigations,mar a o d ' l M U ^ N e e r v e d
for aoatiagaaciaa.

Japanese Fanatics 
Run Out Of Steam.

TOKYO (UPI)—The fanatic loft- 
wing Zcngai-urcn siudant organi
ze! on ran nut of (tram turiay.

‘I -ie vaunted organizing power 
of the group that forced canceila- 
lion of President Kisenhmvrr'a 
trip to Jam n railed only a fee ila 
fraction ol what it had prombed 
would be a massive anti-govern
ment organization.

Leas than 1,000 students shovrd 
up for a desultory, spiritless drm- 
onstration at the Parliament build
ing. Zengakuren lenders had boast
ed tear* would be 20,000.

The only eaeitement cam* al 
mldaflernoon when a group of 20 
rightwing members af tbe neo- 
fascist Greater Japan Patriotia 
Society roled up in a truck with 
loudspeakers and started shouting 
pro-government and pro-American 
slogans.

About 100 poUremrn quickly 
surrounedd tha truck and Hopped 
tha rightwingers from getting too 
near the leftists, whe ware sitting 
on the graas singing the Commit* 
nlst "Internationale.”

A police crackdown on the Zeo- 
gakuren leadership, combined whb 
cramming for final examinatlona 
and just plain too much demon
strating In the past month, hai 
taken a lot af flra ant af th# stud
ents.

1  I
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Santa Trial Slated
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Cri

minal Court Judge William T. 
Harvey today Mated Bapt. I t  aa 
new trial date for Mrs. Etizabefit 
L. Sami, termer cterk af tho 
JatkaeavOte Polka Credit Union. 
Tha judge ate* Ml Bapt. f  for 
!-earing molten* ea tea cnteWtaft 
at bar health at, teat tk te. <

<


